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rnr Riicc Retreat Palace of Sultan of Turkey On Bosphorus, Near Which Point Russian Fleet Is Raiding AIRSHIPS KEEP
Soon MayEnd

!

SEA AfiD MTALIAf

ASPIOSES FRAY

Sensational Engagement Takes
Place Off Naval Base of Pola,
In Adriatic, During Which Aus-

trian Raider Launches Torpedo

FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

TINY SUBMARINES MEET

German Blockader Halts British
Merchant Ship, Sends Crew
Away and .Blows Up Vessel-Tur-kish

Transports destroyed

(AsseelaUd Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
June 18. Submarine met

KOMK, yesterday, in a bat-

tle under the sea, and the Italian
was vanquished.

In this war, submarines have sunk
warabipa and warships have sunk
submarines, either by gunfire or by
ramming; dirigibles and aeroplanes
have Joined battle above the clouds;
Aeroplane has pursued and brought
down aeroplane; battlecruisers and
Zeppelins have hurled shells and bombs
at each other; men have fought in
burrows underground and have charged
over the crusted snow on skis; but
this is the first time in the history of
the world that men have fought in
the green shadows beuratL the sea.
Both Submarines Dive

The Italian submarine Medusa
while cruising off the Austrian naval
base at Pola, was sighted by an Aus-

trian submarine reconnoitring agaiast
fWinibIVaiiiuy ie; ittitnaiVyi

Both submarines 'dived, and the Aus-

trian let go a torpedo iu the general
direction of the Italian, as a hunter
shoots in the brush at the sound of a
flushed bird he cannot see.

It was a lucky shot. The torpedo
was true. A burst of broken metal
ami whito wuter thrown high in the
air showed whore the explosion had
taken place. Then a wide smear of oil
spread silently over the waves.

The official Italian bulletin record
ing the loss mentions the recovery of
no bodies.

TWO BRITISH SHIPS SUNK
(Associated Prase by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, Jane 18. The Bitish

Bteamship Turnwel) was sighted yester-
day by a Herman submarine off Mil
ford Haven, 'Wales, and halted by a

shot acrqss her bows from the sub-

marine's pivot gun.
The submarine came alongside ami

the commander ordered the crew to
take to the boats. They obeyed and
the (Jermans sent a boarding party
into the Turnwcll, and placed bombs
iu her hull.
Another Blown Up

Sighting the British steamship Truf
ford in the distance, they left iu

haste, and, from the small boat, the
crew of the Turnwcll was later able
to see the Trafford blown up. They
could not tell, though, whether she was
torpedoed or sunk b) more of the same
sort of bombs planted iu their own
ship.

The Turnwcll, though badly torn by
the explosion of the bombs, did not
ink, and, seeing that she was likely

to remain afloat for some time, the
crew returned to her and brought her
into Milford Haven.
Turkish Transport Destroyed

Despatches from Athens yesterday
carried word that a British submarine,
threading the narrows of the Darda-

nelles, sank three Turkish transports
carrying reinforcements to the fortifi-

cations. The greater part of the
troops are sid to have boon drowned.
No continuation litis been ported here
by the admiralty.

It was officially admitted yesterday
in Berlin that the German submarine
I'll has been sunk by the British,
who captured the trew.

M- -

SON OF ASQUITH WOUNDED
(AssocUttd Prsits b- - dsrl Wlralau )

LONDON, June 18. Lieut. Heibert
Asipiith, Him of Premier Asipiitli, linn
been wounded in buttle it is announced
"somewhere in Fruuce. "

With Counter
Military Experts Expect Rcpcti-- s

tion of Marne In Great
Front In Galicia

v Associated FtMi by rsdsral Wireless.)

LONDON, June IS. Russia con-

tinues to break ground before the ad-

vancing Germanic Allies.

Austrian troops yesterday occupied

N'icmerow, thirty miles from Lemberg,
and pushed on farther forward.

It seems probable that thd Russians
will make a final stand somewhere in

the vicinity of Grodik.

Repetition of Mama Expects!
British military writers profess to

see in the liussian retreat from Hil-ar- y

and Ualicia a repetition of the Bri-

tish and French retreat from Belgium

into France to within a few miles ot
Paris, where they launched concealed

reserves on the German column and, in

the battle of the Marne, broke it and
forced it to retire to defensive posi-

tions.
Vienna reports, however, that the

Russian retreat is on a larger scale.
Airscouts have brought back word that
the armies of the Crar are withdraw-
ing across their own border into Po- -

ltnd.
Decisive Battle Raging

Berlin, through the Overseas News
Agency, makes the same assertion. De-

cisive results may he expected soon
from a battle now in progress along
the whole Russian front, stretching 682
miles through Poland, (ialicia and

The Russians, says Berlin, have
their positions north of

on the San River, and art in
full retreat from Ualicia toward

Poland.

OF 1ERA IS IN FLAMES

(AssoeUtsd Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN, June 18. Despatches from

Constantinople to tbe Lokql Anzeiger
report that a conflagration has broken
out in the Christian suburb of Pera,
i.orth of the Golden Horn, largely in-

habited by Greek's Five h ml rod

i.wellings and warehouses are said to
have been burned. Other despatches
relate that the British forces besieg-
ing the Dardanelles have suffered

in a counter offensive uudertuk
en by the Turks.

TURKISH ATTACK REPULSED
(AssocUUd Press by rsdaral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, June 17. Iu an attempt

to recapture lost trenches, the Turks
lost 25U men yesterday. Among the
dead was their German leader.

'MIDDIES' ON TRIAL

(Associated Frsss By rsdsrsl Wtrt!.)
ANNAPOLIS, June 18. Testify ing

yesterday before the court of inquiry
convened by order of Secretary Dan-

iels, Midshipman II. M. Mulliuix gave
what he said was the consensus of
opinion among his fellows.

"Most of tho midshipmen believes,"
he said, "that tha seven defendants
on trial here were picked as scapegoat
by the original investigators who con-

victed them."
The defendants were found guilty

by three otlieers of the nual academy
faculty of having cheated in examina-
tions.

MORALS OF BRITISH

GOOD IN WAR-TIM- E

(AssociiUd Prcss by rsdsrsl Wlrsleu.)
LONDON, June 1H. After an ex-

haustive investigation, a committee
lieuded by the archbishop of York, re
port.i that there has been no exception
al increase iu the number of illegiti
mute children born in Kncjnnd ince
wnr hiis declared and great training

. .imp, of soldiers were established.
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Near Which Austrian Submarine Sunk Italian Wasp In Fight
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ORGANIZED LABOR

MOVES FOR PEACE

Samuel Gompers Makes Public
Plan He Thinks Will Put

End To War

(Astoclstsd Pr by Fsdarsl Wlrilou.)
WAKII I NtiTON, June 18. I'udeter

red by the fuilure of tho JSocinlists to

accomplish unvthing to avert war or

bring peace, Samuel iompers, president
of the American Federation of Labor,

made public lust night an ambitious
plan by which he hopes union labor

may achieve better success.

Some time ago, it is revealed, the
federation proposed to the central la-

bor organization of France a world la-

bor conference, to meet in conjunction
with an international peace conference.
France, it is announced, has accepted,
and (Iompers expects the labor uuions
of other nations to follow suit.

United labor, the American leader
Lelieves, could bring such pressure to

bear on the government of th" ii

oiis belligerents that they would be

torced to conclude peace.
With former President Tnt't presid-

ing, an American bruuch of the league
to enforce peuee was organized ester
day in Independence Hall, Philadel-
phia. Tuft was elected president of

the branch, and many other prominent
American citizens were named ice
presidents.

The league, uh planned, will include
all the tuitions in federutiou pledged
to submit international disputes to a
judicial tribunal representing the sig-

natory powers.
Anv nation which violated the judg-

ments of t ti in tribunal would lc dis
ciplined l. ue international nruiv and
rnivy.
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PEOPLE OF MALES

REPORTED IN REVOLT

(Associated Frets by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, June 17. The Cent nil

News Agency publishes a despatch
from Amsterdam saying that a traveler
from (iheiit hrings the reHrt of a re
volt last Tuesday of the inhabitants of
Maliues, who are under Uerman mill
tnry government. The German sol
diors quelled the revolt by firing into
the crowd, Killing 700 civilians, says
the story, which is unconfirmed. Since
the occurrence, according to the travel
ler, Malincs has been isolated by mean
of electrified wire fences.

BRITAIN WILL FLOAT

Tl

(Aaaoclattd Prsas by rsdsral Wlrslsss
LONDON, June 17. Premier Asquith

announced today in the house of com
mniis that Chancellor MeKenna will iu
trod uce another loan bill on Monday.
It is suggested unofficially that tin'
amount probaldy will be 350,000,0(111
pounds.

BRITAIN WILL ANSWER
NOTE ON' SHIP SEIZURE

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsaa.)
I WASH I NtiTON, June 18. Official

auiiouiiceineiit is made that there have
been intimations recently from the

' liiitish embassy that an answer may
lie expected soon to the Alneiicaii note
of March ''". protesting aguiust the
llritii-- order in council, by which nil
shipping destined to Germany was de
clared lialdc to seizure at sen.

-

WOOD FIBER MAY BE
DECLARED CONTRABAND

I Annortatad Praia by rsdsral Wlrsleaa.)
LONDON, Jure 18. On the strength

of the allcgntions that Germany is em
ploying wood fibre for tho niantifac
lure of guneottoii, uaed in torpedoes by
(ierninn submarines, it was suggested
' the house of commons lust night
that, wood fibre be placed on the list
of al. solute oiitrobaud.

Sn,...-- ''

YAQUIS ATTACK
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VON BERNSTORFF'S ENVOY

HAS ARRIVED IN BERLIN

(Aaioclatsd Prsss by ledaral Wlrslsss.)
IiKKI.IN, June 17. Dr. Anton

Mcver Cierhard, the emissaryj. tent by
A mluissudor von Hemstorff from Amor
i( a to acquaint Berlin with the senti
incuts of the American people on sub
marine warfare and the attitude of the
administration, arrived here. Report
that li. Meyer (ierhard is in reality
l'i. Alfred Mcver. chief of BUDDlies of
the fierninii army, are denied authori
tut civ here.

PROVOKES WAR: BRYAN

' "-'- - Prs by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 1 7. Asserting

hat ' preparedness " p revokes rather
than prevents war, and ttiat the up-
heaval of Kurope is the result of the
false philosophy that "intght, makes
right," Former Secretary Bryan today
issued the second section of his state-
ment mi the cause of war add his cure
fm it. He submits arguments in to-di-

s statement against military prep
araliun and praises the course of the
President ill international emergency.

JAPANESE EDITORS TOLD
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

special to Hawaii Sliinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 17. Am-

bassador Chimin, Japan's represents
live at Washington, has advised all
editors of Japanese newspapers to at
t' nd the International Kditors' Con-
ference at the exposition iu San Frau

i.v o next mouth.

.
BULGARIANS ON COAST

ARE CALLED TO COLORS

I imi'liilsi4 ttrmmm V... J -
SAN FRANC1HCO, June 1H. Bui

g.inan residents of California reoeivod
notification yesterday from their gov
eminent to join their colors, prepared
h see scrv ice in the lield.
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A IRK TRAIN

Two Men Are Killed and Eleven
Wounded Among Latter

Two Americans

(Aaaodstsd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsaa)
ON BOARD i:. 8. 8. COLORADO,

olT Knsenada, Lower California, June
Is -- By Wireless to San Diego. Two
men were killed and eleven wounded,
last Tuesday, it is learned, by Yaqui
Indians who attacked a Huuthern i'a
eitie work train south of Ouaymas.
Two of the wounded were Americans

Karlier reports gave the casualties
an one killed and two wounded, of
whom one was an American.

The Colorado carries three h Ired
marines, ready to put ashore at
(iuayiiias, should Admiral Thomas,
commanding the Pacific fleet, think it
wise.

The cruisers Chattanooga and Un

Icigh, also carrying; marines, are on

their way to the same port.

BOYCOTT ON JAPANESE
TRADE IN CHINA GROWS

(Special to Hawaii Shiupo.)
TO Kit), June 17. Tho boycott on

nil Japanese goods, which was begun
when the demands of Japan upon

himi wore first issued, continues in
spite of the peaceful settlement of the

h no Japanese relations. The nnti
Japanese agitation is daily growing
greater throughout the Chinese lie
pufftic.

CANADIAN MECHANICS
MAY GO TO ENGLAND

(Aaaoristsd Prsss by rtasral wirslo )

LONDON, June 18. Bsillcd ana
di.in mechanics are to be brought to
Kngland, it is announced, for tho more
rapid manufacture of munitions of war.
A mission from the board of trade is
already on the way to Canada, where
it will conduct a recruiting campaign.

Ml
GIVING AID TO

ADVANCE LINES

Terrific Fighting Between Teu-

tons and French On North-- 1

western Front Reported, With'.
Both Sides Claiming Advantage ,

vVILHELM HAS PLANNED

RAID IN RETALIATION

'
r'or Attack On Karlsruhe By Aero- -

planes 'of Allies, Kaiser Will

Send Airships Against Lon-

don and Paris Simultaneously

(Assodstad Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsaa.) ,
June 18 Intense activity,,

PAKIH. powerful attacks and coun-te- r

attacks alternating, Is reported,
from the northwestern front.

Between Craix Noulette and Bouehea
t is estimated that the Germans have

concentrated 154,000 men, in an effort to
nunch such a blow that it will shatter .

the constant gnawing French offensive.
Both sides admit that there have ocen

heavy losses, but from the opposing
claims of the official bulletins it would

jppear thnt neither commander has wou
my success of importance.
Airships Harry Qermant

At Bellegarde the Germans contend
that they have won back tbe trenches
recently captured by the Freneh, while
the French assert that at Giveneny'

seven hundred Germans were taken ,

urtaonera whiy a French air squadron, ":

by bombardiag effectively the Germaa
reserres-fmevente- d tkeia troni rowing
so rk &fitit&z&plfit----
treneaWai,..-- - V

la the same bulletin, France claims
souie progress oa the banks of. tha ,

River V'eehe.
London and Paris Thrsatenad

News from Friedriehshaven, re--
reived by Way of Geneva, is that la
retaliation for the recent activity of
the Allies' aeroplanes, Germany la pre
paring for a great concerted els raid
on London and Paris, to be delivered at
approximately tbe same hour by both
aeroplanes and Zeppelins.

Fuller details have brought the total.,
losses at Karlsruhe from the French,
air raid to twenty two dead and seven-
ty two injured.

The aeroplane and Zeppelin factories
at Friedriehshaven are working oa
loublc shifts.

CANADIAN AVIATOR "

AND AMERICAN DEAD

( Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
PAWN, June 1 7. Lieutenant Warae-ford- ,

the Canadian aviator, who woe
fame, the Victoria Cross and the
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor
of France for destroying a Germaa
Zeppelin In a battle in mid-air- , and
Henry Bench Needham, tbe American
writer and special correspondeat, were
both killed today when an areoplune
driven by the Canadian and carrying
Needham fell during a flight at Hue,
Krance.

OUTPOSTS OF ITALIANS

IN SIGHT OF TRIESTE

(Aaaoclstad Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
ROM K, June 18. Although Vienna

coutiuiies to assert that on the Isoneo
river tin' Italian advance has been
checked, despatches from the Italian
I. use at I'diiie carry word that tbe It-
alian outposts are in sight of Trieste,

Am Italian dirigible bombarded the
trendies of the enemy yesterday along
the Dnuca railroad branch and suc-

ceeded iu doing serious damage to the
Austria defenses.

In the uiIh ial bulletins, successes are
ilaitued on both fronts, particularly In
the alley of tne Adige, leading to Tp-cn- t.

. .
AMERICAN MAIL FOR

SWEDEN TAMPERED WITH

r aaaoftiatad Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsaa
WASHINGTON, June 18. The

Swedish minister notified the stats de-
partment yesterday that Dnited States
mail destined for Hweden has been
opened in Kngland and the contents
tampered with. One piece of mall, tha
minister said, is missing. He request-
ed that the United States government
lake appiopriate action.
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Teutonic Forces
ArcMorc Than
3,000,000 Men

(Associated Freee br redeval WImImi.)
OMK)N, Juifc' i(". Military critics
estimate, nr. a Betrogmd de-

spatch to Ine Router Telegram
Company, that the total strength ot the :

Teutonic armies n iiertin. egainsi
Russia has been rnisrd to more than
throe million men, composed of forty-fiv-

German eorps rhiI tweuty six Aus-

trian corps.
fcjccepl between the Dniester an 1 the

Zurawu rivers, where the Russians have
made some headway with a iitubborii
counterattack, the tremendous weight).
of the lierinan aoance ih continuing io
.ttfh the Russians back along the rn

tire lino.
Enormous Booty Captured

The oOiciul bulletin yesterday from i

Vienna reckoned the total tiooty cap
turrd 1v the Austrian armies alone e

tween .'luiie 1 an.l June l." at IL'L'.ROO

men, three cannon, IS" machiiip guns,
ami fifty eight transport ami ainmuni
tion WHgons.

Potrograd admitted yoster.lay that
the Russian force in the Crown I'rnv
ince of Biikowinn hail withdrawn from
their uositions near Cxernowitz across
thekt own frontier.

Berlin asserted that the maximum
strength of the Germanic attack had
not yet Ikmiu developed hut that Ruesian
resistance virtnally had collapsed, i

An illiistriitiiig what ia eaid to be the
behavior of the Bosnian trool since

the terrific pounding they have received

the narrative of a Uejrman officer is

quoted.
RnsT'atis Are Disheartened

"Twentvfive of my men," said the
officer, "were escorting two or three
hundred .Russian prisoners to a point
behind our lines, when they encountered

utrnntr iKitrnl of Russian eavalry.
"The German abandoned their pris

oners and fell back on reinforcements.
After several hours of brisk fightuig,
the oavalrv patrol was eompelled to re

tire. We "expected, of eourae, that our

prisoner hud scattered, hut we found
them sift in bv the roadside, waiting
to be r.cnptured. They preferred im-

prisonment to more fighting." of

of

HAVENER'S 01 '.it

No More Belgians Will Be Shot
Without Wilhelm'8 Person-

al Endorsement

I Asu'M-iatc- fri. PV'I.tsI Wlrlesi.
A"MfTI ;it I A M, lli.llnii.l, June 17.

The correHpon.lc.it of the Tv. at Maas-U-

lit. (till.-- - tlmt In' hits information
I i the .'lici t lli-t- lirii'aftcr every .death
rciitciiri' pronounced "t court martial
i poii-reni- .il uti- - .!' HelyiuMi must receive
Hie peTHOiuil en liiiHeiiiciit of the kaiser
l.cfore I lie exrfi iitinii of the prisoner be
i urricl out.

,t:ieve'i HHl'iaiiH wen- - shot, following
iurt inartiiil t.iialn on charges of es-

pionage, on Moniliiy, the Belgians being
iOi'victed ol' Inning furnished inform
I ii'ii regiinliug tin- mm eincnts of (Jer-

iiu troops o.ei the Hl ian railroad
'iliCS.

Included niiioug tin' eleven eaecftted
iviirn ( ilit residents of I.icgi1, the shoot-

ing of whom created u trcineudoua stir
umong the populnt ion of that city.

FRENCH GENERAL
;

I

LAUDS OHOINS

Pays Chivalrous Tribute To Reso-

lute Bravery of Turks In

Galipolli Fighting

Associated nu by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

1'AlilS, .lime Gouraud,
who lias sun ceiled General d'Aiuade
n command i f the French forces at-

tacking tin- deleiiM's of the Dardanel-
les, pays chi aliiiiis tribute to the re
solute bravery of the Turkish troops,
.iiiid their coolnesH in action.

iU'Kiuti'li, which deals chiefly with
a Hii'-- ' i nl Inn ling of reinforcements.
ileiK-rilic- the ilimenltics of the torrain,
w jiji li ofTcrs exceptional advantages for
i!c 'din', nn I goi'H on to tell how the
Freudi troops, alter having effm'ted
beltr. iiii'iit, were hut Iv attacked, but
I Uci i i' !"d in l irl.hni: their ground until
their miiiiticrs inade them
i troiig luiougli to a secure posi
tion;.

"The Turt,.," Ue says, "fought with
rea Ijihm-i.- and adinirablo coolness

FRESENTATIVE KAWN

BEFR'EWDS JAPANESE

tKpiieinl to lliiwuii Hliinpo.)
ltN FJ1 AM "1 !'(), June 1. Gou

Julius Kithii of California
' ho h:is ulwiiys been opposed to the
,)'iiiiie: c. inn.li' a public statement to
I

' .. peeple of Han Francisco advising
tl eni to Kent the Japanese fuirly.

Heavy fighting
Resumed Again

On British Line
(AMooUtaa Trees r Tsneral "Wireless.)

ST aire IT. tTeary
LCWDOW, ha W resumed on

the British front In Northwest
Trance and the southeastern comer
of Flanders.

mil of Oennan trenjoet, nasi lee-tub-er

I' Besots, tfcey eottld Organise

their riowly gained poaltiona for
tiiej 'were objected to a port

bombardment ''by tie erman
.the
the

ronutar ibargaa efoae whkh they ,

tornmJl hmka round. . . . i

v.Watsef ,iU;Btam Une of 'wer

traackca fifteen .aundrad yard long

ni captured nd fcald. ,

... Jka. oificial reyovt today glToa the ter4oUticaaUtliaf tbe 4aat wo

uIa XbM ot.Juu on the
Mburbs ' of iondon twenty ! pr-on- a lay

m klllad Md forty wre coal
. ,1a that Tuasday night on

ta . northeast roaat aiixtee were
vkUied and forty. tDjured..

olin-nrej- i nxioua yaoUxday t
tfco Tttw a eroplano Javid oa

In whUft nineteen persona were
;Ued and onrteen aaxloualy wound

9t Vnf in h Tagit asltnng, Pnl
nw.r Honnniuad 4h taid for

Mil ,nfrloun act." for had
whkh retalUUori nnhampertd by

acrvplea 4 domaaded."., to

Vho moot effective , retaliatory her
measure, ho aoggcated, would be a the
r".f 'Mir&ntent tf the Ixjndon west
End

YAQUIS DECLARE

WAR JON AMERICA

AND THE KAISER

Admiral Howard of Pacific Fieet
Will Land Force To Res-

cue Colonists

(Aauciato4 Praaa by Ftaertt (.'Inltii l of
WA8HLN0TQN, ,lun 17. The state

department has' bee officially advised
that formal war against the United

tjitc hast bt-e- a aWared by the loader
the ."Vaqui Ind'aiie of the Mexican

.State of fbnora, who. at the rame time,
.lecla-e- e war upon Oermanv and the of
various governments of the Republic

Mexico.
9crmany Ii Included

Germany is iucludeii in the general
declaration of war because a number

German colonists in Ronora, -

ing some sharp-shooters- , defended their
homos during the last Vaqui raid,. with
disastrous effect upon the raiders.

The conditions in and around Knsen-ada- , to
Honora. are to be growiHg

worse, with the Yaqui raiding through-
out the district and the Mexican au-
thorities being powerless to remler any
protection to the American and other
foreign settlers.
Americans Will Land

Admiral Howard waa yesterday or
dered to talc three hundred 'blue.jack
Qts and a force of three thousand ma
fines to the nearest point of lauding
to the Ynipii Valle.v.thore to land the
elK"ilitiiiiiarv force aud rescue the
American colonists if, in his discretion,
such a move be necessary. The I'aci
fit fleet commander is authorized to act
as Jie deems best when he reaches the
Mexican count.
CrTanra DecHnes Peace

Carran.a has declined three over-

tures from Villa and his ally Zapata,
who holds Mexico city, for peace. The
first chief announces that for the pre-n- t

he will listen to no proonaJs from
his enemies, lint will push wrth all
vigor his campaign for the recapture of
Mexico i itv.

FOODSTUFFS GO FORWARD
(Awtitod Prm by redersl Wlretms.)
KIj 1'A;-sr- i. Tcvas, June 1 7 Two car

trnils of foodstuffs left I'U'drae Negras
in churge of American Hod

('roMS worlds, for Mom-lova- , whero
tliere h retio-tc- il to be widespread de-

stitution, with many person starving.
The commander of the Villa troops in
this sec tin ii of I oahuila has (juarunteed
safe conduct to the Ited Cross repre-

sentatives ami has further guaranteed
that no attempt will be made to divert
tho food supplies from its intended use
for civilians.

SALTILLO HAS FALLEN
(A"n-.t- -t rmiii by Feders' WIt-'mb- .)

I.aKKIMI, Texas, June IT. Hepjorts
from 'ami nr.ista sources admit that
the important city of Walt"'" nas iai-lo- n

into the hsuds of the Villistas.

m CHICAGO STRIKE
WILL BE ARBITRATED

.swclstsd Treat by reder-- l Wlrei.)
( UK AGO. June 10. The strike of
,0Hti atrei't railway men which for a

duy lrtuullv purulyzed trallic in ' hi
was called off today. The points

at issue will lie set.tlewl bv arbitration
The op 'rut. ion of cars has been resumed
It was feared that the strike would
spread until it would become the great
est industrial rlht iu the history of
the Ujiited Ktates.

MENACE TO JAPANESE
IN CHINA PROTESTED

( Associated Tress try Tedersl Wlrelaei )

TOKIn, June III. Another cause of
friction between rhina and Japan is
arising in the movement
which is iu evidence ia various ports
of 4'hina. An announcement by I lie
lupaui'HC News Agency suys that the
government lias sent a protest to hiiiu
concii iiing the situation.

"V'
ffA WAHAI AZTTE FRIDAY,

rnrrn Tnnnmn kmu ju .iiv hm r vn ma mv

lflil 10 TRIAL TEUTONICS FAILURE

Qcrmait Submarine Sinks British
Frdtfjhtdr'and Twenty-Thre- e

On Board Drown
A 11

(AMrtal .rreee by erl WlrtUos.)

LO.NDON, June 17,;b, eo.lliaion off
UURYCherbourg between the .British trans

Arlnnaa, a vessel of jil(19 tona, nil

litie Preinch torpedo boat No. 331,

torpedo boaj a Mnt to the bot
resterday and three Of 'her orew

drowned. Th .'lilg 4ronjort was

Captain Browne Of the Britieh frqigh

StrathpairnSSlSopa, and twenty-tw- o

'mi
,

fcia rew 'WererPWB,1. J"mtor"

ia the Irish Bea. Laden with Vi elsh

from Cardiff, thotlrJtrathnr.irn was

bound tor Archangel, Kuseia, taxing a
roundabout eourae northward to avoid

submarine.
The cartaiu 'a precaution were of no the

avail, however, for ho via torpedoed

without warning. BurvWori brought to

shore aay they were, jgiven no chance

their Uvea, althou k after the ship its

begun to oettlo, the aubmarine rose

the eur'aee long enough to survey for

work, ami the crew atruggling in

water must ta,ve been plainly v' jr

;o

on

Action-ftcgaTdm- g HxnA Academy -

Scandal Wade Nasty Mess

Of Bad Situation

(AsaacUted Prs" by rsdaral mtnUu.)
ANNAPOLIS, June 17. ThnTe is

resentment and regret among ofllce'n d
the United Htatos Naval Acmuuiv

over the attitmle aseumed Ur Heere.itry
Daniels of the Nary Depart !iont.
which made necessary a .out of in
quirv into the dismissal of m.vci mid
rhipmen accused of rhcalinj; in x.ui.in
ations.

K Fiillam,
the academy, tostifldl today, tout iie

had such confidence tn the three olh
cers composing the board of luvx'stiga
tion which convicted the inib.hipmou, .1

that he felt no forthr 1nvwttgaUou
was nereasary.

The boanl recommended that Secre
tary Danie'.x dismiss the iWndiMits,
but they had strong politics? barking.
and Daniels ordered a cur Of Inqmry

review the audioes of the Imard.
Other officers of the acadtmy, w,io

followed Rear Admiral Fn.lani on the
stand, testified that the order bad re
suited in much bitterness.

COVER E

FATE OFTRMTflDAY

Press by federal Wireless.)
ATLANTA, Georgia, .lueo, lf- -

Whether l.eo M. i'run U will .pay the
ileuth pcimlty on Tuesday, folloaylng
his conviction for murder of a young
girl, or whether some fate teHdes tai
gallows awaits him, will br determined,1
probably today, by Governor Hlaton,
who has taken the petition ror a com-
mutation of sentence under advise-- '
ment. Yesterday the final arguments
of those who contend that Frank wars
refused a fair trial and lonvicted on
insufficient i ircnmstMiitial evidence
were nm.le to the (Jovernor. In the
mcnnwliilc, the preparst ions for his
execution arc under wav.

t 't r
HAVAI1AN MUSICIAN

E

With clouds of war hovering eve,
ami about them, a native son of Ha
waii and a fair daughter of 'England
were married at Kidderminster, .ng
land, on May 2,r) lust. The 'bridegroom
is Diamond Kckoua, formerly of Mono
lulu, and the bride Miss Jecie Barker
of K id'lcnni nster. Writing to his par
cuts here, Kckoua says that he eipects
to visit Iih native land wiUi his ibrids
soon, '

The young Hawaiian bridegroom Is.
the son of Kckoua (Ulamoaif)
of ihis city, lis left Honolulu ten year:
ugo as a troubador and has heeu all'
those away on the luuaiosl firnle
of two contiuoiits ami prineieilr en
Knglaud.

KHkoim is now loader of his own Ha
wanan glee club, which has had a very
kimlly reception at the ha i Is of the
war beset Hritons. He met bis briilc
tie months ago, fell in love and uow
Kekonii, inukua, has nn Kuglisli daugh-
ter a law .

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILD $111
During the summer mouths lotherr

should uati h fnr any unnatural loose
uom nt the child 'u l owela. When given
promt. t atteutiun nt this time serio
troul.le iiinv l e avoided. hambertiiin

nil i holera mill Diorrboea Koiaedy
n a wns lie depended upon. Forale

nil dealers. Be'. Hull, Smith k Co.,
Ltd., agcuts for Hawaii.

rvrt.

in a a in in m - i

JHftULIWLbUUIAij

Head of Notorious 'Badger' Gang

Finally bWJdctftof Opium '

Smuggling
of

OUT SX-0l;RS

JURY

IN BREACHING VERDICT;

CoHVi(rtCd TVartTw!BriSentenCCd

By JudgeXlemons'On Sat-

urday Morning

Scully ia gnilty!
8ueh W the' verdict of the jury,-brough- t

in at n o'clock lust night .jn
federal court, ou the third trial Of

John T.: Bculjy, charged with oidurni

smugjrUo J.
' irio; jury rotired at four

o'clock yesterday afternoon to consilor
verdict. "With the exception of an

hour taken for dinner, the Jury wrestled
six ; hours with the yuostion of.

Bcully'a giiilt or lnnoeonce. The form''
won out find a verdict wns returneu

accordingly ., . - .

Soully 4U , be . sente-ucc- at ion
'clock on gatMrdnw morning

demons, before rbm ttc4illy was thne
tried oa tke same cbaroe, two miatciala
belnj recorded. On bnturday Boully
also will be called up for arraignment

the two 'new opium rhaiges found
against htm by the icderal grand jury
last arecst. In view of his conviction,
what may be done with the new
duueaea Js Jiot known.
Jury at McQrath's House

! jpiaseeiktton closed its ease yes-
terday morning, Judge ('lemons con
senting that the court md jury visit
the MeGrath residence in Kalihi, the
scene of the much- reported holdup ol

number of Chinese by Scully, Me- -

Urath and others. Tho defense closed
after puttiug Boy Kau Lnu, J. L. Hor-

ner and O. K Soares on the stand. The
United State district attorney inline

lately began arguing the caso to the
iurv for the .eovemment. He s fol
lowed by tho attorney lor ine norense.
The district attorney closed the argu-
ment. Instructions to tho jury being
given "by taB court, the judges of Scul-
ly ' guilt or-i- nocenoe retired.

An amusing incident occurred while
Attorney JMoIiride wns addressing the
iturv.". Jrlef , remarked that there was
Hineh Vourftutimr testimony on the uurt
a.1 thA iirmifipution in reirard ta the doer .

u kUL n ila "inniir"M"" .
---..

had entered.' He sati uiat wnar. me
prosecution claimed had been a revol
yi barrel one or ne ninamen looncu ,

down inU Juight ihavo been another j

open door. .

MrBride Looked Into Oun Barrel '

"I know what it ia to look down

ito a revolver liarrcj; I've had CKWi
esH-e-

, as the diBtrirt attorney mieht
very well vouch lor," saitl MeIVlo.'
The reference was too obvious an I a

snicker wns audible In the courtroom,
Judge demons cautioned M.Jiri lc io

leave this Iline of argument out. .

"That's all ri ht, your honor," re-

turuedi McBr do, a quite agn e with,

tho court. The m f '
;

makes me nervous, ivory time i hear
"gun" men.i.ine. ! gex

Of money and . the district
attorney lot of warm oratory. ine
L'aiited States d Hit riot attorney i

..took m ue case uum munj
h laMor had boon 4ouod guilty in the

eireiilr court on charue second dc
grec robbery in a .ease identical to that
tinwbed
Momber of Oan

Heully was s member of the pnng
hat "took in" a number of hniHiian

aarlv on tic inoraing of Febmaxy 3 in

the house of MoGrath. While arrang
ine an opium deal with the Giiiiminen,
the gang robbed them of Born) and Nie.u
posing federal officers ran their vie- -

tims idown to the Custom bouse where
thrtv left them, duped and irobbed.

P. 11. Hoggs, H. 41. 1awIs and Hert
Bower are now doing time in the tern-
tortal untiitenttHryt'Mr. their- - partic.ipa -

tkia in the luulffer A'i gauie pulled off

by gang. McOtath, awaiting terri
tonal sentence and under federal in -

dictmeiit with Heully slipped out of th'j
city jail, where he was held in custody,
and still t targe, rumors havkig lum
loafing around Uue JSaa rancisco waier- -

fsout and in Mexico. 'MO apparent er-to-

has been wade either by the terri-
torial or federal authorities to capture
MrUrath and bring 4iim to book ami
justice.

The jury that found Scully guilt v

was as foilows: ('. M. Hicks, ('. F.

White, U I. OUisou, J. 4. Mrdarvey, J
U.,ivy-- , Gaatou JaaJtoisse, T. J. r
tor. Ferdinand H. Hons. Charles B. Wil
son, a. v. Gear, Harian t. Waity and

, . ,rr t i Toaries i. L,unejonu, r,

THE FORMER

JI. 0enluiii,.eornirry chief oper
ttor at the Federal wireless station at
Heeia, mho left Honolulu last mouth
with the intention Ot joining the Bwt
itth army, writes his friends her that
he arrived safely In Londpn on May si.

Mr. Oxeiihum remained behind in
New York.

ItObert B. Kay, previously assistant
engineer at I'alisla, who joined the
army service cofrs, and 'J)nvid Giinn
of lloiioluln, Who enlisted in the Mutli
Bnttalioii. Sen forth Klghlnulers, ar.
France, taking purt ill the ucti;

against the Germans.

British Military Expert Says,
Whole Plan of Fighting Must

Be Revised It

. ...... i
.LONpON, May 5,1- - ,(porepondonce

the Associated Press) yil ts no
use tocryipyjBr.Splledi.mUk;.li't ns ad '

rit, frankly ' hat our,,Sntnil second
aampaigna agaist uermany. nave wen
.failures and atari a .new One," writes

0. W, Bedway, a wall-know-

ftrltish military exnert. uririnu the
.aerioiiincss of the war aituation and
the necesnity of k complete reconstruc
tion of the Rrltiah plan of Campaign
on a broader and far "tnore intensive
basis. ......

Major B?lway puts oven jstronfier.
The contest, If now stopped," he de

clares, " would bo .decided in favor of
tho- - Anst ro Oermnn alliance, German
sMonce has been- opnosed by British

and aeieaee baa won.
'lt ta ory mftleult to no precise tn

snegcatmns which may savor or criti
cim, beennse this war is not Hritish
war primarily, and our gallant ally
across the ehannel must always figure
as the aeninr paHnr in the enterprise
That 'the French have upheld their oliU
reputation as dashing fightors is evi
denced by their losses uncomplainingly
borne; bnt it were much to 1"e desired
'that wt eonld ns esnily recognir.e the
value of General Joffre strategv.
French FiakYt Aimlessly

Bedway 'a criticism of the
French campaign is that it has been
too frequently aimless and resultless
Me sayt:

"Trie evasion of General doff re las'
Airrnst prevented a decisive action be
lug foupht, hut such evasion of coarse
Involved abandonment of territory.
The Trench evacuation of their ton
northern departments enabled the fier
marlK'to xtrnd and fortify a frontier
which now ems im"flnetrn1i'e.

"Behind this barrier German indue
trv has assembled all manner of moan-an- d

devices to prevent Its recapture
and to support fresh enterprises to
undertaken nt leisure. Offensive stmt
cgy 'coupled with defensive tnrtics
onne more justified the maxims ol .Mi

poloon, and so far as the operations oi,
land in the west arc concerned tV wi
i over in a tchnicnl sense. The dc
eisivc netlon that was Prai'tical le las' I

vear is no longer possible, and we need
not inquire into the causes certain
experiments thst have cost England nn

sritiv f more than M.liini men diii-ni-

the wint"r months.
How Question of Wits

"It is now not onlv a nustion of
nerves, as tho Germans told us long
auo. but a question of wits. We are
ennfrnnteH witJi te same kind of nrcb- -

--- -- ... ,'.ienrs b ' i.""ilong in HoOth Africa. We have to do
" "., j -

'- - avs, nnd now. as then, we must con

" - " " - "flel 'or our fine old sporting methods
or whether w will take n leaf ont of
the enemy s book and beat him at h,s
own game.

"In regard to tactics rt is cMden
thrt ve shonld deprive, ourselves of
nothing ,u the shat-- of weapons a id

T"' " "
tho enemy s troops. The Hague r,,ls
nw; vet serve strange purposes: tc
oo e once broken may prove to be a

devilries practiced on
thoMi tiwh) flrilt resorted savage war-,,

, Ho,wv wol, like to sec

,.,... fnr (.x,pU. more than a
.. . 111(r. (.nl,l inostlv be
dispensed

,
with,.,,.,,.he thinks, and sent to

Luxnry Has No Place
'It no loni'er 'becoming to flaunt

our luxurious habits in the face of a
world in arms,'' he urges. "(If course
it would he false economy to allow our
wounded to lie on straw and reininn
Itiiteuileil for weeks, as the Nor I iui'S do
'"rnro lock of means I'ut on he other
hand, a census of al io bodied men who
lire employed in connection with Iks
pitiM. amlnila , rest chioiih nnd r

creation establishments would prove
revelation. Kveti the occupants the
wnr oflic ami tlic hundreds of stn'T
o flic its throiighont the kingdom ciuil.'
lie winnowed with groHt advuntngc, in
eluding such establishinenU iih the con
sors' otlice. The personnel attached to,
genemls' heiidiiiHrters are always too
liberally bestowed, especially in camps
where operations aro few and tar be
tweeu."

-

BRYAN 0 IVES OUT

PEACE STATEMEN

former Secretary of State Prom
ices To Point Wav To Un-

iversal Brotherhood

Associated Tiue Federal Wiroleis

IVArilllM.'KlV, June Hi. -- The lirst
sc. tion of a lung statement by Former
Hecrotary Bryan, growing out of his
sudden retirement Iron) the cabinet be

of his views on the necessity for
peaoe, was inane public toduy. The
lirst section in entitlod "The Causeless
War" and ptophesies that the great-
est ace niHkiug opportunity iu the
history of the Tinted States is certain
to come to this country.

He sniil there would lie a demnnd
for n inteni.-i- t lonnl eonfi-renc- with
the return of pence to change the rules
of international law. These rules, he
declared, seem nude for nations nt
war mllicr tli:m i,n at in'iice.

.Mr. Bryiiu tins p innisi-.- l Io point a
wav to peace nut of the present

The conviction ol Heuiiy in me HU,(,lf,()H pPrSo.,nel of
court has cost, the government a , J , , fn(nt

tlltl

of

yesterday.
Notoriona
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the
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i , . . .
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fjreiichirn!(de .V?

Makes Soldiers
s

Weep Copiously
'. . . - ' .a. t riw.a i CT

ABHO'll try rm, v, wvw i
trnno 17.

B01TL0GNE, Yrench i Utfti nr
located tha largest

bomb factory 4a Ftanro or England.,
turn out 7000 bomb of all ararl- -

elles every day, aa well at a rarl.
ety of trench morta,t and other. de-Tir-es

for ase In trench warfare.
Among tho r Owst - bombs betn

rsnnfactred here Is a chemical
hand with a charge which
rips open tho freande- and freoe'S
linuld chemlcaM rtmUtr In generni
natnre to tho rauehtrlg gas need by
dentists. Visitors to tho factory are
taken to an oxnertrnenUl trench
close at band and given an illustra I

tion of the effeot which the explo-
sion of one of thee bombs baa en
a group of eoldlere. To fhow that
the gas baa no mnpleaeant after-effert-a,

ft tqnad of soldiers la sent
into a trench In which a specimen
bomb has been thrown. Tho offoct
of the fumes 1 to bring water to an
the eyes in tttch qnantiUea that the

of the trench would - be
quite incapable of defending them-
selves for 'Several minutes. TJsing
a weapon would bo ont of the ques-
tion. Tho pricking sensation In the
eyes Is dot rioanant, but It Is not
painful end the effects completely
wear off In a qnarter of an "hodr.
The nrst effect- of the gas Is to
throw tho orenpsnts of tho trench
Into fit cf Violent laughter, their
eyes meantime streaming with tsars.

Tt is elans this section of tho
front that the Oonr.nns hare
brought into action the largest vari-
ety of chemical missies.

E
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flMINGlI
Princess !Kawananakoa land

Three Children Among Many

Due June 22

Advniicc passenger lists of the next

down trip of the Mateonia, due here
line 'it, show that she will bring back

many Honolulu boys and girls, young
men and women, their parents, relatives
and friends, from schaols, eoieges Bnd

cities of the mniulanil. Among those
Wed on the list are the following:

Princess Kawnnanakoa and her three
children, after an absence of more than
two years iu the States, l'rince Kala-kau-

has been nt a military school in
New Kngland, and the Princesses Kap-ilolan- i

and Liliuokslani have been at
boarding school near Washington. The
family will take lip their" roeidence
nguin in the 1'ensacola street home.

Nr. nnd Mrs. A. (1. Gartley and their
daughters, the Misses Eleanor Biul
Unt il, with their aunt Mrs. K. A. Junes
and her daughters, ami their grundfath
er P. '. Jones. lr. and Mrs. H. It.

Hind of Kohalu and th ir children.
Dr. mi Mrs. A. H. WHterhousn and

Mi.se M. WHterhouse, K. Ii. lesh;i, II.
tl. Gintuan, vice and gonera'
nnuiiirer of the Marconi Wireless; Mis

I,, tlibb, Miss Margaret Lishnmn
W. W. Mover, C. C on llatnm of th"

on Hanim-Youii- Company.
Mrs. Aubrey Kobinson of Kauai nnd

Nihau and her children.
Mrs. H. M. von Holt an.l tho Misses

Mary, Hilda nnd K. von Holt.
Hon. F. Al. Hatch, formerly Wash

ington representative or ine pointers
association, and his daughter Miss liar

ict Hatch.
Miss Glade, Wallace Alexander of

Alexander 4t Baldwin, George A. But.
of the Hleusnnton Hotel and W. I.
Adams, manager of the Bergstrom Mu

hac ( oiupuny, wno nas ico in costou.

E

CONSTANTINE IS DEAD

(Associated Frees br redernl Wireleis.)
lr:TH')QRAJ, June 17. Grand

Duke GDnstantiuo Oonstantiuovitch,
iiresiden't of the Imperial Academy of
Hcieuce and head of the iepHrtment of
military dropped dead yester- -

dav fn heart disease.
Tie Grand Duke was a near relative

of the Car and uncle of King Constan
tino of Greoro, Ins sister being the
iiieen Dowager, widow of King George.

41 e was a S1 aim an auinor oi iu- -

tinrtioii.

BLUE BOOK ISSUED
BY GREAT BRITAIN

lA'snnuuod Frees by Federal Wirelese.)
LONDON, June 17. In the form of

a Blue Book an inch thick, the 1H i h
uovomiucnt has issued a collection of
diplomatic documents relating to the
outbreak of the war. It includes a re
print of the British diplomatic corre
siiondenee, the French Yellow Book, the
Russian Orange Book, the Belgian Gray
Hook, the Serbian Blue Book, the Ger
man White Book, the Austrian Red
Bonk. These are supplemented by a

series of subsequent documents, inelud
inur the telograins exchanged 'between
King George, tr-- German Emperor end
tlx iiuiparor of in '.u prior to the war.

YALE WINS TRIANGULAR
BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

tt..ri-- 4 . b rterl Wlre'eee )

SEW YORK, June 17. By defeating
Princeton four to three todav in the
deciding uniiie of the baseball series.
on the Manhattan I'olo Piobl, Yale won

the triangular elu mpioiiship of the
three larger Vi'teru uuiveisilms
Yulu, Harvard Ui' I'rlncetou.

111 A 1 1 1 1 Iff .III 1 1 1 1 1 I
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Tfl WASHINGTON

Ambassador Will
Consult: With

President
(Asseclatad Jreu er rsdsral WlnUss )

June 17. Jnmes W.
LONDON, ambassador at

is how on his way from
Berlin to Washington, recalled for a
personal consultation with the Presi-
dent over the American Oennnn situa-
tion. ' Ambassador Gerard, according to

interview obtained from him at the
tints he was in Chriatiansand, Norway,
aboard the Norwegian steamer United
States, en route for New York, and
published in the Frankfurter Zeitung,
predicts that there will be a peaceable
settlement of the outstanding differ
ences brtwon the American and tho
German "governments.

Th aitrbsssador is quoted by the
t'rsnMurt patcr ns stating that tho
differences over the sinking of the
Iimttaaia are due wholly to a misun-
derstanding, which he holies to soo
peacefully explained away.

The United mates sailed fiom (

on Tuesday and is due in
New York on Monday.

At the same time Dr. Anton Meyer
Gerhard ia carrying to the Kaiser, ss
the personal envoy and confidential
representative of Count von BernstorlT,
;he German ambassador at Washing-
ton, first hand testimony on the stnto

American public opinion and the
attitude of the administration.

GERHARD NOT MASQUERADING
( dieted Vna y tdwral ,Wirtes.
NEW YORK, June 17. Dr. Ilaniel

von Uaim Hansen, counselor of tho
German enfliassy in Washington, de-

nounced hprc last night as preposter-
ous published charges that "Doctor
Gerharl" is in reality Dr. Alfred Mey-
er, chief of the supply department of
the German army, who has been buy-

ing munitions of war secretly from
American manufacturers. The depart-
ment of state announced today thnt it
had undertaken nn investigation of the
charges. Doctor Gerhard was repre-
sented to be an attache of the German
colonial oflice, acting for the German
Red Cross in America. The state de
partment, furnished him with a safo
conduct to Germany.

KAISER ADVISED FOR PEACE
(Associated TT by redarsl wtrelass 1

(BNlfAOKN, .Juno. 17 .lbc t
Ballin, director-genera- l of tho Hamburg-

-America line, and head of the
great government-subsidise- German
press bureau, has suggested to the Kei-se- r

that it would be the pint of wis
dom for Gertnanv to preserve pence
with the United States.

STRONG MOVEMENT

10 SECURE R0CC1A

Honolulans Interested In Musi 3

Want Talented Conductor En-

gaged To Instruct Band

A strong movement, backed b. a

number of the recognized musicians of
the city, is under way to indue-- the
supervisors to retain fiuor lioccin,
leader of the late Hevani Grand Oper.i
Company, as loader or instruct:):- of th
Hawaiian bund. Maestro Woo-i- mad
u decidedly favorable impression li'-r-

by tho manner iu which he whippnl a

local orchestra into shape for the gsMinl

opera engagement, drilling nnd teach
ing what was practiculry a colloetio i

of untrained players into a niiiah-.'-

within u comparativi'ly few
days.
Experienced Band Leader

Maestro ltoccia M an ixpei ionc

baud leader, having led for five yeins
the Mexican bund, of nixty five piecei,
which played-o- the "Million Dollar
I'ior" at Atlantic Citv. This band win
organized and trained by Koeci:i.

Among those who have express"" ap
proval of the suggestion thut Hi'
training of the Hawaiian baud b

turiiiwl over to Kij.'iior Hocciu for a

term of from one to two years are A.

W. T. llottomlev, Curios M. I aim res,
Baron von bonkowiux, Ueyuold B. M"-

Grew, William Willimnson, Aithur F.

Wall, F. W. Macfarlane ami .lames i.
Dougherty, all of whom have signed a

letter suggesting the appointment.
Wanted As Instructor

Hignor Koe.eia has also been appioiicli- -

ed by a niimbor of the members or th i

hand, who have expressed the hope tha'.
the supervisors may no nuie w n'"
their way clear to him m a i

instructor. It Is not suggested that h

be regularly appointed leader of Ih

baud, but thut he be kept here as in

structor.
l'art of the interest taken in the mat

ter is in the fact that Siguor Koccii
would be available for leader of the Ho
nolulu Symphony Club, the members o'
which have already agreed to make u

the ditt'rence between the salary th
city could pay him and what he would
be entitled to as a reeogiii.ed I an I

lender and instructor.
Tho matter will probubly reach thi

supervisors for a decision within a .'

duys.
.

Heverenil Father M:iiu.e. iu ch.ii'C
of the Cnlholi n nt K ilnupup.,
Molokni Set t leiiii' nt , is visiting th.'
city and cxpciU tu reinniii livo weeks
iu Honolulu.



BA8YACT:RUMPUS

New Supervisor Resents Actions
Of Colleague In Presenting

Road Resolutions

MEETING IS MARKED

BY SCORCHING DEBATES

Larsen' Tells Mayor That City

Engineer Suffers Because
Of Intense Loyalty

Honolulu has seen somo heated su-

pervisors' meetings but there has been
nothing to compare with the Reunion

of last night. Mayor Lane could only
alt lack in his ehair and let the snper-visor- a

run wild.
Incriminations and recriminations

were repeatedly hurled back and forth.
Not one of the rity legislator escaped
the blast of aeofching words. The mayor
also waa the recipient of his share.
One threat of resignation was made.
Engineer Whltehouaa Waa the Center

of tlui Rumpus
Hhinule heatedly charged Hollinger

with playing the "baby act" because
he was not given the chairmanship of
the road committee made vacant by the
drnth of James ( . CJntnn.

Ifolltnger retaliated, fervidly and
with eye blazing, demanding to know
if the road committee w4fg the whole
board and if he was not privileged
to tn'k and act on road matters when
lo ifleascd.

Alii entered into the argument suf-
ficiently to have Ilollinger shoot at
hi"i: "Why are von trying to lo
polit!" In heref" Bdl subsided quiet-
ly tinder this broadside.

Lssen broke in with fhe remark:
"Tt is true that rotten politics has
Iron filnved in the road department."
MYor Cal's Larssn

For 'his hp was called by the Mnvor
nnrt fnlislded. Arnold, i.ogan and Hor-re- r

attempted frequently to throw oil
on the troubled waters hut were in-

variably squelched with despatch.
T.nrsen instigated the general rum-pr- s

when h introduced a resolution
providing that all communication
frrm the water and sewer department
be signed bv the city engineer. This

- recognized as a slap at Harrv
Murray, superintendent of the water
and sewer department, working direct
lv npd" Engineer YVJiltehouse.

Arnold souifht to iour oil, urging that
the old sore be allowed to heal. Lr-se-

repl'd that there rr-- s no sore, that
he hail nothing against Murray tut
that it was proer that the frtipervlsorts
should be addressed by trie engineei
and rot by a subordinate in eommuni-c- r

t ions.
Th Mayor attempted to 'pacify T'flr'

sn but the supervisor came baclt
v ith :

"I know, Whitehouse has been good
to you sml his served you faithfully;
" fnUfnl'v than he has the of

ftcial family."
" p"s the supervisor insinuate tha-th- e

Mayor is not a member of the
olicial family f" queried the Mayor
w'th crime heat.

"He's been faithful to you, that!
all, and that's the reason he has not
V- -.l simiiort "f the board." The Mavo
did not reply. I 4 ti!M
IioH ner tos Big Ou- -.

The big gun was fired, however, whei.
Hollinger iatroduced a resolution relat-ini-

that competent and efficient labor-
ers have been removed without cause
nr erense bv lunas. acting in obedien"e
to directions of the department heae
anil providing that in the future no
laborers shall be removed without
cause, that the rotation system be
abolished and all laborers hold their
jobs by merit of ability.

Shingle was on his immediately
with a motion that action on the reso
I nt ion be postponed indefinitely. Hoi
linger objected. Then the scrap be
i Hn. Reference went back to a reso-

lution introduced at a prior meeting
not attended by Hhingle through which
llolliiiger sought to provide for tin
i riiploymcnt of a competent Assistant
engineer and which had come up fo
mention earlier in the meeting.

Shingle . accused Ilollinger of nt
tempting to go over the heads of th"
mud committee and trying to reorgnn
ie the road department to suit him
self.

Ilollinger retaliated that since he
hid been a member of the board he
I ud learned a few things and that it
w:im his privilege to talk or introduci
pollutions as he saw fit, irrespective
of committees.

Shingle read a newspaper clipping
in which Ilollinger was quoted as stat- -

U that he believed he was entitled to
the position of chairman 6f the road
i OMiiiitte", and continued:
Chafgos Baby Act

"I object to Supervisor Hollinger
playing the baby act. He bus tried
to put across reorganization of the
road department over the heads of the
io:id committee. I have been a m-t-

I er of this board for only a few days
."lid have attended only a few meet-
ings, but I do not thing it right for any
nipervisor to go over the heads of a
i of three members. As loti(
ns I am a supervisor I will never in
t'oduce u resolution unless 1 have pre- -

i'limly consulted the committee mem--

eis. This would be only common ordi
i in y, every day courtesy. It seems that

' r since I have become a member of
this board that the object of some mem
I its has been to disrupt and disorgan-
ize. If I have a kick coming on what
P'e water and sewers committee is do
ii i' I will po to Chairman I.arsen and
hiv, 'Damn it all. Bill, this thing isn't
."in" right,' and will thresh it out
- I'll him. Ilollinger is not doing this. II
is lilntr resolutions in here riht un.l

''. nil aimed at the City engineer or
road department, without consulting

Missing Propeller
Reduces Speed of
Niagara Two Knots

Two knots an hour have been cut
from the speed of the steamer Niagara.
which arrived from Vancouver Wedno
day and sailed the same day for Suva,
Auckland and Sydney. She is making
the voyage with two propellers instead
of three. A new center propeller is
on its way from the Clvde, nnd will
be replaced when the Niagara arrives
at Sydney.

Her last voyage from the Colonies
to Canada was niad with one blade
of the center propeller missing. It whs
lost before she arrived here. No extra
propeller was to be had at Vancouver.
The steamer was not put In dry dock,
but divers descended and removed the
broken propeller, attaching lines by
which it was hauled np(

It was estimated that the speed would
be reduced two knots an hour. The
new propeller had to be obtained from
the company that built the Niagara on
the Clyde. None was to be had in Can
ada. The part should be at Sydney
when the Niagara nrrives.

NOT LOSING SLEEP

OVER OIL STEAMER

'Nothing Irregular,' Says Collect-

or Franklin: Formerly Belong-

ed to Standard Oil Company

Whatever may bo the "mysterious
mission" of the oil tanker Maverick
at Hilo, no one here, in touch with
snipping, is getting very nervous over
her.

ifi , .. ...n mere n a neon anything irre
gular concerning the ship, I certainly
would have been notified," said Col
lector of Customs Malcolm A. Frank
lin. "In the absence of anything call
ing for a special report, I would hear
nothing until the cn of the month
Too Small For Service

Statements that the vessel w

purponci to i.e or American regis
ter and sni.l'' lonnerly to have be-
longed to the Standard' Oil Companv
oulil have been checked without any

trouble. The vc sd is American ami
she did belong to the Standard Oil
;'onipanv, which sold her because she
was too small for economical use. She
s only II In tons net registry. She
frequently made trips here with re
flned oil. the last being October 2.
1914. She was laid up in Oakland
reek and cold to a San Francisco ship

ping man for an, uiiannounood principal.
In the latest issue of the New ork
Maritime Register, received here, she
s uiven as in the oil trade of the Pa

cific Const.
It is certain that she is discharging

no cargo at Hilo, tor, had she been,
inspectors and examiners would have
leen sent from here, us thev always
ire for steamers discharging at othei
"lands ports of entrv.
That Dread 4 ' Possibility "

Cnless, as was suggested by a joeu
!ar person on the waterfront venter
lay, she is having a submarine buili

;in her decks, or perhaps serving as a
icont cruiser for n batt Ice miser fleer,
sprinkle,) with a few dreadnoughts, no
explanation of her presence at Hilo

rceived here.
Hut that doesn't indicate, necessa-

rily, that the ship is n pirate.
.

MYSTERY OF NUUANU

DEAD MAN SOLVED

Members nf the familv of t h,
.vhose dead body was found
igo in a badly decompose.; ii j'i
n Nuuanii Valley identified lie re
naiiiB vesterdav us those of a ji r
N'aknno, married, thirtvMx mi. i of
ige ami a native of Yae-.-u- .: :.i Uen,
lapan. His proicssion is .i id
the certificate of death as lonkey
man." The cause of deatl is yi' II us
"bullet wound in base of skull Mdf
inflicted." Dcujh is auppposcd n i a

occurred on .lime 12.

GERMAN WAR BREAD
IS NOT ECONOMICAL

It was thought that the Herman
"war bread," made of wheat flour
mixed with potato Hour, would be
heaper than the all wheat bread. Vice-Consu- l

(ioneral Dreyfus repmts from
Berlin that such is not the case, " as
the baking of bread made with potato'
t Ion r takes longer, mid consequently
equalizes the expenses of the baker."
Tests by the Oermaii pul lie health ser
vice show that in taste, appearance,
Hiid consistency the bread containing
potato flour is the eipial of all wheat
bread, and that onlv in its nourishing
properties is the "K" bread slightly
inferior.

the road committee. The members of
the road committee believe we know
what the people want, we know who's
who, and, with all respect to Mr. Hol-
linger, there are six members and a
mayor on this board aside from him, I

did not seek the position of chairman
:if the ronil committee, but if can't
make good 1 can resign. ' '

I.nrsen and Arnold tried to smooth
out the ruffled feelings. Ilollinger
arose and doclared that he i wit no
reflection on the road committee, but
continued to maintain it as his privi-
lege to present resolutions at any time
and on any subj ,'ct he desired ami that
it was up to the board to support or
reject his measures. In the end ull the
measures which stirred up the trouble
wore referred to th road committee.
This will include the rctiri'nuiiit ion of
the road department, whit Ii Ilollinger
declared has had a ''loose wav of do
iug busiiit s.s. ' '

i
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NO PASSENGER ON

VENTURA FOR HERE

Sugar Absent In Steamer's Cargo
For Coast George M.

Cohan's Sister III

Not a single passenger for Honolulu
wns on the steamer Ventura, which
arrived vesterdav mornFW Sv.l.
n ey via I "ago I 'a go and sailed at five
o'clock vesterdav nft ernnnn fnr Man
Irancisco. Her through pr.ssenger liM
was 114. of whom uinra flrtv.flv flra.

ibin, thirty-nin- second-cabi- and
twenty steerage. She took about eighty
I 'sseng,.rR here, and wai described bv
' urser YV. .1. Owens as being" " full
id'.-- '

Takes 400 Tons Hera
No sonar went to the Coast on the

Ventura. As she brought fertiliier
here and had through wool, hides and
rabbit skins, nigar could not be put
in her hold without danger of absorb-n- g

odors. For Honolulu the ship
I rought lfl.S2 tons, of which 2700 aacks
were fertilizer ami the remainder n

of ammonia. From Honolulu for
Francisco Hhe took 400 tons of

miscellaneous freight, including 2000
bunches of bnnnnas and 4000 cases of
canned pineapple. Of her passenger
from Honolulu, sixty two- - were flrst-cabi-

The midgets who have been
howing in a theater here continued

their trip to the Coast. They came
here from Australia.

Warren Wood, who went to the South
as on the British steamer Kestrel,

when it went " black birding, '" fetflrn-c- d

on the Ventura. He worked his
wav as assistant oiler.

James .1. Corbett and Mrs. Corbett
were returning from a trip to Austra-
lia. With "(ientleman Jim" was' Tom
Cowler, a protege of the former cham-
pion, who won three fights in the Col-
onies. Corbett went to Australia In
February.
Death Ig Imminent

Mrs. rred Niblo was Josephine, the
-- istor of (icorge M. Cohan. She and
her husband have been on t!ie Aus-
tralian stage three years. They are
returning because of Mra. Niblo 's lit
health. She has tuberculosis and her
death is considered imminent. Every-
thing was being done by the ship'N
oflicers to enable her to reach San
Francisco.

W. .1. Owens acted ns purser of the
Vcnturn on the round trip, riiceeding
Purser linker, now serving a jail sen-
tence for smuggling. Mr. Owens ex
poets to be succeeded by H. H. Aehe-son- ,

who was a passenger on the down
and back trips. Among passengers for
the Const was Henry Kennady, manag-n- g

director of the Studebaker 'Jor
poration of Australasia, Ijtd., selling
automobiles of that name in the Col- -

nics. He is on his way to South Rend,
Indiana, and will return to the Colonies
on the Ventura.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Silver and Miss
K. Silver, of a well known familv of
Calcutta, were on their way to visit
the States nnd see the exposition. J.
'. Silver, a brother of B. F. Silver, a
Irv goods merchant of Syduey, will

look over fashions at San Francisco.

E

HAS LEFT HOSPITAL

He Was Shot By An Unidentified
Man Last April

After two months in the hospital,
ikamoto, a Japanese sailor was dis
barged yesterday. He was shot by an
inidentified man early in April, when
the Japanese steamer Anyo Maru was
here.

lie and four other .In pa nose from the
sti inner were at the place of ( hurley
Miyamoto, I.Tlfl Nuuanu avenue, when
a ipiarrel arose over the payment of a
bill. okamoto was ia the rear of the
iou.se at the time. Home one evident-- v

irritated by the noise, shot Okamoto
n the ubdomen. The shot came from

the direction of the saloon of Nagatuiii,
it was said.

No nriests were made by the police,
nit it is exported thut evidence will
ie obtained from the four sailors when
he Auyo Maru returns. Okamoto fell
nto a littlo stream, when shot, but
rawled out.

EXPIRES IN HOSPJTA L

Ileurt disease was the amiarent cause
of the deuth of Robert Muttliewx u
Mite of Hnttery 2. First Field Artillery.
Scholield Barracks, who died at the

neon's Hospital last night, An in
ipiest will be held today by Sheriff
nose.

Matthews was being held ' for iu-u- t

vestiuation. " He had been the
police station two or three duvs. Yea-o-

terday afternoon he was sitti'iiir a
. .I..,., ..I. ll L.'"""i iin uuier iirisoners when he

suddenly appeared to be choking.
He was seut to the hospital and taken

to the operating room, but when the
physicians reached him lie was dead.
The body was taken to the government
morgue. He had been uneste.l bv Oili
cer Cray of Waihiuwa.

NEW WARD FOR LEAHI
Through the donation of 4,000 by

the Alexander Young rotate trustees,
a Inberculir ward to cost that amount
will be added soon to the Lea hi Home
eht.iblislimeiit. The new structure wilf

kix"-- tl.,. Alexander Young
Memorial hospital.

CRUISER MARYLAND

FILL LEAVE TODAY

' ii
Seven- - Army Officers Will Be

'Passengers To San Fran- -

Cisco In Warship "

After a stay here since April 12,
the United cruiser Maryland
will sail this morning for San Francisco
to lrticlpnte ti,P Fourth of July
celebration at the I'nnairui Pacific

She is en pec ted to return
here with four r lass submarines next
month; '

The Maryland's sailing time will de-
pend on the time of the Mongolia '
arrival, .'due od port nt ten o'clock.
The eruhwr is awaiting mail from the
Coast before sniling.

Bhe will take sccn army passengers:
Lieutenant-Colone- l Kdwards, Chaplain
i. rwy, rirst neid Artillery; I.ieut.
U. Haher, aide to (ieneral Wisseri Den
tal .Surgeon Walter 1,. Kes.man, Lieut.
R. L. Hoffman, Second Infantry; Lieut.
C. K. Tinker, Twenty fifth Infantry;
and Mr. Hatch, son of an armv officer.
These passengers are being taken by
the Maryland in lieu ,,f transport ac-
commodations. There waa room for
twelve.

The farewell social function was a
dinner-dtne- e giw bv F.nsign McMor-H- s

for officers of the Maryland and
the.r guests. Women of Honolulu who
have been guest at most of the en-
tertainments on the th;.p were present.
There was dancing on the quarter deck.

mm BIG MELON

CUTTINGS ANNOUNCED
i i ...!,..1

that holder of sugar flock in Hawaii
will share In two more melon cuttings.
The combined melons are valued at

1S7,5fKV, On June 3d, C. Brewer & Co
will pay $120,0011 , dividend. This
will include the regular dividend of
l'i per cent, totalling $ to.OOO, and an
extra dividend of 2 ' per cent, total-
ling $73,000. On July first the Pepe-eke- a

Sugar Company will pay five per
cent to the shareholders, totalling $37.-So-

of which $11,.-i- 0 will bo the reg
ular 14 per cent and the balance an
extra dividend of per cent.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE IN

CASfOF JAPANESE

itn i .

'A verdict of suicide was found by a
coroner's jury Hitting yesterday after
noon on the death of Iwajiro Nakuno,
whose body, in a bud condition, was
found in the bed of Nuuanu stream on
Wednesday.

A revolver was found near the body.
A bullet wound, caused by u shot
through the mouth, killed the man.
Hones of the jaW- - were fractured ut
the buck of the mouth.

The mnu was about thirty-si- years
old, and was employed on the Inter
lslund steamer W. ii. Hall as a don
key eiigiueinan. He had been missing
since Saturday, and his disappearance
was reported to the police Monday. Th-
body was identified by relatives.

smWnietT

Travel from Molokai and Kauai
to 1. alia, iia and thence to Honolulu has
been greatly stimulated by the placing
in commission us a passenger-carryin-

vessel of the motor sampan Annie i.,
navigated by Captain F.ugene K. Dev
auchelle, who rocently received a
license to navigate any craft not owi
fifty five feet long.

Heretofore passengers wishing to
come to Honolulu from Molokai or l.a
nui have had to make the trip iu a
whale boat, using the wind as motive
power, the trip, especially in rough
weather being disagreeable, not to say
lia'a id. us.

The home port of the Annie 1). will
be I'ukoo, Molokai, from which point
the sampan has been operating as a

r to the local market for
home time past.

Three weks ago Captain Pevnuchcl
le succeeded in corruling a great school
if akule and a record catch resulted,
the markets of Lahuina, Wailuku and
Honolulu being flooded with the tooth-
some fish.

Ilevaticlu lie estimated his catch as
at more than '.'0,000 fish, the proceeds
of which amounted to over u thousand
dollars.

In order to dispose of the catch,
three trips were made to Kahului, two
to Honolulu, one to Kalaupapu, un.l one
to Man lea.

FORCED TO WORK HERSELF,

WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE

Claiming thut, because her husband
hud failed to support her, she had been
compelled "to work so aH to enable
her to procure for herself the coin
mon needs for her daily upkeep," Mrs.
Mary Louise Auderson has filed in the
circuit ourt i suit for divorce fron
Oscar N'eNon Anderson. The wife save

hat Andei-o- ii is employe.! us a clerk
in the t'nited State quartermaster's
department in Honolulu and iccciv.---

monthly salary of. $100. The Mi
dersons weie married in Seuttie. Wusii
ington, in February, 1!H7, un.l have a
..on. Kdw.iid l.eland Anderson, Ii e
wars of nee.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange.

Knhului Arrived. June 13, Schr.
Oceania Vance, from Kureka.

I Hilo Arrived, June 13, S. H. Knter- -

Tr'"C, from San Francisco.
rtailioa Arrived lime I". R Vtr.

ginian from Hilo Mhv oh.
fan Francisco---Arrived- , June 9:30

p. m S. S. Lurline from Honolulu
nine x.

Hilo Sailed, June .", f, p. S. S.
Ililnnian for San Francisco.
Sail Frnneisco - Saio'd. June lfl. 12:30

p. iii, S. S. Matsonia for Honolulu.
Fort Blukeley -- Sniled June 16, schr.

Helene, for Honolulu.
Hana Sailed, June I "

, schr. Honoipu,
for San Francisco.

Hilo Sail.-d- , June Hi s. s. Kentuck- -

ian, for New York.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AERIVED.
Str. Manun, from San Fiancisco, 7:30

a. m.
Schr. Heuliih. from San Francisco, 8

a. in.
Str. Texan, from Tin uniii, 10 a. m.
Schr. Omega from (i ray's Harbor

(off port Inst night.)
str. Niagara frcm Ynneouver, 7:43

a. m.
S.hr. Omega from Aberdeen, 8 a. Irt.
Str. Ventura, from Sydney, H a. m.
Schr. W. J. l'atterson, from Seattle,

8:1." a. m.
Str. Ileleue, from Hawaii, lii:.")5 a.m.
(las Schr. J. A. Cummins, from Koo-I-

ii, ii:0 a. in.
DilPAETED.

Lighthouse tender Columbine, for
cruise, 1' a. in.

Str. Korea, for San Francisco, 10
a. ni.

Str. Maunn Loa, for Hawaii nnd
Maui ports, I.' noon.

Transport l.ouan, for Manila, 4 p. in.
Str. Kinuii, for Kuuai, .I p. in.
Str. Mikalinla, for Hawaii, 5:10 p. m
Str. Wailel", for Maui, ":'JO p. m.
Str. Wilhelmina for San Francisco,

10 a. i.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo ,10 a. m.
Str. .Niagara for Sydney via Suva

ur Auckland, :2:4V p. ni.
Str. Manna for lslund ports, 8 p. m.
Str. W. (I. Hall, for Kuuai, 5:03

p. in.
Sir. Ventura, for San Francisco,

p. m.
Jap. Str. Kunajiri, for Makatea,

.":I0 p. in.
PASSZXGEES.

Arrive.
Par M. X. 0. S. Hinoi from San Fran-is- .

for Honolulu, June 1 f M. ('. Aver,
Mik Helen A. Hun, M Hilxiu, .lis H. K.
Oriulshsw. Mis Ufni-vicv- c Brown, A. Hrovrn
I. .1 Canten Jr., J. II. Castle and wife, H
M. Ilsvcy. b. Kspcnsclurd and wife, Mis
Nora Gardner. J. Frederick Ifaaken, &ti
Susnn M. Hnaken, Misa Kthcl Howell. Minn
K. JelTs, Li. M. Judd and wile, J. Kirkland.
Ucv. Oeo. K. and wife, Mian Lena
I.ucaa, Miaa M. boveiand. V. Lacaa, Mink
Kie Oibbona. Mra. H. F Weeden, N. Wcid
en. Delter Weeden, ('. II Lufkin and wife
.1 II. Magonn, II. Mallnrh, Mias Khisheili
Marcus, Ralph McKay. II. V. McKay. Mrs
It I'. Mills. .Mr Ktiiina Morgenstlnc. W
I. Murray. Mm K. A Neunian. Mrs. Kluier
N ii i it jf. MiMH Kliialietri Itieieer, Mrit. W
Koier' anil iiifunl John L. Kauervein ami
wif.-- . Mrs. Katherine V. Hauers. K .1

Sinilh and wife, Minm Margaret Trotli. Kn i

'iiii'ciit and wife. MU ecil Wadswortli
Miss V. WolkiiiB. Mr. H. II. Walkiiu,. Miu

Klumpke
1'er str. Mauna Kea train Hilo and why

imiii-1- , for Honolulu June 1 J. K. Mieedv,
H. Tucker Ja. Dod.ls, ('. M. Neal. K. II

II, . n. Jh. Kekiihin. H. C Kellv. Mik II
Vmlrade. A. Il.iyle, J. t'rilchard, j. W Wul

' A hhiel'ih, Mina Whitcinore,
Ilr. InirerMoll and wife, J. IV ,lcf

'. r.iii. O. OkMioikl. W. lienlly anil wifti.
Misn M. HrriterMcii, Mish J. Parker, Mrs. It

Forrest, Mra. J. 8. iianiuea and kon.
Wi-- Van linker. J. Ktinno, II. II. Misit
mi. Ilr. Husiiki. M. Taketa, Faltier AlnywuiH.
Mi .s K. Kelter. Mrs. K. O. da Silva end

aid Masteia da rlllva Itiireel, II. M K 'l.
its, K. 11. Hruwn, Mrs. 1'Hmpleton Oockcr

Mra. U. I vera W. K. DillllirhKm and wife
Ilr .1 II. Hiiyiniind. Win. Walah, Mra. I

linr. ia .1 Mederioa, H Tanuka, Mrs. Kulu
ikini, J. V. (Iniiniiii, Mra (;eorse (Jihb

I'.-- riiH.liHn Aiislriilaaipn. 8. 8 Ninifii-- ii

'r nn Vancouver nnd Vlotciria fur II uoilulu
June 11111. Stanley, C. f'lynu, .Mr. un.l
Min. b. Johonctt. Mrs. and Mias hparrow.
T Kraaer. Mr. end Mra. J. Smeaton, J. Dun
nliiic. Kuichi Uiislli, J. O Klshoa Mlaa M
W-.-

Per str. Daudlne from Maul porta, for
Honolulu, June 17 M PiM H, W pi I'll, M IKK
Welch E. II. Wodehnuae, Miaa Akaua Mon
al., Klin Kwnng On, Tai Hin, Mr. Phur.ia

Mrs Pharos, Misa rbaroa, 8. T. Carr, K. ilk
iiiiiul.i. K. IJ. Hauler, llauianu. Miaa II. L.U

iia. I. K. Taylor, Hun I. In 8anR, M. Kaineua
K V. KiikIc. I like Chan Win. Hearl.y. Mr
koaecraiis, M. Iiuafuyi, T. Oaawa.

Departed.
I'er str. Kiuau for Kauai porta, June l.V-Mi- -a

II. (Hike. Misa M. Couke, Miss A
C.xiUe, Frederick W aferhouiie, Leifh' Vter
hnise, Mias b. NordlneyiT, Misn Helen A

alcrhouae, Misa Kdilh Koki, Miss Mnr.
Akaua, Mrs. A. Hettelicoui t, Miaa M Kul
haii. M Watada. Mrs Charles ltiee. Misa .In
li.t Hue, Miss K.lith Hue, II. bymsii. Cedil.
ItalilHin, Miss Hazel oliimsiill, Paul Itul'lwinr lliildwiu. Mrs. K. 1). Ilalda in. Miss I.ei
Miikaouaona. Miss Mari(ni-c- Kirliarda.

Pit str. Mauna boa for Kona and Ksu
li.rla. June ('has. .buis, Wul. buis.
.billies Akino, Ucv. A. Akaua, Mr. Johnson
Mrs Allen Wall and lhrei( clpldrau, ill
II .Miinuu, ,1 llieciiwell, Aleaandcr J'aris
M .1 K Mvers, Misa M. ower, Mias K in
K. knula, W. ll.iwer, M. Matausawa, Miss A
Mi iijiiniin. Chiiihe Thmnpsnii. Master llet
Seidell. Mrs K. II. II) Seidell, Miss Heysel
t it Miss Hmi-- i K'aienhioi lio Iu, lleo

t'. .. Pcmherton, K. Jnnnu, X. K.t.il-Hin- .
Win Aim. M V'ar'l'iiaco, Miss Klioi-in--

Siulcr. Miss Amen I'luulK, Miss Auulili
Kiiio.h'.lalii

P.i Mill hum Sin ipiti .i, S. H Wilheliiilioi
I. .sail Ki aiicisc-.- fniiii II uudulu. June Hi

h I. K Arc .1.1 Mrs W. Adams .1 vV

Ii. i.'e.iiKH II . Mrs lieorne H An
jus Mls .) - U niriis. Mrs V I

" o ' (' T Hum- Mr ('. T. Ilyrue i',Ui'
l' llni.ile. Miss I. (1 llriiwlhen. Mrs .1

II. Ii Mis W II I'.nrchiiit. Master llnrnlu.it
M lliasch. Mrs !' M llro I l,,,l
W Ilr. m. is. Mi-- Ii .K Ul.ke Miaa M
Hi U. in i.l Miss r, ,,.,. M,, )( ,,

.oUell. T. C.il. i.l, y. "ir, A. Driver. Mrs
Slue Miss r ti j.; ,,

il. Mias .1 Hn.. Mi. a D,.r..liv Hide. K..v
.iiiii.;iiis. Mrs. 1. Ill ii OK a. Misa M. I'u- -I

r. Miss V (te Uo'T. Mia U de 4oef, Mrs.
A. J. (Hfimus. Mi.a Aleia (.lan.ms. .n. k
Oarta, I.. M. (irnmbaeher, Mlaa D. dram-bacher- ,

W. b. Hopper, Miaa Alice L. Hop
per, Mrs. U Homl, b. Hatch, i. II. Mam
phrey, Misa llrsr. H. Holmes, Mlaa M. Haw
thoriie Miss K. II. ilmes, Mra. A. Ilnekinc,
Miaa 0. Hockln. Dr 1. R. Jodd, Mra. J. H.,ou ,ra n , jae iham. n. n,. i--tr. T. ( Joseph. Miaa M Jenaeh, Misa O.
Johnson, Mrs M. F. Kin, J A. !. Kelineily.
neiucii hisii. Mis v r.. Kraft, J. Kama
lae, Mrs .1 Kum.l,,. j a. Kennedy. Karl
C. bane. Miss H l,,ile. II. A. Mra. II
A. bee. .lames ! iVneh, Miss t.. an l aw.
Dr. A Msr.y Ji (r, a. Marcj Jr., Mlaa
M. B. Marry. .1 Marario. Mrs. V. Matsuda,
Mra. N. It .Marks. Miss D. Marks, Miss V.
K. Mniidon. Miss K f. C. Mills.
H. V. Mebean. VI r. H Mebean. Mrs II
Mackall. Mia. MB,k;.l, ('. A I'errr, Mra. J.
U. I'saeoe. Mias ll p,,ore l. T. 1'oWell,
Mra W K Prids-.n- l J kicker, Misa T.
Kothwell. W P It,, ,, Mrs. W. P. Unth.
Ueora;e K Honers. Mr. (leorre E. Uotera.
II. K. Hpradu, Mrs u si. Mnmson. Misa Ha-a-

Hanson. It slnilery. Mrs. N. H Hlal
lery. J (' Hwindells. Mra. .1. C. Hwindella
and son. Mis. u limn j Tavarea, Mra. A.
H. Tarleton. Misa K larlelon, V. Tarletoa,
Mra. .t. Victor Miss A Mra. W. Van
Dueker, Miss ll Wnlker, Misa M. Walkar,
Allen Wiles. Mi.. Wllllama, Miss K.
Wrirht. Misa P Wnlerhoiise. Miaa C. Water
house. W Waierlii.uae, .1 Wsterbouse, Ft.
Walerhou-e- , A Walrrhouae Mra. b. J Wil-
llamann, J W niters.

Per air Miknlislu for Maui. M ilokal and
banal ports, June :. W A. Brrau andwu, n. r. i Hike, mi.s r. Hi. haw, Mr.
Kuuiuolkalnid. M.sa A Meyer. Miss J. Kant
kau. Miss M ( mnpheii. Henry Allen. W.
Coleman, I'uleinan. K. Coleman, b. Cole
man.

Per sir. W ll Hall fur Kauai ports. June
If T K Hiisiaee. wife and three children.
Miaa Knl.y ,., Jnnnet Hrotl, Mr.
and Mrs A H. Wilcox, Miss Anna Housa.
Mias f'raneea Hrysn. Miss Harriet Ilalaa.
Mra. II ll Wi.hsnl.

Prr sir. CI Inn. for Maul porta, June IS
A. Itaneherr. Mi. a K. K. Winslow, K. Al

esaoder. Miss llsnseii. Miaa L. Kohooiele.
Jnn. Kohoopi-le- Herman Hleudar.

Per sir Msuna Kea for Hilo and way
ports. June Hi Mra. VV. V. Hruhn and four
children. Mis. tunes Trendo, Misa Jean
PritrlHir.l Mia. Mrtret prltrhard M". '
H. Wriirht, Mis. i. niawttt, Mlaa U. R
Hchaeffer, Mr Serrao (three), Iran John-
son, Klehard It..) le Walter Pavna. Miaa Es
ther Hearle, Mr. Iluhn and threa children,
A. Spencer, ll.ruian buis, A. V. Ij4 Kai,
Manuel Msptisi. A KlWer, Jno. Kahuna, b,
bino, .1. icrrs. lien Hantua, Miaa Afnes
Parden, Mi.a JI harden, Misa Kmma Par
den, Mr. Ibisuinmi. Misa J. Hranko Miaa M.
Kahala, Mi.a T ndrewa. Master J. Carrab
ho. H N. bioll.iff Master D. Borden. C. H.
Hayselden. Mi.a Knchel Hayseldeu, Mias
Herran, Mi.s Minos

Per O H N Veniura for Ran Pranrlaeo.
Jnna 17 7. K. Stunts, Miaa M. Newhall,
Misa Kin. Miaa Thorljr. Mra. Thorljr, Mr.
and Mrs. Van Horn. Mr. and Mra. F. C.
Mina Mr. and Mrs. M. (Jintaeehini, Mrs. C
W. Ilnrasr Mi.s b. Kin, Mra. W. 0. White
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Unstable and infant
Dr. K. B Kmerson, II. K. Dooland, Mr. and
Mra. M. Calm, Mra. and Miaa Nathan. Mr
and Mra. R P. Orow, T. I. Mnlson. J. O
Wfrtklna. Wai ('hunt- Shin, O. V. Blue, Mra
Win. (tilt and child, K. E. Brail. Alfred
lsnmM M V . . . Ui.. i Sff SS -- V ... 1ST

IX. Mrduaid. Mr. and. Mra. Traacott, Mlaa
Mcwnaio, ansa a v. zuiih, Mlaa
flwardon. Mrs ('. b. 1 loo re, two children
and ajiaid.

Per str. W. (. Hall, for Kauai ports
June 17. T. V. Ilastar-e-, wife and
threee children. Miss Unhy Scott. Miss
Jarinet Scott, Mr. and Mra. A. a Wil
cox, Miss Anna SouiA. Miss Francis
Bryan, Miss Harriet Halaa), Mrs. TI.
D. Wishard.

WEATHER IS GOOD

AND CANE GROWING

Kwa and Waialua, have harvested
about two-third- s of their 1P1.1 cane
Wailuku will finish grinding the end
of this month, and Pioneer is approach
ing the end of its crop.

The Hainakua and Hilo plantations
now have an abundance of flume watei
there having been good rains all over
Hawaii.

Good ralna have fallen in Kau and
Kona. The Kona Development t orn
panr mill la again grinding. Ilutcliin
son is working overtime and at I'a
l.sli the mill is grinding duy am.
night.

At I'ahala all the gulches from Kn
papala to Ilonuapo have been flooded
George H. Robertson stated vesterda
there hus been no rain on the cane
fields, the storms having teen confined
to the forest above the fields, a verv
unusual condition. With the gulches
running bank full there have been no
washout and no: dumage has .been done
Good Old Yellow Bamboo

"Hawaiian Agricultural is nti evcep
tional plantation," Mr. Hobo it son said,
"because yellow bamboo cane is an
exceptional variety. At the upper
elevations it keeps on growing imlef
inatel.v. Yellow bamboo never tassels
so there is no deterioration and no loss
it' the mill has to abut down because
of bad weather or lack of water. Such
n thing as ovei ripeness of this variety
is unknown. It just keeps on makiii;;
sucrose all the time."

The weather on Maui has been warm
and dry. On Onhu there have been
abundant rains in the mountains and
occasional showers on the cane fields
K a mi i hus been hot and dry, the niin
beginning to suffering in some places.
The trade winds have not blown as
steadily as they do in normal seasons.

FOR NEW LINERS

Advices from the Kasteru ofliees or
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship com
puny announce the names of the three
liners uow under construction in Kurt
eru yards. The names ehoseu are Klur
iilun, Arborean and Artisan.

These new vessels will be the lust
word in American shipbuilding and
will bo equipped with the latest do
wees for huudling cargo. Their en
trance into the service will give the
American Hawaiian company a fleet of
twenty eight vessels, among which are
some of the finest freighters (Ivinn

flag. The com puny hud twen
t six vessels in its fleet, but in Jiiuii
nry lost the liuer Wasliiiigtonian, which
wns rammed and sunk by the schooner
Kliiibeth Palmer.

CRAMP COLJO
No iieeil of siifTering from cniin.s in

the stomru li, or intestinal j.uuis. Cliain
berlain's Colic, Cholera sml I liin rhoet.
Heme dy never fails to relieve the hum:'
severe cuses (let it todav; there will!

o time to send for it 'utter the at
tu.-- comes on. nale bv nil .lei b rs
brnsoii. Smith & ( o., Ltd'., ugouts for
li.iwuii.

I

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thnrrlny, aTana U, 11"

tAsrtA Alt I I
NAME Of STOCK aii ut VAa. 1

A
MatcAsma

Baldwin Ltd i Ji-r..- . .....
C Braver Co.... lii.uua.er ji l(J3w

Ew
Svoas

S.M0i ml i4H u
i.JlWUO 100 law

riawAiritturab tm'uio
Haw.Com.aiSui.Cc io.kxj.oo

Saw. But. Co SniO.no
lOOOO Hi 5 6K

Honomu I&1.0U ion ia i9o
Hutchinson Suiar

Plantation Co... lW8t rt uM it
Kahuka,. inai i M li-- a 16 ;
K ska ha Sui sr Co. i sno n o
Knlna rotf ni
McBrrdriCo.Lld ! tri ll u

lahu Smrar Co.. . 5, , o jn! 23S4 rui
ia Sot a Co. Ltd.

iwsass . , hW v
'saurian u9. ruui. Co inofi ui M Mi

1st n.o 100, .
7.ZM. Itui ltd

iVm Tso.on I (11 IIS 5
IS.UUU aa'l.l'l',."" 4,non on 100 7ft H
Wauuua An. Co.... 4.VI0 0O IIU'lll . 114
Wailuku Sugar Co.. 3.UO0 0D 100 147 iWaimanalo .... zo.ua iiaa .8
W aunts Sugar Mill . 121. JO IW ...v

MtacSLLaxaout

Hnn.pP6.Ud. I5C00HsikaPPCaCoa vio.iHaw. EltctikCo... I.M'OOJHaw.frr.Os.Ltd,.. l.cfl.Uu
a:---- :

Haw, Pineapple Co. Tiai.ui totHUoR. R. Co. Pid.. MMHilo R It Co. Com.
Honolulu Brewint ,n ,75

& Maliini Co. Ltd
Ho.GaCo. Pld .. lfW.UO

stater
i.

I9H
Hon. Gat. Co. Com. TrWIlVl IKH.R.T4LCoCom. I Till J O 10

Mutual Tel. Co ""(......'. .
5IS.3 I lorwH inO. H L. Co s,ooj.aiPahani Rub. Co. . . .

IWJJ7H 40
Tanjonl Oiok R.Co 3U.MT) .fss ..

Bosrx AmtOu.
ftandinsHimakua 0, Ci Jun.OuHaw. Com .4 S. Co.a n .

Hsw. Irr.'Co. "As !!
OUOu

,(

Hsw. Tr. 4 pc (Rc
lundni 1905) rso.0Haw.Tcr.4pcP.ini.

Hsw.Ttr.4pcP.lm.
acr. iviz-ih- ij bsnCobi

MSW.iTtr. 4H p c, I.OoUuai
Hsw. Ter. 4kp t. I.OKJ.OOHsw. Ter. iii o t I.244.0UHiln I B i A e i laa..

UI ISU11 1.00QJ
Hilo R. R. to. Rd.

4 Exta.Com.6t..
Honokia S. Co. 6 pc . 6inrHon, Qaa Co.Ltd Sa OUW....Hoa R.T4LCo.6pc wi.M....Kauai Rt. Co 6a... 4.0)aiKohala Ditch Co. Ct 5.0W)1
McBiydt S. Co. 5t X,uiaj, 001.1

Mulual Tel. .. .. rairasi
Nalomit Con. 6a... ia ins rasJ
Ol R. L. Co. S n c 2.fl.Or3. I "
(lahu Siifar Co. 6pc LallMil.
OliaSuiarCe 6p X.3O0.UUI M IWPacific Q. pertUiiii ! i

0 6a ...,,.. 40Q.onr
Pactfic S. Mia t i

6s , 300 001.
Pionter M. Co ipt aw- ioi" a4i

San CtrlosM.Co.nc aQ, too
WaialutA. Ca pc ftsfl ... 101

Betvoan Bnarn
Haw. Ag. 300r,I77.30; Pioneer.

H, 7, 27.62 Mi ;I'ioneer, 75, 28.00
Kwa, in, is, 24.12 Vj; Kwa, 10, 35, 245;
Waialua, in, 110.00- - AVaialua. 5. Ill 00?
Waialua, 2n, lld.bO; Waialua 50, IMJjOj
Waialua. l'0. in nor.ii. t.. am.
0, 0.37, McHtyde, Km, 7.50; Hutehtn! .

suu, .1, .1, IB. Oil; IIUll'l ct llj 15
25, 8, 23.25; O. R. 4 L. (., ,' I40.O0'.'

Sosston tU'es
Hutchison, 5, T8.5(l Ola, 25, lb!' 15.s 37,; l'iMialac aw28.r Oahn

?i,?n0t- - I0"i l3--
' 2:,r;n: Honeer, 5,

iSJWi 5, 5, .j.-
-; o.hu Su!

. o... .... ii - i v.'; r. IJ5, 2SJ50:
Hilo Com., 100, .70; Ouhn Su Co 20:, 3D, 23.511; Hilo :, , r,0 .7tJ '

NOTICE. M
.lune 14, a irirtirig of tbfldirectors of Iluwn ..c, i

Iany held this date, an etm ,livbln.l.M A i' eeni was ue. lared, duo andpayable eoneurrentlv with the regular
1 per rent dividend .Tllntill at ll l i as la aai as

a total payment on that date 'ot 9 bar
cent. ... f

At a meeting of the ,

mea Sugar Company held this date, an
extra dividend was dec!ared of 4 tiercent, or 80 ceUs per share, du- - andpayaLle on June 20. Tl.ia. a.dd.1 m
the regular dividend of 1 per eont.
makes a total of 5 per cent, of $1.00

niisic. su u iiikniursnii nn rs. lata
mentioned. i.

June IB, 1915 V.y Vote of the Mbc
t .. u tf tr th ...ifis VI bWH f HUM1 fl I I n it waa.
ing held June 15, li)15, an etr divi-
dend of 2 per eent was declared, 7arVable June 30, in addition to the regular
iiuuimjr uivtueuu or I per eent. ' J

June 17, 1915. .'.'t)
Oflice of :. ltrewer & Co , I.U.

of this Corporation at a meeting held
today, an extra dividi ud of 2Va'!was
oeciureu ciue nn paysi 'e en JuntfSOtl.next, eoneurrentlv aitk ti. .i. .-

. fvaiiiKrdividend of l'j'c, making m total di- -
uursriurni on inai Mate Of 4X.. ' fi

isy vote of the oafd of Dirieloro ofI'epeekro Hugar oni; any at a meeting
held this date, an extra divideaii of
i'- o was iteelarril iIuk ..( n..iVi.iistsuihcpiieurrentiy with the regular linvi.len.1. , July 15th, next, making
i total disbursement mi ihnt .1.1. -
5'?. "T-- t ,

awuiLn WUUTATIOlfas,
Analysis Bcjta-- bo advleotV.

ParitT
86 Cent. (For Hawaiian Sugara). 4J3.

BARK'S CARGO FIRE f
Teui.erature iu the hold of th.

French bark Francois d'Amboise yes-
terday afternoon waa 0:1 decrees t,

which in about normal.
Captains Foster and Marauliiv

resenting the Bureau Veritas, made an
other niHiH-ftio- of the Hhi last night
in order to decide whether more of th
cargo of coal should be unloaded.

vnniie melr Oeeision could not be
letiuitelv nscertuiueil b.st niht :.

believed that the lire is practically out
aud that orders will be issued iu thecourse of tho next few duvs to reload
that portion of the ship ' "cargo which
ha been discharged.

The Francois il'Amboise, which enme
from Newcastle, is bound tj 8au Fran-- ,
ciKCO.

The cargo of the bark consists of
27l! toon of cohI, of which U72 tons
has been discharged nine the vessel
arrived here.
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An Awakening
on the brink o"f war, over whieh a

STANDIMti
impetus would cast the nation, the

American people appear to have finally become
awakened to the truth of our unprepareduess and
to the fallacy of the theorists who hav e discredited
the sober words of the army and navy leaders as
to the inadequacy of our defenses. One hears no
more now of the powder trust's simulated alarms
nor of the armament dealers' conspiracy to milk
the government. What war is, how war may e

come like a lightning Imlt from a clear sky, and!
lirwtr vvli'it ttrrililt wi.l v u n I a o n f.i.iile larwird .

many

who not prepared to defend their right, at an,,u;,l .neetmg that Ve.-hav- e

seen, and sudden of ,l,e clouds in St :,uU'' a. W
fro toMthis nation has in a none

but the self-blinde- fail to appreciate, how 19,3 K"r (S?n
mainland United States hav.-bee- n reduced fromWholly lacking we in safeguards.

lower rate that .that ofvul i,,- - .1,0. it. to 146.6.
.uiii

another American life is lost through the attacks
upon merchant shipping of the (lerman subma-- j
rines. His note the sinking of the l.usi-tani- a

was so direct that, were (iertnany not sit-

uated as she is, it would have been regarded as
an ultimatum. The second note, to which Ger-

many has not yet responded, is hailed the Ger-

man press as "friendly in tone," but it is friendly
only in with the declarations war.
that have been exchanged between so many capi-

tals and Berlin.
The United States does not want war. with Ger-

many or'anyone else. Germany does not want to
"take on" another foe at this time. Mut. circum-

stances have arisen and notes have been exchanged
that make war between the two countries easily,
possible. E.Miking at the situation from a com-

mon sense point of view, either the United States
, has to recede from the stand it has taken that it

will protect Americans at sea by force of arms if
.necessary, or Germany will have to recede from
its position that it has a right to sink any mer-

chant ship within the "war aone," and will exercise
that right, with Americans traversing the war zone
at their own risk.

There is nothing in recent performances or
words to justify a belief that Germany intends to
recede in the slightest. If she does not, what is

the United States to do We have threatened
What if the bluff be called?

Up to the present crisis, relying upon our isolat-

ed position, we have felt secure. We have prattled
of peace, played politics with our army and navy
and snubbed those who have attempted to warn
us. Now, with the hot breath of war in our face

we suddenly awaken to theact "that we have lived
in a fool's' paradise and lark the means wherewith
to uphold our already violated rights.

Hawaii has had its little share in-th- e general fol-

ly the nation. It is only a few weeks ago when
the was filled with the platitudes of pacifists
and puling protests against the Mil-

itary Education Hill. Hawaii's little addition to
the movement was, of course,

only an echo of the general movement which has
kept our army dow n to a level below that of Mon-- .

tenegro and which has our fleet with
inaccessible naval stations, tnit-knitti- regula- -

. tions and a general hampering that only the sturdy
of nun

be now,

ultimatum
of jest.

.ur a ub

Foolhardy Democracy
of courage, steadfastness ami

TII'.Kl". in ev battle of life even

though decoration or medal is be won, and

no mark of distinction accorded the soldier who
needs the leadershipputs up good fight.

of its best citizens to prepare
is coming when the free sugar enactment
fully effective ten months hence.

"It may not come." some say. most

and the fine optimism and

faith which to all the ills tomorrow
in optimism is

basis of personal courage. However, is well

not too far. A ahead off

no of trouble. Many say the
into soare running

fast as matter of common sense they

to change policy.
Now suspected the Democrats of

common plain or ornamental? .Have
they ever shown ' We never that

they had it.
say that the imisi

see the error of its ways, reform its
and retain the duties, are that
ruling party has an attribute which no man

rver accused of having. argument

would apply to ordinary, well-balanc-

to the Democratic party, never!
Hence and wherefore Hawaii needs all its cour-

age to meet a situation whiHi political foolhardi
ness wished on and its support and
standby. Hawaii Democratic partv

Tomorrow is
the battle Waterl
birthday party ?

one anniversary
be Kai-- n''i it
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A Nations War
I (1 n li t nnaint tuliercuKisis is winning,Tl ami mainland, and this fact should

give added tu the endeavor to still further
cut down and eventually eliminate ravages of

'

V

.1.. . 1. I I
'

. . . . .... . " . ' .. . V ..'me re;n ine i'i.i(;in.. .v .
j t) pio situation. ranners proiess 1 1 j 2, a 01 more man

ui 1 he Advertiser recently, showed that tnrxieatn t,e unable to tay .vjfying rate to
rate in lloiiolulu (had re- - growers, .position

twenty cent in the one of 1914. it,at r'a not in' their
The report Ceorge Kober, of grow
ton, I). ( , president of the National Association

the Studv and I'reyentift of
ofare

the gathering
!over way

' "'can
are national

;u ... 32ft a Hawaii.
1 mi 1 i.'iiiiv.iii nil.'' uiai mil nvt 11 . A

following

of

war.

of

a

men

of

a

policy,

it

VNK,

Dr.

..:a

air

Money. etior nave accomi)iisne(i
what has and abroad.
is an essential of the. Triple Alliance against ,e demand should

I tuberculosis

,

.

'

a. me anu , ,

IU ITliiKC lilt !.-- IIWL

equal to the
report of Doctor Kober calculates the

direct money los to the United State the
of 1.4.10.000 estimated

ftVthe nation in amounted at
least $214.5OO,0CO. while 14.3,000 persons lost

during twelve month from the disease.
"Great and as the problem appear,"

he said, " is certainly hope when we consider
that the death disease has
reduced 326 per 1QD.00Q population in
to, in 191.1. which mean if the former
rate had continued the number of deaths
from this cause would have M2.027 Instead
pf 143,000 in equivalent to a saving of 179,-02- 7

during one While much has achiev
ed more remains to be in the prevention of

tht4 direct and causes."
'i Among immediate ac-

tion on the part of the National Doc-

tor Kober the following:
In of the fact from six seven

per cent of samples of the average market
milk tubercle bacilli, let us urge,
by "education and otherwise, that all milk, unless
derived from tuberculin tested animals, be pas-

teurized or scalded.
Since the mortality tuberculosis among

inmates of unsanitary homes is double and
treble of the general is our duty

see the building are so
fied as prohibit the renting of houses unfit for
human

"3. Because of the fact nearly one-ha- lf

of the 143,000 deaths tuberculosis in 1913.
occurred among the industrial workers con-

stitute about one-thir- d of we should
strongly the enactment and enforcement of

for the removal of and fumes, the
of industrial life."

Among the special measure to be taken the
prevention of tuberculosis Sta'es and

Doctor Kober following:
"1. notification of cases to the

health authorities as soon the disease is recog- -

the officers and kept I jei health authorities should also resort
altogether the service. to disinfection of the home and personal effects.

nation appears to awake however, especially the death of the patient or vaca-an- d

the appears to be open the establish-- 1 tinll ()f t')e premises.
ment of an army and equal to the defense. 'fj)e enactment of enforcement of laws
of our land invasion and able to make an.ll;ajnt coughing into the faces of

from

ject
President more than

need
the try-da- y
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11 rsi.ns, the use of individual drink-- 1

ig cups are called for. provisions should be made
lor individual drinking cups ,r fountains, and
suitable spittoons and their disinfection in all pub-

lic buildings. public should not cultivate
fear, but has a right to insist upon

and decent
"3. The sanitary conditions of hotels, lodging

houses, theaters, churches, schools, ambulances
ami passenger service, should be under the control

Marriage increased
not only be but prohibited by law.
A tuberculous mother should nurse kiss
her infant, and in the selection a wet nurse a
certificate of health should be demanded.

"5. Isolation tuberculous patients should be
insisted upon hospitals, asylums and public in-

stitutions. In private patient should
at least separate use separate

and drinking utensils, and neither receive nor give
kisses. areless unteachable cases should
cared for in hospitals."

. .

Now that the Yaquis have declared war upon
and the United States, that makes us

ami allies, doesn't it?

The report of a German submarine in Fa-cil- ic

we are informed, from of the
police that who "escaped" from the
county jail, his getaway in airship, in

probability Zeppelin. As Zeppelins and tin-l- et

asserbooten inv ariably travel company, the
clear that there must a submarine
between here and San A

sampan has recently into Kaneohe
Hav. too, and this is, bevoml question, being
as a base for the torped'

." .. IL.

Pinettppla Ui rt MSttongNamR i
ELlklv is to 1e V of bMt hatfe bde;i alR for; the "pineapple grower
sought. of the

ritorial bureau is out with a

for the of a mainland selling ofliee

through which fresh pines carload lots may be jn short, no great'are the natural and political con- -

handled, while ( A, has a plan which he
desires to talk over with pineapple
of ( ahu. a plan which believes will develop
thetn the market they need. Moth thes ftigges- - J

Itions liHik like business. i:
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N'o more luscious. fruit is grown than the Hawai-
ian pine. Compared with it the woody, acid pine-

apple brought tc the Northern States from the
West Indies. Florida and the Bermudas is as
dried apple to art; 6'range. The fruit will stand
shipment, if properly handled, and no quarantine
exists against it: 7 ;

If a way be" fornid to open up the mainland
markets to fresh "Hawaiian pines, small man's
industry for Hawjiwill he saved. T'

The Pineapple Situation
I III'LUE are ten thousand tons of pineapples
i. that could be bought today for five dollars

a ton, and we don't want to buy them," is the
pineapple situation 011 )ahu. That was
nwle yesterday by the manager of one of the big
canneries.

The packers do not want to spend that fifrs
thousand because to get their money back they
would have to put in three hundred thousand
dollars of their own to make the first fifty thou-
sand g.x)d.

If the farmers could get that price today for
the ten thousand tons it would net them an im-

mediate loss of seventy thousand for labor ex-

pended for which, they get nothing Pineapples
cannot be grown for less than twelve dollars under
the most favorable conditions.

This is a condition, not a theory.
The farmers planted their crops in good faith.

man compel4 frorn, invasion,
prcxluct, that is true. Nevertheless, morally, the
community is botlhd to stand by these men who
have done what they have in good faith.

If they had succeeded the community would
have benefitted. No can deny that. Prosper-
ity is contagious.

Conditions which they did not make and which
no man could foresee have cut off their legitimate
market.

It will be to the everlasting shame of Hawaii
if those ho would have lenefitted had times been
normal do not nuvV (Soiie to the relief of the small
pineapple growers. '

It is not charity. It, it business, and community
business at that. J :

There is no law compelling it, but as every one
knows the leading financiers and men of affairs
vho control the destinies of this Territory have

always implored small farmer to produce
'some crop tint can be exported." The pineapple
farmers have done so. It is now moral obliga-
tion which the business leaders of Hawaii cannot
afford to shirk to see to it that these same small
farmers do not lose their all.

Fertilizers and High Cost
of Living

01 the health deoartment. and bouse cleaning f ( )M M I K( I. L fertilizers are the most 1111

should be accomplished as far as practicable by . V portant single factor in increasing crop pro- -

the vacuum system. duction. In the last twenty years the cost of food
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as fast as the cost of other commodities and about
twice as fast as the general cost of living through-
out the world.

The only effectual remedy for this is to increase
the production per acre without proportionately
adding to the labor of farming. Fertilizers will do
this. Nothing else will.

Fertilizers should be used, not because the land
needs tluni, or the crop, but because the man who

growing the crop needs the larger income which
larger crops will give him. The world at large
needs the bigger crops too.

The farmer who does not use fertilizers is like
the merchant who does not advertise.

Fog and Pettifog
IS not a difficult matter to secure convictionITin criminal ca-e- s, if convincing evidence can

be presented in logical sequence.
The fog banks raised by pettifogging attorneys

who would try the court, jury, the press and
the community at large rather than devote their
principal rfli.it - to presentation of evidence,
are a costly appm tenance to the legal landscape.
The ev idem i- 1, In- - thing.

No law.vcr who leaves his case unproven can
damn sociitv in general and retain its respect or
receive its commendation.

YY sured. on the one hand, that thousand of
mile of water forever protect our shore from In-

vasion; that our neighbors both on North and
on the South are neither unfriendly nor powerful:

ditionji in our favor, that with us no great measure
of military preparedness is necessary. On the
otter hand,-i- t hav been pointed out that in both
the, wars of the Revolution of 1812, it was possible
o maintain foreign. armies on our soU for years;

thab since fKaVitime communication byea has, so
'trenifMlLfVtlt.il voMnrntrii'that the nerformarices of

"vi Me tho-MfitJs- h when

ass.vc.att.in

Demo-

crats

to

to

arose,

somewhere

thousand' transports carried more tharr thre- - :

quarttfrs;nt a million men a distance of six thous-

and mile's, excite' no Mirprise; that our isolation i

no, longer a great,, factor, in that we are only a
week from Europe at most; and that the Monroe
Doctrine and our' colonies are all weak point in

the theory that jt is our destinv- to be forever isol- -

tf'VVSftajttt'dlsctwmg; the merit of either of these
contrary opinions, or the present military,

of success any invasion by
sea have been found by experience to' bet com-

mand of the sva. large' marine resources, thorough
preparation, and .secrecy. The at'tu'arianding of
trpops.i a secondary matter, and van even be ac-

complished on the open beach v whenever1 neces-

sary. Of all the conditions, "Command 'of the
Sea" is the principal factor; it is indeed a conditio
sine qua non. For no state will risk its transports
at sea Without at least local or temporary sea com-

mand.
A transport is an unarmed vessel; it requires

, more than a hundred such vessels to transport even
'a small army. Under such conditions, thete ves-

sels will never leave the enemy's ports so long as
our fleet is at liberty to approach r.e route over
wjiich the transports are to be despatched. A fleet
lowerfut enough to sail the high sas in neigh-
borhood of the enemy's country should effectively
debar all thoughts of invasion.

It follows, therefore, that a strong and efficient
navy is the very first requirement of national de-

fense; and that its freedom of movement to all
quarters of the seas should be as firmly secured as
naval bases, land fortifications, and mobile troops

provide.
The genius of our people is opposes to a large

standing army ; no great increase in our regular
army can ever be looked for. But an increase in
our navy, and sufficient additional land forces to
safeguard Panama and Hawaii, ensuring freedom
to our fleets, is a matter of vital necessity to us.

A navy large enough to sail freely in either
ocean : its passage from one ocean to the other as-

sured by large garrison in Panama; and its
movements over-sea- s guaranteed by complete and
well fortified naval bases; such a policy of nation-
al defense seems to us best suited to secure the
liberties of our people, and the soil of our country

No. is by law to buy another man's
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Confessedly Incompetent
A MORE abject confession of incompetency

was never made by a public official of Ha-

waii than is contained in Sheriff. Rose's letter, to
Mayor Ine-tha- t the gambling' situation in Ho-

nolulu is beyond the power of the police to control.
The gamblers, says this-naiv- e epistle, exercise all
kinds of tricks and the po$r, floundering detectives
are taken at a disadvantage. The sheriff holds out
nu'hope that things will ever be any better during
his terhi of office.

It is a matter of common history that other de-

tective heads in Honolulu have suppressed the
greater part of the gambling, and at a time when
it was not carried on so openly and impudently
as at present. Other sheriffs have been able to
'leal with the situation The trouble in Honolulu
at present is that we have a sheriff who is wholly
indifferent to the call of duty and a detective de-

partment that is incapable to put it charitably
owing to the stupid conceit of the police depart-
ment heads.

Any four honest men, armed with authority,
could stamp out ninety per cent of the public gam-

bling in Honolulu in six weeks. Any competent
sheriff would see that his detectives performed
their duty or he would see that his detective force
was weeded out and men who could and would
perform their work installed.

But then, ordinary Jhoqesty and a measure of
common sense would revolutionize things just
now around police headquarters.

- "

The Arch Traitor
"OLONEE MAUS, surgeon general of the

Eastern Department of the United States
Army, has been retired after a record servirt of
forty-on- e years in the Medical Corps. He is the
man, says Collier's, who organized our public-healt- h

service in the Philippines and cleaned Ma-

nila of bubonic plague, leprosy and smallpox. If
knowledge, skill and accomplishment are anything,
this man is an authority. He has pointed out re-

peatedly that soldier do, not know how to use
alcohol and never will ; that booze was responsible
for a large part of the disastrous stomach troubles
and mental breakdowns ; of our soldiers in the
Cuban and Philippine campaigns. This is his final
verdict on the whole subject:

1'iitct icully all of the triine couimitteil iu tlie
nriny, tlirectly or iiulire etly, ei be traenl to
the "ITeeU of ulcohol. Miirilem, robberies, lt
NUitiuDH, WourU inurtlbl, aud dimnUnal of uOic-er- ,

irion ami (fnardlio ua neuteucen of nil in!
r, men, fltifjtn, biawh, broken f rieuilnliipg, mi
eiy, aud in oral degeuerHC.v, abould

be tu tbe uae of Intoxicant.
If the great war in Europe has proved nothing

eNe. it has proved that Colonel Maus is absolutely
right. Hooze and uniforms do not mix, and alcohol
is the worst of all traitors.

AMERICAN COIISU L

REFUSES TO HELP

A FELLOW CITIZEN

Official In Sydney Will Have No- -.

thing To Do With Warren
D. Wood

HONOLULU MAN ARRIVES

HOME ON THE VENTURA

He Left Here March 13 As Sec-

ond Mate of the British

Steamer Kestrel

Warren I. Wood returned home yea-tenl-

on the xteamer Ventura, work-

ing hii way hi anaintant oiler. He left
here March 13 n aernnd mate of the
Uritinh ateamer Keatrel, which be
jumped at Orean Inland after trouble
with ( apt. . '. Tlii'lall.

lie wa rln. blue dunftareea and
wore a beard thh. could he deaerihei
eonaervativrly aa "full." Wood In

well knoffii here. With Ted Center, h
taliped on the Keatrtd 'or the adven-
ture of a " l lack tilrding " trip in Inn
South Heaa .

Ha la Too Anxioua
After leaving the Ketrel at Ocean

Inland. Wood aailed for Sydney on Ihu
Norwegian atramer Promise aa thiol
ollicer. When the steamer arrived it
rlwlney, N. S. W., ahe win boarded by
naval find military authorities who re-

moved aeveral Germans from her crew
anil placed them in a detention camp.

Wood alno waa aimpected of being in
enemy abject, but he showed too
much anxiety to be placed in the camp,
saying that it would make a "great
ftory for tbe paper in Honolulu," thit
he couldn't have "jimmied'' bis way
in.

"Pipe the guy's whiskers" or Aus-
tralian slang to that effect, called n
German boy at the dock. "He looks
jiiMt like me obi man," who was in
detention as a Herman subject. That
wbm the cue for a detective to
Wood, but except for the annoyance
there was no trouble.

He lost his money and tried to
cable home for funds, but the cabl
office refused to accept his meHsngf.
Asks Birth Certificate

The American consul would bnve
nothing to do with him, although Woo--

showed him papers, letterx from Hono- -

I lulu, the tailor' mark iu his coat aud
every other mean of identification of
which he could think. The consul
wanted a birth certificate! Wood

him he didn't carry his about
with hint.

The Hai.k of New Zealand refused
to handle his cable. Finally Thomas

ook & Hons did, but, when the mon. v
was forwarded, it went to the lUnk
of New Zealand, and Wood was e

of that for a few days. He
was given a "tip" ut the cable i.ftVe
that it waa sent to the 'bank. Me
went there. The muster of the 1'ro-n- i

isc was railed upon to indorse Word's
signature, and tbe agents for tbe ves-
sel ti indorse the captain's. The bank
wanted some one to indorse for the
Kent's, tint Wood refused to atir n

step f ii it her ami he was given his
money.

lie pushed most of this amount, a
tidy siu" in bills, into his pocket, and
lost it, loo, so that again he was left
with little. Finally the Ventura came
and Wood got home on her.

RATHBURN PLEADS

IN SELF-DEFEN-
SE

Road Overseer Attacked By Fel-

low Citizens of Koolauloa
-- Puts In Reply

Hix taxpayers anil voters from Koo-

lauloa, representing 12t! petitioners
Irom the same district, presented
charges last nigiit against William K.
Kathburn, road overseer of the dis-

trict, at a hearing granted by the road
i o in in it tec of the board of supervisors

A bin, Arnold nd Shingle, (chair-
man).

There waa so much interest in tbe
hearing that Mayor Iaue and Huper-visors- ,

llolliuger, Horner aud Logan,
attended as citizens.

Briefly, the charges are that Rath-bur-

has been paying his drivers over-
time aud bis laborers undertime; Unit
be Is employing as stableman a Ko-

rean, contrary to law; and that he is
working his own mules and wagons
full time while citizen laborers are
being deprived of work.

It took the committee until alter
eleven o'clock lust night to draw out
the charges in full. Hy half past eleven
Kathburn hud made answer to only
the flrat charge.

On Arnold devel-
oped that although Kathburn 's orders
were thut hi teums show ml for work
at six and quit at three, they were
usually on the job not before half-pK- t

seven or eight, and quit at two.
Kathburn said this was news to IiImi.

The committee announced that further
bearings will tie held if necrssitry.

A petition for the
of the Consolidated I'inei ide ( tm-pun-

w:is tiled iu the olliee of the ter-
ritorial treasurer ycstcilny. II. K. I..
Castle bus b.'eu uppoiuted as tru-- t 'e
of the art'itirs of the compii'iy, i.e'idini;
the htul steps iieces ury to disincor-
porate the concern.
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TOURIST' ASSET
Some of Them Cannot Keep Fingers Off Their Upper Lips Since 'Foliage' Has Disappeared GREATLY PEEVED

Acting
How They

Secretary
Help

;

Make

Taylor
Local

Tells
:- -: Members of Arab Patrol, Aloha Temple of Shriners, Many of Whom Have Parted With 'Whiskers' Thinks His Che-f- a Report Should

Not Have Referred To
Business Better Supervisors

"Mvfv steamer arriving from Hon
rranriw-- o I rings n any Islnnders back
home," snld Acting-Secretar- Taylor
of the promotion committee yesterday.
"I wonder If the public Id general
really understands what 'tourist'
mean. Our steamers come into port
frequently with moat of the eal.in oc-

cupied, ami while many are the ro
culled ' toil rirrt ' there is always a
spt in U I i ii x of Islanders.

"An Islander returning horn I al-

most in the category Of a tourist, for,
gel ting right down to bras taoks. we
must r i'ii Iir that Islanders who return
home niiiat he regarded, from a pro-
motion atandpoint, aa tourists. In fart,
from the monetaiy atandpoint he in
more so, been one all the time be baa
been away, he ha been amending
money which otherwiae would hate
been apent here. The tonrint cornea
here from elsewhere and upends money
for a while anil then goes away. That
eliminates him entirely. Therefore, an
Inlander returning home, means the
spending of his money right here agnin.
fcipeuds $10.00 Per Day

"Much bus been said of just what
value a tourist is to any community
into which he hnpnens to wander. In
Los Angeles and other cities, they hnie
i nnif to the conclusion that his value
as n tourist is about ten dollars a day.
I can give two succinct instances of
wlmt n tourist means to a community

year ago, arrangements were made
I v one of the largest tourist com
jpiinies in the world, tor looking after
ii certain traveler while in Honolulu.
He was to remain in the Islands fifty
days im.l to hive an allowance of fifty
dollars a lav. That would have meant

J.Vmi for his stay here. Incidentally,
the European war broke out and this
particular tourist s plans, aa far aa
Hawaii vas concerned the proposed rx
penditures were laurelled. However,
lie was an exception and far above
tbe iMiinl estimate. Put it just goes
to show some of our people who mist
I live hulled originally from Missouri.
Transpacific Travel Aids

"Another instance is of the same
touiisf concern which arranged for a
seven days' stny of a man and wife
and their chill. Knr just their stay
in tli - I:d' nils alone, including hotel,
n trip to the Volcano, sight seeing tiip
by automobile their least fixed ex-
penses will be in the neighborhood of
thirty dollars 0 day for the party.
Aside from this will be their shopping
and other incidental expenses which
are of their own making.

"We must not forget the through
Transpacific trivel, as Honolulu reap
the benefit of this, for practically ey- -

rv through passenger makes purchases
of some kind or another and pays for
valines forms of reerenfion.
Tourist Travel Soon' Hear?

"There is a gradual increase in tia-vc- l

to the Islands, and despite the war,
nod despite the fact that people in
the Eusteiu States are not traveling

much as was expected of them, that
is to the westward, lluwaii looms well
up on the tourist horizon.

"It must be remembered that for
many years the estimates of the pro-
motion committee have been based to
some extent on what proportion of tia-ve- l

might be expected by way of the
I'iiiinma Tamil. Just at the moment
we expected the ea mil to be a priiu-i- -

lal i i 11 in fur pouring travelers into
the Islands, the war interfered and
vessels that were scheduled to pais
through the canal and then to call at
Honolulu, are all laid up in various
poits of the world.

"As soon as the war ceases it takes
i'o prophet to foresee the great amount
of travel which will come our way via
the I'muimu Canal."

Increase In Water Rates Will Not

Be Postponed

.' t Monday night's meeting of the
to:. nl uf supervisors a committee
f'c -- i the chamber of commerce ad
il'i sed the board recommending a post- -

I meat of the proposed increase in
vntcr ratrs, ami urging the installa-
tion of meters. ,

Last night, nt a meeting of the
lo-r- d, the 'oiniuittee on water ami
ewer departments to which was re-fe- i

red the protest of the chamber of
i oi"iiicrie, repotted that after giving
the remarks i ml ariruuiciits of the rep-r-

"illative? of the chamber careful coo-s- i

:it iii'i, the l oni'iiittee desired to re-

port ajainst the suvested postpone-
ment of the proposed increase.

'Iho report stilted that it would ilo
some time before meters i oii'd be

I, mid that to leave the water
nit us it is now. pending such in--

n in 11, would mean an undesirable
reduction in the revenue of the depart
inent.

The committee felt, u'ol so recom-
mended, that the change in water
tnfes "o int., ,f.,..t iw o- -i 'i ilv
planned, and that if it be round, after
the meters are installed, that the rates
lire excessive, proper refund and ad
justineiit could he rad.

.

CAN YOU AFFORD THE BISK?
Were you ever seized with a severe

attack of cramp colic or diarrhoea with-i-

' ii lottle of Chamberlain 's Colic,
I o'ern -- lid Diu'rlioea Itemedy in the
Ih'Um ' Don't take auch lisks. A dose

will cure you before a doctor
i old be ca'led, un( it never fails even
in the most severe ami dangerous cases,
for sale liv nil dealers. Hensnn, .Smith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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ey Are fefefS In Seattle
MORE APPARATUS
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Ni HILL IF
TO PSYCHO PHYSICS

Charles Lummus Robinson Jumps
From Present War To Next

World Drama

"Isles of l'eaee, " "Cross Konds of
tlie I'acifitf" und other descriptive

tacked to Hawaii by the pro-
motion committee have made such a
iient in the psycho sensory conscious
uess of Charles Lummus Itobinson,

secretary of the American
JeWeh-r- s Protective Association, that
he can't stop thinking about what a
wonderful thing itf would be, to assem-
ble a peace conference here.

lie wrote fo the promotion committee
about it a couple of times, several
months ugo, and now he has addres

d a letter to the secretary of the
chamber of commerce, Kaymoud C.
Hrowu. His latest letter has several
new suggestions that make it interest-
ing reading. Mr. I'.rown gave it out
yesterday.
Hera's How It la
. " As a result," he writes, "of fifty-tw-

years of life on this planet. 1 have
completed a manuscript entitled 'The

ature of Justice and a World Con
Kress..' The book consists of about
twenty five thousand words and there
are reasons why I may want to have it
published in Honolulu.

"One of those reasons is that the
book calls for a world congress to be
held at Honolulu, as the strategic point
on the fjere of the earth to solve the
problem peace on earth in terms ol law

"When the present cataclysm comes
to its inevitable ftaiah, there will re
main just three nations oi any consi
pieuce that are not utterly prostrate,
ilivsiinllv and spiritually; and those
ii ' urn s will I America, China ami

I u pa n.

Phyrhologlcal Beaaona'
"The next great world drama, fm

ifood or for ill, for peace or war, will
like place on tba. shores of the l'acilic

iVean, and if the seeds of hate already
planted between, the white and the yel
low races are allowed to grow to ma
ti'ritv. there are psychological reusons,
too involved to detail here, why the
colored races will dominate the earth.
'1 he white race has had its oppoitunitv
to lit i ii K about the brotherhood of mini
and has miserably failed in its trustee
ship."

Mr. IfobiiiHon proposes to remedy
matters by the "master science of
psycho physics. " He rather conveys
the idea that he is open to suggest ions
for a plan to finance publication of his
manuscript, greatly to the advantage
of Hawaii, of course, as a promotion
project.

FINED FIFTY DOLLARS

In the police court yesterday morn-
ing, I., it. Houston was fined $100 and
costs on a iliMiiie of having einhoz'e'l

'.'! .'ii, Alfred K. Magoon, manager of
the Sanitary Steam Laundry, being the
complainant.

Thomas McV'engh, editor of a local
weekly, was fined $.rU and costs on u

chiirge of having withheld moneys due
II' r'u rt Alexander, an employe, with
out having il tained a judgmont nt bivv

or the written consent of complainant.
An ;ii'pe:il was noted.

A. Helena, charged with assault with
n ueapuii, was discharged by .luil'
Moiiuriul.

.,; ...
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OOK closely. Do aiiv of the conn- -L tenances of these fellow tuwna- -

men uf the Arab Patrol, Aloha
Temple, Ancient Arabic ( trier of t..e
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, appear
unfamiliar !

Melitiiininir no mimes ns is thn rul- -

Iing precedent of classic anecdote, it
mav be remarked that theie are a

number of Honolulu's best known citi
zens walking the streets this morning
who have not lea rued in four days to
keep their fingers off their upper lips.

Look again. Kvery mother 's son of
them clean shaven. Not since the
shearing of Samson has there been such
hirsute slaughter.

Tart of the military etiquette of the
Shriners' parade this year is that there
should Imp uniformity of dress in the
matter of facial fur, wool, velvet, plush,
nap, pile, moss, aiboreseence, what you
will. So it all came off, and from tbe
sweepings thereof there was material
to keep a mattress factory busy for a
month.

Countenances Are Arabic
The photograph shows the smooth-

faced Shriners for the lirst time and,
if you will look a third time, you will
see that it adds appreciably to the 1 it

BILLY SUNDAY WILL

COME HEREIN 1916

Inter-Churc- h Federation,'. After

Hearing J. P. Cooke's Report,'
Will bring Revivalist

Hy leason of iudispostion, .1. J.
ooke did not attend the meeting y,s

terday of the I liter hiireh Fedeiat on,
luit W. A. Howen reported in his behalf
that it would be well to bring Hilly
Sunday here for a series of revival ser

ices in July, 19lti, and the report was
adopted. No other business was trans
acted.

Mr. Cooke and Wallace M. Alexander
were appointed delegates to see Mr.
Sunday, while they were in the Fast,
und to report back to the federation.

"Mr. Cooke has returned ami has,
been seen by your committee," stated
Mr. Howen in a brief written report.
"Ho stated to us verbally thnt he was.
in the Fast for so short a time that
he could not see Mr. Sunday, but he
heard a great deal of evidence, loth
pro and con, relative to bim, with the
preponderance of evidence in favor of
Mr. Sunday. He said that we eould so
report for him to the federation of
churches at this meeting, because he
himself was unable to be present.

" Voiir committee feels that it would
he well for the benefit of Honolulu and1
the Territory of Hawaii to accept t In? j

"ingestion of Mr. Sunday to come hen"
for July of Itilii. We would prefer
mine other dute than th summer'
iciiod, but we believe that we are for-
tunate in being able to gut him here at

lull, even tliuugh it lie in summer."
I silly Sundav asks h guarantee of
'i.it'iu for bringing his choir nud stall'

here and building a tabernacle. Jle re
ieies no fee, only freewill offerings.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative I Iron to Quinine
'I a' 'let v Nil 'Inurvists refnti'l-th-

money if it fails tn cure.
I'. V 'imve's Miii'itine is mi
eaelt
'H UKIUCINK CO, HI l.ouis. ('HA

1
a.

m

1 Sta 1 k
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Ready Council

VA V i T T A. A A. 1111 V V A IJ J
lv Arabic cast of eoiiiiteiiuiiec of some
Of them.

Tbe Nobles rail on .Inly :t in the
Matnouiii on their pilgrimage to tho
Impeiial Council at Weattle. It is es-
timated that one hundred thousand no-
bles ami their wives Hill attend, and
whi t their coming means may be in-

ferred from the fact that in towns
through which thev have Passed the
weekly bunk clearings ha v e Peen known
to rise from a million to live millions,

'in one perpendicular bound.
Aloha Temple has reserved passage,

mid lucky it has, for the Matsonia
robablv will carry the I iggest pas

JeV

senger list that ever has left Honolulu, are the names of the Temple. Dr. A. C
On the voyage up tlis nobles will prae- - Wall, who is already on the Coast, dees
lice drill cveij inornuig, jiml give songs uot appear.
and yells at odd moniMnts. In asides Siinmel Walker, Dr. A. t . Wall, (5 II.
it is meiiti-jne- slyly that several of Huftolph, I,. II. Kerr, Harry N. Deni-the-

have never undergone the trial n, , McNaiunra, Hurry Holt,
bv water. They will kuow more about ,.nrr (iehring, John Mnrcali'no, Tom
it when they get to San Francisco. I Wall, .lames Fiiel, (ieorge II. Angus.
Wi'l Vl:it Fxpo.tion ' I Henry tiiles, .lames K. Hamilton, Irwin

In San Francisco the Temple will Spalding, K. K. (!. Walaee, William .1.

stay ut the Hotel Stewart and every Clark, J. .1. Helser, W. K. MeClintock,
morning will drill in the National' . I.. Deii.psey, K. A. Cooper, Frank A.
(Hard armory. The, rest of the day is I'atchelor, ( harlca MeWayne, Kd

theirs to do what they will with, and Tuwe, .lames D. Dougherty, K. S. liar-i- t

is safe to sa that many of them rv, IVn-- ( leghorn, Captain Lester
will not be far distant from their head- - Petrie.

RETRENCHMENT

IS THEIR SLOGAN

City Effort
i

Be Saved I

A caucus o.i the for the sec

ond hull' of the :n will be held early
next week by 1"' committee on wns
and menus of the board of snpcrvisois

An invitiitiou luii been made to de-

partment beads to suggest where re-

trenchments can icisonably be made
and ii determined ellort is oil toot to
cut the coat to the cloth.

' ity finances arc declared to be in a

fairly satistai toiy condition, though
more money has I" speut during the
pi.st live and a lalt' months than tho
estimates lulled im; this in view of
additional revenue in sight fur the on

suing six mouths und which will b

brought about by increased taxation
based on the high price of sugar.

The evergreen suggestion to do .iwm
with the coiiutv ni"l will be sprun
in the nut distant future. Supervisor
i.ogiin is 1. no vn uot tu pit i i.i mil.
taor the coat iniiat ion of the bund,
it il . Supervisor larscn has alreadv
gone on iccord as of the opinion
that the bin,. is a luxury.

.Mayor l.anc - -- imiigiy in taor ol
Ci.' Land. He thinlis that it is Hono-
lulu's one best lict from the tourist's
standpoint and that in it
the city Mould be a penny wise and
a pound foolish. .

The salary roll of the band for sii
months is a ppi om mutely (IK, 5011, and
incidental expenses amount to $iiii tor
the half vein. The vear'a cost of the
ban,) is L'V

Curtailment of various donations nud
giatuities made l the board is also
said to be though just
where the uxc will tall cannot ut pus
eat I e determined.

It is said that the reason why no
bandmaster has luen appointed to sue
iced t'upt. Henri Merger is that the
Mayer does ant want to make an ap-
pointment until he is sure that them
will be a bund to lead.

I

. .?

f

m.i.

qnarters at the llawuii Iluildin in
the exposition grouuds.

As one of them said yesterday,
goes to the exposition and

everybody in the exposition ocs to
the tlawaii Muilding. "'

On their way lioin San lruniisco
to Seattle, Aloha Temple will make
joint pilgrimage with Islam Temple,
San Francisco. It will take two spe-- i

ial trains of solid I'lillmans to carry
them.

And everywhere the Honolulu Shiin-er- s

go they will distribute leis. The
Hawaii Promotion Committee has

them with thousands. Follow

SUPERVISORS PASS

TWO RESOLUTIONS

cities Rapid Transit Rails

Supervisor Hollinger was on the job
acain last night, coming through with
two belt v resolutions at the meeting
ol the board of supervisors.

The lirst was that the roads, parks,
lii.lgi'S ami public improvements cum
mittee be requested to take steps to
have the city engineering department
reorganized at once, to see thrt u

competent engineer le put in charge
ut it an I made answerable to the city
ciicjiici-- iiiul Ut the boaul of super vis
ors tor the conduct of the office.

The resolution set forth that the
department is suffering

ilnoiigh link ut management aud oi
giinintion, there '..cing no engineer in
charg" of the nt'i' in the abseuce of
City Kagineer Whitehouse.

This state of a (fairs, the resolution
stated, is manifestly against the best
interests of the city, it not only mean-
ing u delay in the work of the depart-
ment but also a greut amount of con-
tusion and unnecessary expense.

The lesolutiou wus adopted.
Resolution No. 2 asked that the city

CLiii r be directed to insist hereuftcc
that al! traiks put down by the Hon
olnlii lia id Transit and Land l'oiu
I'linc shall be of Trilby rails.

The iitv enjoys a .joint authority
Willi lie Territory in imposing condi-
tion u on the street caroinpanv in
ir ' ion it 'i its lav iiur'uf mils.

The toiiuer of sub'ic
w in -, 'i iigiiUing the danger to the
I'l.'ilii tii'oii' a Ike use of a street cut
mil e only blown ns a ' ' T " ii.il,

ii'-i- . i''i''.'i the 1'HHIIIUIV not tl
use su. h mHs iii futuie but to use Tril
b mils (n!y.

The lesiilution states that the ,

in violation of this order, has,
I'm it King street extension, used the
eluiox'niii- - " T ' ' rails

This was also adopted.

The a l,c, it the late Chillies Her.
llishop, llll died last week in Sun
Pi a ii- i ". vi arrive heie June !:' n.
the Matsonia u aria rieenieiit tor
then .a i iu has i'ii u. a. Ic

Dads About In One Reorganizes Engineering De-T- o

Discover Where Money partment and Other Spe- -

Can

luidget

nccordiiig

discontinuing

contemplated,

i'X--V

equipped

Casting

w;-.,!'.- : ,V. V". ,f: ft

A

-
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TO FIGHT FIRES

City Will Purchase Three Com-

bination Motor Pumping En-

gines and Hose Wagons

The board of supervisors evidently
is in favor ol increasing the efficiency
of the fire department.

At last night's meeting the com

mittee on .Are and electric Jight depart
meats reported that It had had foi
some tithe under its consideration the
advisability of puicbasing additional
equipment for the fire department. The
ii.einl ers of the committee had come to
the conclusion t hut the department is
in immediate and urgent need of ad
oitional motor eipiipmeut to give t h
city proper protection agnihtdV fire.

The committee recommended the pnr
chase of three combination pumping
(ugines and hoea wagons, ae manufac
tured by the Kengrave Company 0t
(thio, the same to cost $C;,2."0 (. o. b.
Honolulu, and that an .appropriation
tor this sum be made for their pnr
chusc.

The resolution was adopted.
A dramatic touch was given t) the

proceedings bv Chief Thurston s tin
expected call to active duty.

Thurston was preparing to apeak oi.
the merits of the Seagrav engines
when Ins a.ito tonteil vigorously at the
door of the city hall in signal that the
chief's presence was required at a fire
the la re it mined out, being in the
Knlilii where K dwelling house
was entirely ilcstroveiL

KAKAAKO iTi
Once again the police are on tin

trail ol the Kakaako hoodlums. Ot
late numerous complaints have come to
the polo e of the conduct of a gang
of youngsters who seem to liave. dom
ev rv tinny that thev shouldn't do
from breaking windows tA stealing
various articles of v abut, belonging to
resident of the district'

I Yesterday on t hci.rlmplaiii t pf May-ashita- .

a Japanese; David Kimo, a ten
year old oy , was arrested on a charge
of having tuken complainant 'g bicycle,
and aflei having riddea.it, hiddeu it
in thu back van! of u inovinir nictiire
theufei, where it was found by com
pUrtnniit.

Tbirgs are said to be in such n con
dition in Kakaako that the owner of
a cannot Iohvm his wheel imt
side his house for a few tniutes with
out. it beiii rid'1--- away l v some
vouii,""'ei in the iic; 'iiirnood.

.- -

'BABY BONDS' BEING
SOLD TO HAWAI.A.NS

( '1 - .1 Met arthv, terrifona!
t rein-s- ...1,1 twenty iflnil lionds to

vet v a iia us v cstet lu
Tin- - is gratit viug to me,' sail

the "It pro v vs t lie w isdoin of
llov I'niUiuin in lmvliig 'l.at.v
bon people of small means an. I

a bo s a leii leiicv mining u. ,

w ?l uple to ave and invcMt m
ten II in iii t.ii .. There is unite h

lure e I.I i. of these Mialix- Iio'i.Ih' on
hum.1 ;.li have good reason to believe
now ll... the way is open that iiianv
in In r i mans will fall In line o.'

' iiiuk ng ite investments."
I

Sheriff I'ose whs sore when he refld
in the papers yct.i.lMv his lel'er to
Minor l.anc sil llm bitter's answer
had been r ad bclorc the l,onr, ol su
pervixirn at their meeting on Monday
night.

" 't was .i persons! communication, ' '

sid Hose, "and should hnie l.ecu treM
ed ns sin Ii. It loolx as if the mavor
were fixing to j;et sipiaie o er the liinii
illridei't "

The sheriff h:ot rn coiiiincut to mike
on the stops which his department in
tended to tste to cheek el.,, fa and
other fumbling.

A a matter of fact the innvnr was
peifectlv right in referring the mat
Iir to the board. He i entitle,) to
ii'h'ip n personal investigation i t the
conduct of any department and the only
v:u in whuh Ins findings can tear

fruit is to have them read before the
bn.inl and referred to the proper coin
mittee. ,

j

Mayor I'em mm either ifn'"'-- t 'of
or did not cliono to exercis his pr"f
rotative in this restiect, which probi
ablv accounts tor .sheriff Hose's aur
prise at Mayor I .one's action in the
promises.

Tba mayor stated yesterday thnt the
hearing of the KoolauixiA etitionera
in the Rathbnrn matter, set for Thurs-
day night, would be a roads committee
hearing and that there would 4e no
regular meeting of the hoard for the
purpose.

REPORTED TO POLICE

Two auto smashes were reported
to tbe police yesterday. About mid-
night on Monday Kd. Wallace, aaid to
be under the influence of liquor, whi:
driving a car in the direct ton of Twile:,
ran over an embankment opposite the
county jail, his ear being haul
smashed.

Wallace has been arrested and t
held at the police statioit pending In-

vestigation.
Charley Reynolds reported to tbe

police yesterday morning that a II mi
son roadster, No. 892, eastbonnd, had.
run on the road at Kipapa Gulch aa'l
had fallen a distance qf about twenty
feet, being badly damaged

Car No. 892 is registered In to
name of Bradshaw Harrison, who is
Irelieved to be engaged in ronstruetloo
work In tbe district where the acci-
dent occurred.

KILLED ACCIDENTALLY

Aa inquest waa held last night on
the body of Private Edward leber, a
member of the hospital corps, Kort
Hh after, who waa killed by oelng run
over by a train near the ). K. & U
Co. V roundhouse, on Monday utter-noon- .

Leber in said to have lieeu seen
loitering around the railway yards
since an early hour on Monday morn-
ing. He appeared to be dazed, as i.
under tbe influence of liquor. He had
been ordered oft tbe premises by tbe
watchman several times., . ,

Kvidence presented laat night showed
that Leber fell down in the path of n

lowly moving freight train, the front
wheel of the forward ear passing over
his neck before the train could tie
stopped. '

A post mortem examination cotidn
ed yesterday by Doetora Knierkou and
Sinclair revealed tbe fact 'ut prac-
tically every organ uf the-- neck bad
been severed, including the spinal
column. Despite this, the skin of the
neck was only slightly bruised.

The jury returned a verdict of ac-

cidental death.
s-- s

Not satisfied with tho reorganisation
and enlargement ef tbe Hawaii I'm
motion Committee, which vow includes
representatives of all the Islands, word
reached here yesterday that Hilo has
elected a rromotion committee of her
own, with a special agent resident for
Honolulu.

The membership of the new commit-
tee is: (I. II. Vicars, chairman; V. II.
lleeu, II. W. Lyman, W. S. Wise,
1'oniild Scott Kowmaii and Lionel de
Vis Norton, special agent.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
will be glud to give Mr. N'oiton desk
room in its oflic.es, subject, of course,
to the office rules of the committee, an
will do everything to help him in his
work.

ACTING GOVERNOR APPROVES
SEVERAL LAND TRANSFERS

Seven transfers of government huine
stead and residence lots were uppiovel
bv Acting Uovernor Wade Wane
Thayer yesterday, as follows: Ilea
l.iihan to Robert W. Shingle, lot hti'J.
Mukiki Kuund Top, Honolulu: Willnni
I 'n k n to Joseph Amanu, bits an I

lilt, l.iiabialei, Wuiuae, Oahu, Man- I..
Curtis to II. H. Moreheud bit 1,C bi n .

H, ttlaa Summer Lots, Puna, Hawaii;
.Mrs. Hon Mukua to Ilimi Yoi.liida,
lot is, Wood alley, Kan. Hawaii,
an. I Sulnev A. Smith to .loshn- - Kaie".
lots Jt and Wood Valley, Kan, Ha
w nil.
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Russian Resistance In Galicia Has Collapsed
Under Terrific Battering of Austro-Germa- n

Artillery and Repeated Rushes of Teuton
Infantry, Though .Germaiiits Lose Heavily

(Associated Pre;s by federal Wireless)

LA'0.. June 16. (General von Mackencn . commanding the
of the (ermanic allies in Galicia, telegraphed to the

Kai cr to.Jay that he hopes to occupy Lemberg on or before July 1.

Mnsciska, which has been the Teutonic objective since Przeniy! wa

recaptured, fell yesterday.
Under the terrific battering of the Austro-Germa-n artillery and

tiie repeated rushes of the German infantry, Russian resistance has
r.gain collapsed. The German tactics have bctn enormously costly,
1 ut they have brought dermnny what she wanted, and she was
willing to pay.
Russian Counter Attacks Reversed

All Russian counter attacks have been hurled back, Lemberg is

seriously threatened once more, and Vienna claims progre along
the entire front in Middle and Southeastern Galicia. . The (ierman
drive is on again. , ;',v

Official Russian communications explain but do not alter the
results. "Generally speaking." says a note from army headquarters,
'"the enemy uses m an attack ten projectiles of medium calibre,
weighing more than eight hundred pounds, against each of our rifle-

men, bidding a space of about one yard on the front of our trenches.
During the recent advance of General von Mackensen from Gorlice

to N'aklo, one officer received within a short interval of time on his
front about ten thousand bombs."

Tcrr.fic Firing Stuines Soldiers
In a four-hou- r bombardment ol another position, the note con-

tinues, the (iermdns discharged about seven hundred thousand pro-

jectiles, or double the quantity formerly thought necessary for a six

months' siege of a great and well provisioned fortress.
"In the presence of such a fire," headquarters observes, "without

considering the serious losses, all the men within, the sphere of its
action become more or less stupefied."

The riote goes mi to argue that it will be impossible for German
factories to meet such a lavish expenditure of ammunition and that
the German infantry, "spoiled by the support of the artillery and
accustomed exclusively to attack men stupefied or poisoned, will
soon have to fight under very different and more difficult conditions."

G:rmany Shows Nol)Vvering
Reasoning from the difficulties Russia has experienced in sup-

plying her armies with ammunition, the argument is sound enough,
but the sufficient re;!y is thr.t Germany seems able to keep on doing
it, and that againt an enemy which cannot reply in kind, such tac

Italv

LUSITAN1A UNARMED

TRANSPORT

German

Kdward

loss

armed

Tin- -

MONTH

make about

BATTLESHIP AGAMEMNON

NOT SUNK BY OTTOMANS

.hme tion

uinJ
denied the admiralty

Inttleshin Agamemnon
lieen Dardanelles.

TYPHUS REPORTED IN AUSTRIA
Frsai by Faasral Wlrslsss

I'AIIIH, June
Switzerland, 34'.' cases

tvphiiK reported Austria
cndini; June graxe

disease feared.

PILES TO DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT guaranteed

any case Blind,
Protruding Pilce)

days Ifade bj
MPDICLN'C CO'.Saiut

tics are inevitably successful.
Turning the wider strategy the situation, Petrograd asserts

that the object of the prodigious efforts made enemy the
past days U the encircling of Lemberg.

"General von Mack ;nsr is repeating the maneuver which he
practiced the of November front Iodz, he

br.)ke our Iuks iiclit Strykow and Brzezmy. while at te same time
made with left Hank," says Petrograd.

"The same maneuver is being repeated w. on scale,

not ith iso!; ted corps but with entire armies, Mackensen's
turning mm uncut still is incomplete, ome his regiments
have lot three quarters of their effective-- .
Arphyxiating Gas Bombs Used

"In spite enemy's tremendous losses, which have amount-

ed hundreds thousands, would premature speak
result this battle, which of intensity."

The note mentions the employment for the first time on

eastern front asphyxiating gas bombs.
If the Germanic allies are able make their defeat of Russia

complete General von Mackensen. judging from his telegram
to the Kaiser, evidently hopes
ward is on the cards.

Alter assuming strong defensive positions somewhere near the

frontier with comparatively few troops, supposed the

same formidable tliat battered all dash out of Russia will

be turned against the Southern
Italv Profits Bv Taught

Italy has ample stores of ammunition ;;nd, profiting from

lessons the other combatants, employing her artillery
lavishly and apparently with remarkable precision, against the Aus

trian frontier defenses.
T.verity-fiv- e thousand Austrian troop left Trient yesterday t

stii'.'cn the defenses, which Italian guns have pound-

ed several holes.
neighborhood of Gorieia and Gradisca. there 'is heavy

fighting, Italy pushes toward Trieste.

AND NOT

(A'o-f-t- d rrf'S by rei"! ts

'IMHIX, I."i. That the Cuir
a r "n-- r .i;sil;i:ii;i, sunk, by a

hi ' marine, was unarmed and hud never

ti'. ii f':ted ii n a transport was the

lie. I.rntiun ut Sir Carson, the
n vv rr'-tis- at turuey generul,

ss'tij! the ( I sit tlie opening the
liiui.l tiadc iiMiiiiv into the
tl" Hri' sh steanie-- .

H;r snid he is abte give
u complete denial to the contention
(ictlianv the 1 .iisitania

l currying guns, serving as
i'iarv the navy.

l"8iiu(;s are being held paitly
secret.

'
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'ARMY MEN OPPOSE

MEX CAN IKIf.--
Officers Say That German Inci-

dent Forbids Sending of

Troops Into Republic

(Associated Ptsss ky Ptdsrsl Wlrtless )

W AHirtVrJTO.V .tuna III I'nntrarv
to the policy Vhicli hat '

moved 'many
amy officer for' the taut two year",
the f sited' State should step in ami
restoie (tears aad order in Mexico, if
necessary, by an armed invasion, the
hrt opinion among officer now seems
to bo that thia la ne time for sending
troop into that country.

The oniner mane the point that the
standing army Would be needed as a
nucleus for the rfeal army which would
have to be railed in the event of trou-

ble with, Germany.
lit would not ba good thing,

they say, for the government to have
to raise ap army la preparation for i
war with Germany while the regular
forces were busy in Mexico, and unable
to render any assistance in the getting
together of the million or mora men to
be raised if the United States should
become "directly Involved In the Kuro-,ea- n

war.
Carrataaa Xa Stubborn

General ('arranxa. it ia reported, is
unwilling to accede to General Villa's
proposals for a xace conference, on

the linea laid down in President Wil-

son's note of warning. It ia under- -

. I .L.l T - I .. V.I-- .. tn. , V.

sioou mat i iiih tbuijiuic wi nm i
. .. ... .

presidency i Alaniiei vasquei lagie,
mioixter of justice in he cabinet of t ho j
lite President Modero. 1

NATIONAL SECURITY

LEAGUE IS ACTIVE

Resolution Asks President To Ad-

vise Congress of Pressing
Need of Defense

(Associated Frass by Tsdsral Wlralosi.)
XKW VORK, June 1(1. Before the

peac;) preparation conference of the Na-

tional Security League, Mayor (,'urley
of IioHton introduced a resolution last
niht, appealing to I'resideut Wilson to
coll the attention or congress "to the
pressing need for prompt and efficlont
action with regard to national de-

fense. ' '

George von Lucius Meyer, formerly
secretary of the navy under I'resideut
Roosevelt, told the league yestordny
that the navy is deteriorating under it
present administration.

He urged thnt a comprehensive plan
for national defense be made obligatory
uon tho next congress.

WOUNDED ITALIANS

TO USE POPE'S VILLA

(AisoclaUd Prsii by rsdaral Wiralsst.)
HOMK, June 1 ti. The Pope has

dared at the disosal of the Italian
wounded his beautiful villa at Castcl
(iundulfn. Dowager Queen Maraherita
lias converted her palace in Via Venito
into a hospital. Iueen Helena ia ar-

ranging the opening of hospital wards
at the (jiiiriual and also at the royal
villas at Mantua and Verona. The
yueen has joined the Red Crosa ami
will personally help in nursing the
wounded soldiers.

E

LINES STEADY! WEST

(AMoclsud Frcis by Fsdsral Wlrl
PA HIS, .June !. Steady )reisure

by the Allies on the German lines con-

tinues, says the Kreiwh official bulletin
with the result that, though no great
t'fiiiiN are made General Joffre'a policy
of "nibbling" keeps bringing the
Krenrh little more territory, each
week. The cupture of several German
lookout ruts north of Neuville was
announced last uight.

PRESIDENT OF SUGAR

REFINERIES RESIGNS

'Associated Press by Federal Wlroless.)
NKW VOKK, June 1H. The reaigna- -

tiim of Pre ident Charles H. Allen was
accepted by ta-- board of

s of the Ameiicuir Sugar Hefin
in); iimpuiiv. It was antipuuced that
he will continue as a director.

BRITISH NAVAL LOSSES,
ESTIMATED AT T3,547

'A ori trd Preii by Federnl Wtrelesa.J'
I.IiMiiiN, June l.'i Announcement

xxii- - made today that o'ieers K
" of t lie British navy bav lech;

i d ai'd xvimuili'il or ropo'ted miri-- '
M".' f' ln tl . licjjinnj-i- of th' war to
Ma;. 'I lie total killed uumber

i i

CHRISTIANA SOUND

SCENE OF A RAID

, ' v.

German Submarine Sinks Swed-

ish Steamer There and Scri-- .

but ftesults May FolIoWn.
. . .' TtHji. y ' ' '

Vu .e : ' .
(Aasoeiatu rrH v rsssrsl Wirtle.ia.) '

LOMkN, June. It!.. from.
Crijiftnii'oxen felnie thnt the small. 6W

.linn sttainrr V'erdnn.li of fl4 tons (T

(oVfMaifof, fkjftipltiy by a German aub
niarine in Christiana Sound.

If such ihoulil prove to be the fart,
it will ia difficult for 8weilon and Nor-waj- f

to receive it as other than a direct
attain: .,,;; ; .. '.

More than a mistake of the vessel's
natjonality ia involved. Christiana
Sou, ml ia far outside tho wnr r.one. It
lies due north of the Danish peninsula
of Jutland, opening onto the SVager
Itoek and bounded on three eidea bv
Ntfrae territory.
, What a German submarine should be
doing in those) water and how its com
mandor should dare attack any vessel,
even a belligerent warship, within the
limits of Norway's jurisiliction ia some-

thing Brlt'ulV writer do not venture to
explain.

Confirmation of the despatch or its
refutation ia eagerly awaited. Xo loss
of life. Is mentioned.

"fha trawler Argyll w.-- torpedoed
without warnln; ycsterlav nn sanV
'n two rrinutes. Seven of the rew of

'eleven tvera drowned and the othersv
brought to JTarwich.

y ' ,' f T "' ' "

FORTAFT IN 1912 DEAD

(A.so-tfs'e- Frl Mr Federal Wlra'eM 1 .
LAKEPORT, California, June 10

Charles IT. Hammond, California man

ftger for President Taft in his 1912

campaign for, died hero sud-

denly yesterday after having' addressed
the graduating class of the Lake
County High School. He leaves a

widow, who is a fitter of former Presi-

dent Koosevelt's firnt wife.

I
' tfn- -

FGf! BRITAIN

(Associated Prti. uy rdral Wtrsless I

UIMKIX, June 15. Faced with the
necessity for strengthening the armies
in the field, the'houae of commons to
day voted another credit of 2."U,)O0ft00

puundx, making, with the previous sums
niprnpriateil, 882,000,000 pounds allow- -

d for war purposua by the British
Vox enii.ent. Premier Asquith announced
that the expenditure for the next three
month will be not less than :i, 000,000
pounds daily. . ,

WGMAN GETS LIGHT
FINE AS SMUGGLER

(Assoclotod Press b federal Wtreltsa.)
SAN KKACISC(, Juno lo. Mrs.

t atlici in" Kraneis, wife of a gum dealer
of .Svdiiev. New South Wales, was sen

fenced to pay a fine of 10 today for
lomplicity in an attempt to smugnlc
(i'Jn,."i(Mi worth of opals into Sail K.au-

isro from the- steamer Ventura. For-

mer Purser P. V. F. Uaker of the Ven-

tura, who xx us held mainly responsible
for the attempt, was sentenced a few

'lays avo to seven mouths in the A'a

Hil da I uiinty jail.

PASADENA HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATES GO TO JAPAN

(Associated Fresa b Federal Wlrle-s.- )
PAHA I KN A, Juno lli. Shirley Owen

k:id Clarke Keynolds, gradiiatos of the
Pasadena llijjli Hchool with the class of
!!i.", haxe been appointed instructors
of Knglihli in the Middle Scbol, Tokio.
Thex-- will nuil from San Francisco for
Japan July 10.

Honolulu Proof
Should Convince? Ersry Honolulu

Baadar.
The frank statement of a nstgtbor,

tnllinir the merits of ft remedy, bids
you pause an,) believe.

Here's a. Honolulu ease. A Hoao-liil- u

ritiieo teatiBes.
Read ami be convinced.
James C. r.. Armstrong, Nuuanu Vl

ley, Honolulu, Jluwil(. sav,: wa,
s snncrer from kidney. tronnie ror iare
years, an, I DoanV Backache Kidney
Pills completely cured ma, I hv bad
no return attack-- of the complaint dor-iii-

the post year. I cannot recommend
this reined v too hinhtv. "

Hush's llaciiarl' Kidney Pills-- are
soli lv all .irujr'lsta aud i.torlieeira
at 5" cents r bo (al boxes 2.50),
or will lie mailed OB recoipt of prlee
b the Mollister Drill? Co, Honolulu,
whnleKiilc aute for tlia Hawaiian Is-

land".
Heiren l. r t'e Mkme, Doaa 's. and

tale no sal titute.

iMull'V

I J

GREEK WAR PARTY

SVEEPS EiECTION

Premier Venirelo$ Returned To
. Power ByiOverwhfliminfj . ,

rvVote and Wn&Js Beaten .
iH(li

V ' '1
I A Jlte-lBa- J WmLI ll 1 t .

y- - - r, ,i i v I
LONDON. Job l.Th overwhelm.

Graee? whlen hna carried the eonntry
nwne, general eieenoli", held last weeK
by ft iwdlhlr'da pliirafitr and rAnrned
to power tjmler .! Ven'ielos, Who was
dismisaed byKln'g ponstantine; eomes

a no surprise to tnose wno nave neen
Watching pfcM, politics eloaeiy. The
tenliment of the nation for etponaing
forcibly the rauso of the Allien Is over
powering, anil now lifta reached a de-

gree of fervor 'which Jt i b'elieved will
inake it Impossible for 4ny government
to.withaUad it "

ConWtintlhe'i Illness
WmiiuI)

tho Ban Francisco Examiner prints tho
following explanation of the eontinueil
illness of King fJons(antiue of Greece,
otherwiBe. reported, to be suffering from
a protracted attack of, pleurisy:

"The illness .from which King Con
tantin-.oj- t Greece is now suffering, ac-

cording to a atatemcnt made today by
a itiplomatie peraonnire of a neutral
power, 'la due to a beate( discussion in
a.h"'t;ii:-ii--. '.- -' ti'i. i t.
(Ju'een Bophie. wio is, o sister of Kniser
VMhellri, nd Whtf Itf iirflts of het con

version to the Orthodox Greek church,
lemaina devoted to the policy of her
imperial ;Votb.er and .to the cause of

Bophie, whose occasional out
burst of imMtuous temper are well
Vnpwiy seized a sharp-pointe- metall'n-paper- ,

knife and, enrried away by her
hot temper, plunged it into her hus
band's side, the blade pierced the
pleurii and grazed tho lower lobe of the
left lung."

a

AUSTRIANS ARREST

rTAtlAN DIPLOMA I
I

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
I'DINK, Italy, June 16. Signor Ca

nova, left iii charge of the Italian con-

sulate at Trieste, was arrested yester-
day by the Austrian authorities, while
standinj on the steps of the American
consulate, where he had taken refuge,
and sent to a detention ramp.

When the Italian consul left Trieste,
just before the outbreak of hostilities
with Austria, Signor Cauova, who holds
no official position, was placed in charge
of the building.

Austrian authoritiee gave assurances
that he would not be molested, but later
they grew suspicion of his presence.

ESCAPED BY BILLARD

(Asiedated Press by Federal Wlrelene )

NKW VOKK, Juno lu. Because of
the testimony he gave before the inter
tate commerce commisnioii, John Kil

I. int. the New Maxell finuuiiur who was
to active iu the many transfers of se

curities and louns that led to the iilti
ivate breakup of the New York, New
Iloxcn and llnrtford Railroad system,
was declared today by the t'nited

I n ten ilintrii t court here to be immune
troni prosecution. liillnrd wns indicted

company with the directors of the
u i mid twenty otlicis arg d with

criminal eonsmrncv to violate the Sher
man auti trust la.

-

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
BUYS COLLEGE IN PEKING

(Arocltd Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YOKK. June l(i. In order to

cope better with the gigantic task
which the Rockefeller Foundation has
uudertaken in China, it is announced
.1list the I'nion Medical College at
"'l i'17 has heen purchased by tHo
foundation. Later, three American
physicians will be placed in charge of
the institution to develop its curri-
culum and clinical methods. The found-
ation is working on plans to modernise
the whole scheme of medical instruc-
tion in Cliina. throughout which it in-

"lid- - tr establish hospitals conducted
by Chiuese taught in American me

j thuds.

, piypQ-SCOT- T CASE ON

TRIAL BEFORE JUDGE STUART.,
The trial of the case of V.. I.. I'ilipo

against Nettie I,. H,utt. an action for
the recovery of un ulli'K'''l debt of
'703, which bcitn before a jurv in

J'jdjjr Htuart's court yesterday, will be
resumed at ten o'rloik this morning
nnd probably finished today. The nest
case on the culeudur for triul before
n 1ury In thin court is that of T. W.
Kin Dftain 't (iciirtiinn I'miilev. a'l s

ion for the piiyment of u
's fee.

VATCHERLEY CASEr

Remarkable Litigation Ends By

, , Leaving Property In Hand3 ;

Of Lr?eXjXXjt'.Wkf.
' '.' 'x

After yeara of litigation; the federal
Nuireme Court, Brdrtrdlng to ad V li es
ecived here veeterd'ayi'.hM ilnally d

the hlstorle "Atcherley tiaae,''
aneting title to a plot of land on
the comer o'f Oueen and"' Punchbowl
streeta, which' henceforth Indisputably
belongs" to th present oeeupanti, Lew-er- t

Cooke." - Ml Atehery, wife
of Doerof AteKerley, one the center of
a board' of health turmoil, along with
the farHoiia .t; Lof WaHaek and the
''femaTS ocM ''elalrneri tttfe' to tl,..
firpperty; valued at t4rT00n;' and has
iiecn ligJting ror possession since 11)01.

The hlitor"of the Ufigatlon 'ind of
the claim advanced lv Mrs. Atrherlcv
presents ' I ttomber f etlHdur thlngi,
bnt nothing- - tn the rase1 in, mote

than ' fh fact ' thflt while
Mra. Atcherley claims to-- have bought
the-- property with m' hota valued at
fifty dollar' that was never dellve-e- d,

shH ha profitteH out' Of her claim
without Winning it to the extent of
fitmo.
Kalikaua Occupied Lot

The land involved ia the lot where
King Kafakatia lived during his reign
ind where he had' lived during his boy-
hood, and even then the title had been
'.n litigation, the original auit having
been instituted' in 1835, although it was
'bought that the matter was settled by
the old decisions which seemed to take
the view that Kalahaua and his hei
held title.

Judga Philip ti. Weaver,' who Is per-hap- s

test acquainted, with the various
angles of the matter and who heard the
ungual eonteat as judge of the land re-

gistration eourt, gives its history as
follows: .

"It happened that Mary Atcherley, a
woman, related to one of the

people about Kalalraurt ' Court, diig up
.Him that the legal title of the pre-

mises was in i person by the name of
K'anlu, and that she could buy this
interest for a small sum.
Good Source of Wealth

"The deed recites that for the sum
of fifty dollars, the owner conveya all
her interest in the premises to Mary
Atcherley. With this deed Mary At-

cherley set up claim to the legal title
of the lumber yards, then occupied i.

I.ewers & Cooke, when that company
petitioned for a registered title and
cited her to appear.

"It is interesting to note how this
claim developed as a very successful
source of wealth to Mary Atcherley.
for 1 am informetl of claims for mn- -;
loaned to her for ner support iliirinij.
the litigation amounting to not less
hun $21,000. '

'This was a sure thing for the
laimant, who had no other property

from which to pay her creditors. If
she lost the suit she still hail enjoyed
he benefit of a fair-size- fortune; if
lie won she still had a good balance to

live on.
"Now the Supreme Court of the

t'nited States is said, by a cable mes-

sage today, to have reversed its former
decision, sustaining Mary Atcherley 's
title, and to take the view which I took
when land court judge, that the title
to the premises rightfully belonged to
Lcwers & Cooke, Limited. This deci-
sion of the Supreme Court is particul-
arly gratifying to me because it was
the only decision given by me as judge
of the land court iu the seven years I

acted, which was reversed.
Tribunal Reversed Itself

"The Supreme Court of the t'nited
States has done an unusual thing. It
has reversed itself and in doing bo re
versed also the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the Territory, which sut and
decided on the appeal fromury court at
that time.

"The local Supreme Couit, as
constituted, has since disapproved of
the old decision, but followed the opin-
ion of the upper court under protest. It
seems clear now that the final decision
will give to Lewors & Cooke the re-

gistered title.
"The most remarkable feature of the

ease is tlie wonnorruuy successiui
speculation in land title made by Mary
Atcherley. She has promised to pay
fiftv dollars; there are rumors that the
sum was to be paid by her giving the
grantor a horse in place of inony ami
it is said the horse was nevor delivered.
Sho has actually enjoyed the benefits
of 21,000 that I know of.

"She received 400 for one dollar
!ind still lost her auit.
Lack of Some People

"The luck of some people is wonder-

ful.
" Incidentally her attorney's who

have fought the case through for years
are out of pocket ami have lost their
time and efforts.

In the recent argument before the
Supreme Court, I). U. Withington a

peared for Lew-er- Coo;" and .Indy
liylo Dickey for Mrs. Atcherley.

TRUCE TO BURY DEAD
DENIED TO ITALIANS

VIENNA. June 1(1 It is oftieiully

niuounced thnt the Italians reipieste
truce yesterday to. bury their dead,

but that it was refused by the Austrian
'Oininuuder for military reasons.

DON'T KEGTjECI YOUE FAMILY
When you fa'l to provi le your family

with n bottle of Chamberlain's Colic'
'holera mid Diarrhoea Hemedv at t Ii if

seusou of the yeur, you are neglecting
them, as bowel complaint is sure to I e

prevalent, and it is too danueious r
malady to l.e triHed with. Thii is e
pecinlly true if there are children in the
family. A dose or two of this reine ly

will place the trouble within coutro'
nnd perhais save a life, or st least a

doctor's bill. I'or sale bv all dealers
Kenson, Smith i Co., Ltd., ayents for
Hawaii.

Hfoi
I? P. 1111 Oil"

They Enter Grand Duchy of Ba-

den With. Twenty-on- e Aero-

planes and Inflict Great Dam-

age Upon Capital of Karlsruhe

ANTI-AIRSH- IP RIFLES
BRING DOWN TWO CRAFT

Aviators Drop More Than One

Hundred Bornbs Upon Arms

Factory and Military Head-

quarters, and Big Fire Follows

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

PARIS, June 16. A great air
in which twenty-thre- e

aeroplanes took part,' was made
against the Baden capital, Karls-
ruhe, early this morning. Two of
the aeroplanes were brought
clown by gun fire, twenty-oh- e

units of the air fleet Returning in
safety to their base, after inflict-

ing a great amount of damage
upon the Baden city.

Although the raid was made in

retaliation for the air raids of the
Germans on open French and
British cities, the aviators made
their targets the arms factory,
railroad station and the chateau in

which are established the head-

quarters of several prominent
army officers and members of the
general naval staff.
Many Bombs Dropped

Die aeroplane fleet left its base
in trance at tnree o ciock mis
morning arriving over Karlsruhe
at half-pa- st five o'clock, the dis-

tance 'Yrom'''tti'tri;!4t'e.s"tl point of

the French border being seventy
miles. The aviators bombarded
the selected points of attack, drop- -

e I 1 a I

ping in all one nunareu ana inir- -

ty projectiles.
A great number of fires broke

out immediately after the bom-

bardment and a panic took place
at the railroad station, perceivable
to the airmen.
Two Machines Dropped

Returning, the air fleet was
subjected to a violent bombard-

ment from anti-airshi- p guns and
two of the machines were forced
to come down. None of the other
machines was hit.

l'his big raid followed a minor
raid on Karlsruhe yesterday af
ternoon, in which five French ma
chines took part, dropping bombs
on the city for forty-fiv- e minutes
and doing apparently considerable
damage.

Reports from Karlsruhe yester
day evening state that in this pre
liminary raid several persons were
killed and wounded, but no state
ment of general damage done has
been sent out.

ADMIRAL FULLAM SAYS

'MIDDIES' ARE GUILTY

(Associated Press by P.d.nl WtrMoss l

ANNAIDLIS, June., 18. Hear Ad-

miral William V. Pullam, superintend-

ent of the United States Naval Acad

emy, is thoroughly convinced that the
seven midshipmen charged with cheat-

ing in examinations ar guilty.
"I'nless the court shall discover evi-

dence of which I cannot conceive, ami

have not heard," ho testified today, in

the course of their trial, "I think it
impossible to establish that the defend-

ants ' 'aro innocnt.

RECEIVER IS APPOINTED
FOR CHICAGO ELEVATED

( Associated Prats k ftdsral Wlrslsst.)
CHICAOO, June J5. Judys Kohl

suat of tlu' United States District Court
has ordered u receiver toduy for the
Chicago Oak l'ark elevated railroad.
He directed the company to resume s'r-vic-

tomorrow and report to the eourt
any fnturference with its ooerntions.
The company will employ strike break-
ers.
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Willett A Gray's Weekly Record
Of Event fri the Sugar

Trade

'Prices Win Be Strong Until Octo-

ber Is Prediction of

Prophets

' WiltoU A'Gray foport unlet of 870,000
bag Cubas, 'Porto !Rlcoe, Burinams anil
Baa Domlngos ,for the week ending
June 8. la part Aha report follows:

BaWt Tha market quotation as wa
went to press last weak was 4.89c por
lb. Xr 96 teat eentrifugale. We re
ported 'then that the period of frequent

. reaction bad probably pained by anil
th lima arrived for the further im-
provement la --values, which had been
Iddkea forward to. Owing to the Inter-veatio-

of holiday, from BatUTdey to
Monday, inclusive, not much time was
given to business during the week, but
tk few day ahowed activity, with ad-
vancing ton and tendency.

.On Friday a large business was done,
as per details of sale herewith, which
raised the market quotations to 4.95cpr lb., and for second-hal- f June and
July shipments to 6.02c per lb.

At the reopening of business on
Tuesday the market was Arm, with
price kull-np- , and with some decrease
of quantities available at the current
quotation.
rnU Duty For Export

Owing to some moderate salo of
to France (about 2300 tons), there

was renewed inquiry for full-dut-

sugar for use in rcfinod for export.
The Federal refinery paid an advance
for such augar over the last Kales price,
securing some 25,000 bags in port, afloat
and for Shipment, at 3r c. i. f. They
also bought 15,000 bags Cuban, second
half June, at 5.02c basis.

Cuba arop 'weather rojwirt for tho
week were normal for the season.
Usually at this time of year there arc
scattered showers, sometimes heavy,
in different districts, which interrupt
grinding for short periods, hut th'oy are
hot luflicierit this year to prevent 102
eentrala from working, against thirUv-thre- e

last year. Receipts for. the week
were 76,500 tons, against 42,000 tons
last year, and this increase of 31,500
too bring the visihlo crop up to
within 60,236 tons of the lust crop fig-
ure at corresponding duto.
Raws To Europe

Shipments of raw sugar were re-

sumed for Europe, 8500 tons going for-
ward. Borne interest is shown in the
elfeet, rf any, which may result frdm
the 'changes made in the British min-
istry, and it is possible that commer-
cial dealings In sugar, outside of strict
government control, may be resumed.

Little is said about British ami
French government buying of re line. I

just now but indications point to busi-
ness doing quietly from Now Urleuus
as well as form Atlantic ports.

. To fact that all refiners have ad
vatfoad their list prices for granulated
to B.JOe leas, 'two per cent, may for a
time .hold tho foreign demand in cheek,
but the American refined must still be
required Jjoth yi "Kngland and France
to' meet the deficiencies of the white
sugar SUppiitoe from Java at tho times
when-neede-

Ko PhlUprttae feualaeaa
Cablea from the West India Inlands

eort '4kM the British couiinivHion is
buying sugar from these possessions.
fur 4'hilippine coble, )unt received,
gives no exports during May to the(Ked Prates, against "U2.000 tons in
Way, lf14. 'Re(Krta from those islands
Indicate that the rop is largely hold
i warehouse n the aJbsence of ship-
ping facilities. Kecent offerings for
Juoe-uf- shipmeirt wore at 4c, basis

1. T.' Kew Yor-k-
. Ut sales

made hero' wore at 3.9c, basis HH.
'.Nifeaa reports from Washington state
Tdiat Ureat Uritain would allow tier-fna-

tuieaport beet soed to the United
(Hates under tho following provisions-t-

pa atari rtrnent will be handled on ts
own merits; if it is shown that seed
cannot be obtained except in (Germany;
if thera is no question of exchange of
KiOaimoiMties 'with Germany involvod,

ad if ths eed is Mhipjied from a neu-
tral port, as Rotterdam.

As sse g ft(reea the orTerings of
CentrlftigalS, althougu somewhat in
creased 'by (ha .reined trade incident o.'
yesterday, are yet held at full-u- quo
taeions-o- f 4.5c, for nearby 'and afloats
ad ariyiJiiM clearance, and at c.

A t. tot late Juse sbipuwut.
Refined Ramalna Strong

It was generally expected thHt the
trade would secure sufficient supplies of
refluad to carry them through August,
bit a far as we can learn the liiyiii
tho far has not rearhed such propo-
rtion.

la tiepteniber the market is generally
intoenced'by offerings of domestic beet
sugara from midrtfe western states, for
Shlpmetit fa October.

While the domestic' trade is well pro
teeted oa refined sugar, the fact that
Oraat Britaia and France will undoubt
edly have to secure Uranulsted from
A me r Urn, Indicates that at present,
prioes the rnibrket looks safe, with a
tfftir caaar of aigher 'prices later on.
' n 'WsUacsday a& lKtteat accurred
which for a short time threatened to
disturb the upward tendeucy of the
market, both for raw and refined.
The Federal refinery, having ai'cumu
latad a surplus, made the following

A renewal of interest iq the .tolmm o
Industry in Hawaii Is promised, ill.
Haekicld & Company are in correspon-
dence with a Humatra expert whose
services may be available to the Kona
Tohneeo Company. He is at present
war-boun- in Europe, ,

If a new start is made it will be
tho direction of a man who Js thor-

oughly conversant with all phases' of
the production of the 'finest ' type 'of
wrapper leaf. Selected samples f ths
best grades of the lain Kona crop were
sent to J. T. llackfcld in Germsrrry six
months ago and it Is through 'his ef-
forts that pro Tews towards a rehabili-
tation of the Hawaiian industry hns
been made.

" Kor shipment as soon s possible,
we will allow withdrawals aga:nst

or aerept now business basis
6.85c. Raw market and general situ-
ation ) strong and fully warrants the
higher prices. We make this moVe
solely to protect our trade, offsetting
competitors' lon time delav contracts.
No Cubes; no XXX X Powdered."
Did Vet Meet Out

For a time there was doubt as to
Whether other refiners wotrM meet tnts
rut in price, but as none followed the
Federal, the trade toon Immediate

of this concession and a large
business was put through, after whirs
Federal restored their prices to con-
form to others, and the market is Ex-

pected to resume its firm tone.
Other refiners, though somewhat 'dis-

turbed, did not follow, but continued
to quote lints at fi. 10c and selling basis
6.00c, regular terms.

Latert sale of exKrt Urnnulateil to
France are understood to pe at 4.7rt- -,

net rash in bend, but the business whs
only of moderate proportions. Refiners
quote for export 4.85c to 4.90, not
cash in bond.

Weather conditions arc b"0'I in Porto
Rico and Louisiana. Cuban weather hs
variable.

Advices from Port of Spain, Triat-dnd- .

nunouiii-- e the despatch of a cargo
of 2000 tons, gray crystals, for Van-couve-

Beet 'Crop Slow
Low temperatures have retarded the

domestic beet crop east of the Kork-- ,

ies. There Were severe frosts in Vtiti
about middle of May. Two por ren.
of the fields in Sevier county will have
to be replanted.

Accordini! to latert reports the Holly
frtorv, when at Hheridan,
Wyomlnif, will liave a capacity of H(m
t'inp beets per day. Sheridan has Sn
aitttude of 4000 feet, ami all the neisrh
boring valleys are amply supplied with
water from streams. '

A report ifrom ScottablufT, Nebrnskti,
says that the 'sugar beet crop bad urn
been damaged by the (now with whi''i
they were covered several weeks aji'i.
Gorman Planting Decrease

F. O. Lieht reports on conditions in
Oermany May 7, as follows:

During the past week warm, suiitiv
days have been the rule, with i did
nights, at times 'quite cold. A little
rain fell on two days, except in the
southwest. I'uder these conditions lield
work made good progress everywhere.
On average soils beet seeding 4s nearly
ended. In spite of the cool nights, tin-su-

has leen able to Miaronghly warm
the soil in the day, so that the seed is
sprouting in a satisfactory luanner, and
in many important sections the grct--

leaves now mark the rows. A t m
the previously visible hackwardn.' alms
been made up, but to 'hasten gwtli tin1
foiisiderafcle lrying of 'the soil, which
has resulted from the' wind aud sun.
tOiould lie stopped by good rains, which
nro now generally desired, especially in
central and cast 4ioCmanv. Also liMs

marked difference betwaen the dat
and uight temK'ratures would pjro c al
uable.

Regarding 'the aise df the beet snfc
ins the news is now becoming more re
liable, and while not yet sufficient for
a complete estimate, still in every case
it goes to indicate a considerable fall
ing off from lust year. Eaiiockiilly in
many sections near the frontiers in-

crease of 40 per 'cent are frfeqUimttly
expected, and everywhere tho prices of
fered for grain and potatoes are prov-
ing more attractive than those offered
for beets, so that a general decrease in
beet sowings of at least 20 per cent
from last year is now expected.
Austrian Coitlaok

Concerning Austriu Hungary, Liclit
reports, May 4:

The weather of the past week was
clear and rifdil work made good prog
ress. licet seeding is generally eudod,
ami the plants are beginning to sprout.
Moderate rains are now desired to
quicken the froWthi Krly sowu field
r.re coming up and showing good stands
generally. Jn some places the first hue
ing has already started. He vera I ills
tricts are esffeflng from lack of labor,
but will probably grit all walk dune

it is too' late. Little duiuage 'is
reported from insect pest.

The production1 to May1 Jst is given
as l,507,:iH8 tons against 1,682,678 toha
to same time last year; the consump
tiou as 810,606 toa 'Bgu1ut 455,1)6(1

tons. Rxiorts S 260,606 tons agaiiwt
760,770 tous, Btflck'May ist as 4,062,
013 tou against MJU.teaM. , .

, , r-..

BLAZON TTFB WOT WBOBMAEV.
'Chamborlaia 'a '

Oolio, Cholor Sad
headline to attract ha puttie eye. The
simple statement that all chemists sell
it is Millii icnt, as every family known
its value. It baa beeu used for furtv
years, and is just what its name im
plica. For sale by all dealers. lieusori,
btiiitb it Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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COURSE OF MARKET KONATOBACpO. RECENT VISITOR SUGAR IN.AZORES COMPENSATION UW

TOLD AT lENGTTi EDE"T TALKS SUGAR DUTY WWIEO S00N EFFECTIVE

Congressman Johnson Tells His
Home Folks Hawaii Needs

Sugar Protection

, The Tacoma newspapers that
Congressman Johnson, who recently I

visited Hawaii, predict that tho next
congress will restore the tai iiT on sugar.
U'J says the Pemocratic members were
convinced by what they saw In Hawaii
that a tariff on sugar is necessary.

'Conditions in Hawaii will not be the
only reason the liemocrnts tuny present
far supporting a tariff on stifinr. Tho
administiation is very much in need of
revenue. It has l.i . n losing revenue
formerly reslir.ed fioui Cuban imports,
TCt nonslliner.'l hn-- lint i.umvA.I Inwir
Prices of suinir. The loss in reveriun !

from sugar imports came at th - worst
'possible time fr the Democratic admin
iatration. The war reduced imports
front .urope, but did not notably af-
fect imports from Cuba.

Those who have investigated the mat-
ter are 'asserting that the refiners of
imported eugar have profited from
Democratic tariff legislation. I'onsum- -

ers have not been I cHted, and yet tho
iodi'tal treasury has seriously needed
revenue.

The Louisiana cane ruyur producers
protested with all their miht against
the Democratic tariff hill, but it was in

.vain. President Wilson took a firm
rtaud against them, and Democratic
members of congress, except from Louis-
iana, supported free sugar. If the tariT
on eujjar is restored, President Wil-Bo-

will have to change his attitude.
' If he is disposed to change, he Will

have no difliculty in Kinlinjt a reason.
The government needs more revenue
than it is receiving, ami a tariff on
sugar offers an easy way of increas-
ing it.

homdIue

Artificial honey, which can with dilli- -

culty be distinguished by chemical and
' .,1. i r,... . i. i .

I" J "".HI H t 111,111 Vll IM--

product, has been manufactured on a
commercial scale in Switzerland. Its
uso for adulterating genuine honey has
boon so extensive that tho beekeepers
have had a large number of experi-
ments made to deviso tests to piovo
the difference.

As a result of these investigation it
has 'been determin 'd that genuine
honey contains a bee protein and also

' a peculiar ferment which has tho
power of transforming starch into
Miar. The artiliciul honey does not
contain this ferment and lacks the
pow-.-- of transforming starch. This
fact, which has only recently been dis-
covered, is probably the explanation of
the ruperior food value of honey over
sugui and sugar syrups. When honey
is eaten with bread it assists in trie
rapid digestion of the starchy foods.

Since this discovery honey will un
' doubtedly assume greater importance in

the human dietary than has been ac-
corded it. Hitherto the food value, of
liniiey has been ostium teil si.nply on iU
saci iiarilio strenin.

iwTNFuiiii

Yesterday 'a quotation of 4.95 murks
the begiiinin; of a new source of
strength and stability in the Hawaiian
trade, Ueorge H. Robertson said, dis-
cussing sugar futures. "Our price was
not based on sales but oil deliveries.
There was no salo at 4.95 but a lot
sold on 'chunge some weeks ago at that
limitation for middle of June delivery
was transferred and we got the benefit.

"July sales are now being made at
"i.02 so we are almost sure to get at

i least mat three weeXs bonce unless
the 'holders of the options' cau sell at
u rise this mouth.

"The future salon now Leing mail's
on the Coffee Kxchange serve to sternly
the price aud are, 1 believe, a gooil
thinj for the planters. Those who Hie
producers and cau protect their ac-
count with real sugar will find s'cu
Ivtive sales of real advantage iu many
instances."

For tho work ending Junu 2, total
future trading in New York was 12,U'0
tons. 'Closing bids were: Juno, XP- -;

July, 4.01; August, 4.10; September,
118; O'tobor, 4.25; lM)uiler, :i..";
January, 1016, 11.73; and Februarv,
::.i0.

-

asvisjBD oaop estimates
Revised crop figures based on man

agers' estimates, announced yesterday
by H. Hackfeld t Co.. are: Pioneer.

.32,7511 tons; Onhu Hugar Compuny,
au.tMio touri.

.

PLAXTATION TINISHES GRINDINO
llawniian Ciiiuiuircial fiuiKhed grind

Ing its 1915 crop Maturdav, June I".
The flual figures will not bit known until
the first of next week when the boiling
off is completed.

i i

The area of Sugar l.c,t planted in

the Ar.ores Is being r.--i i ot-- n led,
according to recent repuit I ro n thi re.
Th" beet farms are all on the Island of
St. Miguel.

A sugar beet factory was built in
1900 and is still the onl one in opera-

tion. The lands are own,. by two or
throe parties, who lease their holding
to tho beet farmers at rentals ranging
from ten to thirty dollar, per acre, de-

pending an distancefrom ihe mill. The
iuill holds a monopoly f un the Portu
guerie govnrnmcht and is I'nrther pro
tectrtl against foreign eo:n;ititinii ly a
duty of J90 per ton on ail imported
sugars.

Average crops amount to about n ton
and a half of sugar per u re. 'Ihe fac-
tory and bind wwners onl permit the
farme.s to Vgrow b.Mts om year in
three.
Poor Tffrtnlng MethoCs

The soil is lry and .onv mid be-
cause it has loug VeCll hcai y cropped
without aiieqaata fertilisation, is rather
sterile. Htoble msnui is about the
only fertilir.iug mate ial know i or used
in the A sores. The factory propi letors
do not allow the farmers to use it on
beets, ucourstfing fhm, ratSer, to pre-cec-

the sugar crop with 'lupin, s, whioh
are turned under green. The agricul-
tural methods used are not j;ool ones,
so that the 1eet rops s ittnr from
chronic shortage of jdunt food.

The pests against which the farmers
have to contend' are u black dry-ro- t

fnneus,, which attai-k- s the beets ns'they
are ripening, and the club-mo- t or nema-
tode worm. These pests and the shnl-low- ,

stony, infortile soil nre serious dif-
ficulties in the way of lare crops or
heavy profits. Tho mill owners and
landlords, however, appenr to be mak-
ing a very good thing out of their

hecat!se,tf the monopoly and tho
high tariff.

LABORERS TO WELCOME INVES-
TIGATOR

The KilipinoColony in Hawaii is pre
yWihg'sl'Mg plngYKhr' to welcome the
special Filipino commission to Hawaii,
lir.',AlejaflAJt!rt, who Was np
pointed by tlfdiPhilifipirre legislature to
investigate tueJcorldition of the Filip-
ino laborers in the Territory.

Pablo Manlapit, president of the Fil-
ipino Laborers association, has appoint)
td a special committee of four to ar-
range the program to welcome Doctor
Albtirt at the pier whnn he arrives in
Houolulu. Tho members of the com-

mittee are isuuquin Ocampo, Roman
Sautellan,' lion i to I Host re and Marce
lino Cortex.

f p Xfanlni.it id iilnlinin-- in inv-it-

ull the Filipiuos on the plantations to
welcome tho coiilmissioiutr. He is ex
pec ted to arrive in or August.
'""-Igl-'i-

il-11

ITCHING OF SCULP

TOLERB

Nearly Wild with Painful, Burning
Eruption-H- alf M ir Hair Fell Cut
and Combing It Was Torture-Fea- red

She WoulJ bo Bald.

IN DESPAIR UNTIL'
CURED BY CUT1CURA

Just about two years ago, soma form
of humor fcripoErod i a any aoaip. The ,

beginning wi a slight itdhirig but it t
grew sreoiii.y worse uuui, wnoui ermnoa
toy bair, the m!p Imccmo raw-a-nd the

mis f tho woultf bo wet
with blood. IJor.t' f l!io time tUcre was ;

an laiolorcblo iLcbing, ia a painful,
burning tc7, vc--y much es a bod, raw
tntrn, ii tlcon, wi.l iu-- and amnrt whro
UrSt boclnnln to heel. my '
bolrwas posiuvo I rtcro; 1.1 l.air vat
li'DgiUid tanlod boonuao . f the
blued and accJs. This continued rrc

worno end over half my hair Ml
out. I vai in dcsalr, really afraid of '

'boooming totally bald.
"BomKimrs t'.. pnln was So great

that, when rartia.ly awaLe,. I would I

soratcb tho worst p:iooe s that my fin-- .

tef-lip- a would lw Ucxxly..' I oould not
sleep well end, nfter being asleep a short
time, that awful stinging phin would
eommenco end then I would wake up
nearly wikl with tlieOrtura. A neighbor
said it must be eolt rheum. Uavins
used Cutlcura 8 op merely ns a UUet
soap before, 1 now d.x-ldo- to crdor a
si of the Cutioura UerrtccUas Cuilours

Soap, Ointment and Tills. I used
to dirrvtlons for perhaps sli

waoks. thon lef 1 IT, as tba diaoose soemcd
to 1m eradlcatod. Cut toward spring,
eighteen months ao, thoro was a slight
return of the scalp humor. I ocm-mono-

th Cutlcura traatmnnt at rnco,
so bad very lUUo troublo. On my scalp
I used about ono half a cohort t uticura
Bai and half a bx Cutlcura Olnt- -

BMatinall. The first tiroa I ail
or seven bottles t f Cutioura Pills and
the last time three bottles -- neither oa
axpansivaor tedious tmatmant. Kiaro
then I have had no scalp trouble rf eny .

kind. fttarHlint up. with ray hair "U-
nbound, it cornea to my kneos and had
It not (teen fcr Cutlcura I should doubt-
less lo wholly brJd.

" Tills is a voluntary, unsclldtrtd testl-ronnl- al

and I tako ploaaura ia writing
(t, h iplngmv Mpoi ioiiceuiay help mo-
ons else. Miss MUitm Urvwn.'Il. T. D. I,
Uboity, Uu., Oct. i'J. 1909

Oiitlinr Rniaii sr aoid cbraottioiit tb m

wis llnti A (Via Coin Sol. CruM . buato.las rUii-- t Cviiuuoi fcvoot 6o ux Skis.

Employers Must Take Out

Insurance For Protection
Of Laborers

Drastfc" Law Goes Into Effect In

Two WeeksPlanters
Take Notice

The Home Instiranc" ( ompnliv has'
letucd in pamphlet form a resume of j

ihe nPW worktiii a V coitipeusat iou act
WhUh bee omes law July I, 19l.. This
law affects every employer of labor i:i I

lawati.
Heretofore the Teriito-in- l laws held

the employer lial le to the employe
under the " ney'iyem e system" of
liability, and n'so (;nve him certain de-
fenses that enabled him to deny liabil-
ity when it could be shown that the in-

jury to theeinidoye wns not due to any
negligence on the part of the emplover.

The new Compensation Law, (Act
2--

1), creates what is generally known
ns " Workmen 'ft Compensation Insu-
rance," hich menus that the employer
.'!iall ey "compensation" for ever
accliient. excepting only when caused

the nmiileye's willful intention or
his oT his intoxication.' The law will
be administered by an Industrial Acci
don't Bo"d. composed of 'five members,
appointed 'by the Governor.

It is laandatory for the employer to
earfy compensation insurance CSe.e

Section 48). Anv mployer failing 'to
secure compensation renders himself
liable to heavy daily penalties and,
after thirtv days, he may be enjoined
from enrryitttf on his business.
Employers Subject To Compensation

Law
All employers of labor, even where

the work is to be performed outside of
tho Territory, excepting those engaged
iu Interstate or foreign commerce.

No contract rule, regulation or deviie
whatsoever shall relieve tho emplover
iu whole or in pint from any liability
created bv this Act.

Kor lion fatal accident the liability
is to the in u -- ed.. employe; for fatal,
accidents to the deceased employe's de-

pendent or dependents. Any person,
a member of the family of the de-

ceased employe who is dependent upon
such employe for support, is consideicd
bv the Act to be a dependent. A

surviviui; wife, or surviving husband
tii iii'iil Ii of sni'iiiict Ing himself, or the

child or or the parents or
urnndpHicn's, or the or sisters
of mrh deceased employe are depend-
ents.

The term "chilli," as used in the
j A'.'- ''""I"" step children. lopted
children, post humous children Hiid ii-

legitimate cliildren acknowledge prior
to the injury. De(etidiitK may be
cither piulinl or total, the former be-

ing those only pHrtiully dependent up-

on the deceased for suppo t, aud the
hitter those entirety dependent on the
n.nings it the deceased it being pre-

sumed, however, that the following arc
included among t!io:io entirely depend
cut :

The widow. Any children under
Mtei ii i urs of iiye. A widower,

u rnl or grandparent if rn upuble of
self soppolt.

A -- iai.'i. hild, brother or sister uuder
sivtecn years of age who were iu any
, 'egree di perldeut upon the doceaaed at

tie tune of the injur .

Wbn EmDloyor ii Liable for
The i iiiplover is liable for any acci

.lent happening to an employe while
the latter is performing services aria
ing out of and iu the course' of his
employment. This includes injuries
which may be received in times of

.i ial stress, such as strikes, etc.
The chief factors to be considered

i mli r tins heading are:
Awnii:c weekly wuge earned by the

employe; The weekly U,u in wages,
that is, the percentage of the 'averafgo
weekly wage that is lost to tho dmploye
iue to tin- impairment of his earning
apaeity, and the nature hud duration

,1' the injury, tho result of which i

v i : . take any) one of five possible
forms:

Tcniporarv or permanent partial
tempoinry or permanent total

diiiibilit'v and death. There is no com
"en-atif- i ''or the fi;t two weeks of
lisal i i t v.

Par' lal r t ' tlLty '

I in ing I lie period of disability fifty
('' i cm ii the d i ff" rem' e .heH ween the
iHi;ry wekly cnrn'vyi before the t

and the weekly .wane he is most
'il , io tit ii lliereatler, not t exceed
ill' a wed. tr a period of 31-- weeks,
ir an a,"jre;ate mm of Aftiintl.

I nn per rent of average weekly
'nriiingi. not cxcewllnvj I'J u week, for
the peiiol slated below: Loss of one
r iii at oi above elbow joint, K42 weoks.
I'enea.i' nt and coimdete loss sf hear-
ing iu both ears, Sl-- week's. Loss of
,,1,0 li .:t iiV shmc knee joint, 2tt
weeks. o: i of one hand it or above
wii-- t joint, -- ts weeks. Loss of one
tool m or above ankle plint, 'JOS weeks.

Total Disability
Sot pei cent of average weekly

en l n l n L's not exceeding $1H nor less
than .:; a week, and the term of sucu

incut not to exceed It 'J weeks or
a;".1 it at e u sum exceeding if.'OOO.

( ollipe lisatiou calculated at 0(1 per
cent ot : i!t:i'jo weeklv i a r u u gs, not to

in i b Ns I han i u vvi'ek ;

' p, .cut of iMeriii.'e weekly
i a ii i n - heretofore defined, to be
mull ipli d bv ;il'J, but iu no case to ex

ceed the sum of t."iiMiu. Permanent
total disability is defined by the Act
as: Total and permanent loss of sight
in both eyes; Loss of both feet at or
above the ankle; Loss I both hands at
or above the wrist; Loss of one hand
and one foot; ln.jury to the spine re-
sulting in permanent ami complete
paralysis of both legs or both arms, or
of one leg or of one arm; Injury to the
Skull resulting in incurable imbecility
or innanity. The above enumeration is
not to be taken as exclusive.
DeatH

if deceased employe leaves no de-
pendents, the employer is liable only
for burial expenses not to exceed $100;
if deceased employe leaves dependent!.,
Jho employer is liable for a sum rang-
ing from $1660 to .".0iMl in total de
pendency, and in partial dependency

Z n!Lr
t

T:tt i

, """I, H'00rd,n t0
i

Then.ovr tln'7 sll that
A TV?7 days

lh"fh?',,r?lt ,fr
the

aggregate rxpens' not to exceed $50.
Intolvaooy Does Not Rele-is- Carrier

Fvery policy an, I contract shall coo-tai- n

a provision to the effect that the
insolvency or bankruptcy of the em-
ployer and his discharge therein shall
not relieve the insu-anc- e carrier from
he payment of compensation for injur-

ies or death sustained by an emloye
during the life of such policy or con-
tract.

No employer can allow anv employe
to pay any portion of the costs due to
providing security for payment of eom- -

leneation. Anv cmnlov er who make.
such a deduction from the wagea Of

any employe may be fined 'J50.
t'laims for compensation hav the

same priority against assets of employ-
er as allowed by law for unpaid wagea.
Claims' for compensation are not as-
signable, and are exempt from all
rlaima of creditors. Settlement agrea-ment- s

between employer and employe
irtsf tve tiM with and approved by

the Commission.
Arbt?mlon Hearings and Awards

If compensation is not settled by
agreement, either party may apply ftfr
a committee of arbitration. (Sections
31 32). The findings of the arbitrs
tion committee Shall be filed with the
Judirsfial Accident Commission, and
unless a claim for review is filed'with-i-

ten days by either party, the award
shall be inforred in the maimer pre-
scribed in Section 'MK

Appeals From Board
An appeal from any award may be

made to the Circuit Court, as provided
in Section 3M. Misrepresentations by
tho employer as to the amount of pay-
rolls, or in the matter of providing se-
curity for payment of compensation,
are in violntion of the law and will be
punished accordingly.

Ktuployers have the following op-
tions:

Ity insuring and keeping Insured the
payment of such compensation with
i.i v stock corporation or mutual asso-liatio-

authorized to transact the busi
pes ot workmen 's compensation within
the Territory, or by obtaining, aud
hi- - pi;i in force guarantee insurance
with any company authorized to do
s;n Ii gua'iintee business within the Tei
ritoiv. or by depositing and maintain
ing with rhp Territorial Treasurer se
cu ' ,;it'nt:i.'tory to the1 Board se- -

curing the payment by said employer
of c i in pi n sa t ion acording to the terms
of this Act. '

I j on furnishing satisfactory proof to
'

the lioaid of hia solvency and financial
il i'iiv to pav the eomiensstinn and i

benel:ts herein provideil, no insurance
j ' - security sliull be required, and the

oni lover nhall make such payments tll- -

nrt'v to his employes, as they may be
' tie. n re-vi- - the am under

the terms and condition of this Act.
. .. mi ooniiiausaUo

The emp'nyer providing swurity for
pav uii'iit of omM!Bsatlon tbrouich a

stable ( usualty or 'UUaraffty company
will find that he has eh seen wisely in
mere wavs than one. From a finan
cisl ftMiidtoiiit. he will sooner or later
discover the law of average working
out and perhaps selecting dim as an
uiifortiinte example; lso, he will find
that iu the long run be will be moucy
aluad by availing himself of the ser-

vices i t s reliabte ianaity --ar (lur-ant-

iiisuraucc company, fdr, ' aside
from the direct financial " obligations
restiltlng from 'injury to, or derfth f,
his cumloves are the manv coitlliliea- -

tions which arise tin the adjustment of
Cairns II. ordrt to protect hHm.elf

.I It'll M'rn pi aisli uu v, itiv " d
(ecliuii alitirh, It would lie necessary for
the employer to uve a thorough 'know- -

'edge ot all the rules, procedures and
forms now rruirc.f Jn adlbsting
claims I, moreover, to keep In close j

tn'i'li with new' 4sstie constantly
ai i? jig.

CTTLCRmE. POTASH AND SOJjrUM
"Recent fertlrtEer ravestigations.at the

central experiment statifcn in

.licati Hint the fertilising effect df pot
ii sli salts is hot always traceable to,
the neei! of the plant for potash. Their
h. iieti. nil effect is more probably due
to chemical reactions and rearrange
incuts of plant foods in the soil, or to
the sterilizing action of the potaajh.

Heavy dressings of common salt:
proved more advantageous than the'
iidtash salts on a nUuiber of croiis. The
iiivesiigator, H. V. Horderbaiiin, states
that where snlt is used the sodium does
not replace the potassium. He soft ests
that the el t chlorine is fur' more
iiiipoiiaut as a sbil'cooiitrttK'iit than has

i supposed. This Held of resca r. 'i
is an obscure oue aud, further investi
gat ii i n - will be undertaken.

EWA CUTS A WTLCK
liwa ' Iu n t ji o ii directors have lc

clnred Hi.' icgiilar one percent niontlilv
.'. lee .,1 .0,11(111 un. ail I'KtlU I.' i

.leu ill tivo per cent, or H I ),l,liiiil .n

in; i.i ii n for that coiiipuuy 's ,lii,ic
hollci, payable tho end of Juno.

SOFT ROT OF BETS

IN 1SIERN FIELDS

A bacterial disease of the ornamen'at
garden (lower nasturtium, causing a
"soft rot" of the leaves has trnns
ferred Itself to the sugar beet fields in
Utah, California and Oregon. The d.s-ens- e

causes nasturtium leaves to witl er
and darken, finally forming minu.e,
brown, watery spots.

On the sugar licet the disense can-e-

spots; and dnrk brown blotches. T'ic
mn "lt l wiin imi-d-- r ni masses n nit

the Whole lesf tissue blackens. Tl,
WntM of th" -v- - often bc-i- r

corkv OBtjprowthH. Thi, m,,t rot ,,,
WtoMc many western sugar

i,.., Ji.i.
The scientist I who have been iitveui-gatin- g

the disease believe it is spread
by 'insects. Since the outbreak in the
beet fields soft rot has been found to
attack the pods of the garden bean and
also the foliage of peppers, e g plant
Mid lettuce, and garden lets also. The
Itttacka come at the period when growth
is 'most active and the largest amounts
of sn"ar arc being formed in the new
gfcOWth.

'TfcCTOfc'S SHIPMENTS TO DATE
-- tal shipments of 101.. crop by the

Sugar Factors to date amount to 34'J,-00- 0

tons, out of a total cstiniateil sup-
ply of 52.'i,0(Ki tons to le handled by
the company. Of this 1S",000 tons was
snipped to Atlniiti" ports and 160,000
tons to California. There is an estimated
balance or S3,ono tons still to be
moved.

H. A. CO. DECLARES EXTRA
Hawaiian Agricultural is to have the

usual monthly dividend of 1 per cent,
Or '$30,000 and in addition thereto an
extra 4 per cent or $80,000, making a
total ot 100,000 payable June 'JO,

CNOKEA S JTVB PER CENT
Ono'iicn directors have voted an ex-

tra dividend of four per cent, payable
June 20. This,, with the regulur divi-
dend of one per cent, will give the
shareholders a total of $7.1,000 pocket
moshBy for Juae.

flQRMER HONOLULAN ?

Many Honolulans read with interest
an, item in the Han F rancisco Kxaminer
which recorded the marriage in tsitnta
Kona, California, June 5 of John Kvans
and Mrs. Agnes L. Johnsim, bv the
Kev. K. W. I'otwlno.

The Reverend Mr. 1'otwiue formerly
was rector of Ht. Klizabeth's Church,
l'n la ma; .Mrs. Agnes L. Johnson whs
well known in Honolulu and John C.
Kvaus retired onlv last year from the
Her strom Music Company, since wiieh
t'lne he has been living in Kan Krmi
cisco. The examiner gave tho bride '.i

"gc as forty five and that of the bride
groom, whom it described us "re
"red capitalist of Hun Fraiiciwo," ut
'about sixty.

The remarkable coincidence of mimes
ami ages gave rise to masy con lectur 's,
but Hubert K. Bcott of the
Music Company, a nephew of John C.
iivaus, is confident thut they arc all
v rung;. : "

"kly uncle surely would ha-v- wet
ten me if be intelnlod murriage, " sail
Mr. Hoott yesterday, "and I have n it
hear r. w ord from him. Moreover, lie
sailed from Hentfle Mav 10 for A'liski
with Cuptarn Cochrane iu the Con' t
guard cutter Hear, so that it would
have been impossible for him to have
been ia Hunt a Rosa June .1.

"I am confident that the similarity
of names in the Kxaminer is only a re
markable coincidence. 1 say similar-
ity, for there is not identity. The Mr.
ivans mentioned in the Kxaminer is

John Kvans and' my uncle is named
John C. Kvans."

BRITISH MUSEUM WOULD
GET RID OF RUBBISH

LONDON, Mav t, i or'resoondeiicH
of the Associated Press) A bill to en- -

able the llritisli Museum to rid its ar
chivivs of tons of advertising rubbish
has been in trod need iu ns' I '.anient. It
is expected to pass without dissent-Otherwi- se

an addition to the museum
will le necessary, liy the coiyright
act of li'll, advertisements ranked as
books aud pamphlets, and as such had
to be Kltvd in the museum in order to
establish a copyright. Vmler the
amendment only advertisements likely
to be of interest to posterity need be
accepted.

a

CONFLICT MAY COMPEL
ABOLITION OF JURIES

LONDON, Vay Gil. ( : urrcHpoiuUmco
"f the Associated TresiO A projiosal

curtail the classes of litigation in
" '''' h recourse can oe had to jury
t'''l Icing eonsptered bv the edtirts
nere as a war-rim- measure, owing to
Ihe dtilicidtv of ol taininu men. Jns- -

tice Darling, in excusing from jury
service a business man who explained
that nil his clerks had enlisted, re- -

marked: "There is great difliculty iu
icairying on the cases which come to

the ciui'ts to be tiled by jiiiies. and
Ih1 inthoi ilies are considering tho

tiou ''' sou e n cans of compelling
litigant' to haw Our . s tried with-- .

"t Uiics. "
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SKEPTICAL FAN HELD
ITCH ON K

DUKE IN EVERY RACE

IS CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS LOCAL MEN TO

STRIVE FOR RELAY TITLE

. followers of the swimming game
are till footling over the recent A.
A. meet and the remarkable times
made by several of th contestants,
particular! y in the relay rare which
eaded a most successful meet. Four
men stood out in the limelight in this
event, Dnke P. Kahanamoku, George
Cubha, Harol.l "Stubby" Krtigcr and
Clarence. Lane, performing in such a
manner that every Honolulan familiar
with swimming, predicts thif team will
win the relay title at the f'anama-Pa-flfl- e

International Exposition next
anonth.

One spectator at the meet, who
(Irfei not wish hii name to be mention
fj, admitted after the events were
"bier that he had come skeptic of the
ability of Duke and to gratify his own
feeling! in the matter, held a stop
ftAtch on Duke In every event. After
the meet this man admitted that hie
watch tallied exactly with that of the.
officials timer and it ia hia opinion
that Kahanamoku ia the greatest swim-me-

the world has ever seen.
,u,According to thia man, Kahanamoku
warn hia seventy-fiv- e yards in the r-

elay race as it has never been swum
beforo. Tbe record for seventy five
yards, made by Kahanamoku, ia 0:37
8-- According to the stop watch held
by the spectator, Duke negotiated the
sevcaty-lv- t Tarda Jast Friday in thir

second tat.' That Kahanamoku
was churning through the water with
the speed of motor boat at high ten-

sion was the opinion of those who
watched him and it waa freely re
flaarked that ha. waa smashing records

here Just as ho had in other races.
X Fast Relay Team
' That the Hawaiian relay team which
vhl go to the mainland aext month,

WlU treat a sensation ia the consen-
su of, opinion. With George Own ha
taking the first lap, Stubby Kroner
the second, Clarence Lane the third
aad Kahanamoku the last; it hardly
seem possible for any fonr men in
the world to outdistance- - them.

'omparing the fonr men Individually
wtth those who will represent New
York, Iloston, Chicago, Los Angeles
aod San Francisco, these being the
cities to be represented prominently
1a the relay, the Hawaiian entries are
as good if not better than the main-
land ; competitors. Chicago with
Raithel; Micheal, MeDermott, Vosberg
anu MeOillivray, presents a fast com-

bination bnt none of them have ever
beaten the times of the local men,
particularly Duke in relay races. Los

BEAVERS AilO BEES

ALSO HUSKY SEALS

WIN THEIR GAMES

Standing of Teams
W ii Pet.

Srfii Francisco 40 28 .5
Halt Lake 36 32 .529
Loe Angeles 39 30 .500
Portland 31 33 .484
Oakland . S5 40 .467
Venice 31 40 .437

4seUUd rreu by Federal Wlrelise
1,08 ANOKLK8, June 17. Dillon's

mes again lost to the Seals here yes-teda-

after a well played contest.
8eore Han Krancisco H, Ixi Angeles 4.

At Hilt Lake, Blankenahip 's men
played fsst ball against the Tigers and
iia, coupled with hard hitting at the
light time, gave the Bees the verdict,
tkore tialt lake 7, Venice 3.

At Han Krancisco, the Keavera out
slugged tbe Oaks and Christian's men
finished ia the rut. Score Portland 5
Oakland 2.

. (Aiee elated Press y Federal Wireless.)
SALT LAKK, June 16. Blanken

hip's men continue the surprise of the
league and yesterday afternoon again
won brackets from the Tigers. Hcore
Walt Lake H, Veuiue 4.

At Han Francisco, the Oaks ran away
from y tbe beavers, winning easily.
8eore-Oakla- 7, Portland 1.

At Los Angeles, Dillon 's men were
sable to get a man beyond third base
at! tbe Heals won handily. Score

Ban Frani isoo 3, Los Angeles 0.

HAWAIIAN CHINESE ARE
' BEATEN BY RENSELLAER

( Associated Prsss by Federsl Wtreles
.TftOY, New York, June 16. With

both teams bitting the I all hard ami
ach playing to form, the Kenselluer

Pplytochuk College team of this city
yesterdsy defeated the
Travelers of Honolulu by a score of
to 3.

JURY VERDICT BASED ON

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS

A verdict for tllMin in favor of tli
plaintiff was returned by a jury in
Jndgn Htuart 'a court yesterday in the
ease of K. L. Pilipo against Nettie I.
Ht'ott an action for the recovery of
niue years' rental ou lands in Konu,
Hawaii, the amount originally sued on
t)Mng $2703. Hhortlv after the jury
retired it brought in a verdict, but
having failed to specify the amount of
damages the jurors were sent out
again. After half an hour it returned
having decided to eliminate, three
years' rental, on the score that the
statute of limitations had intervened

to tbe rental due fur the I'nnt thiei
years.

Iii' '

AHANAMOK U

AND IS NOW CONVINCED HE

Angeles will have one ."o. mn in
the relay, Lmlilie I.hiiv" r". presmt
holder ot the American i rl '"i uir
44i yards. Still mnii fin mini and
team for team, Hawaii lorn tn l(- - the
winner.
Has An Even Break

starting Oeorge I nnh:i llnwa'l
an even break, if not im n haulage,
in the first lap. Kriigcr. who is a
strtjng, willing and game swimmer, can
be drended on to take n where
Cunha leaves off and flni-d- i hi relay
fast and strong. Lane, next i good
at the get away, Is strong. Milling und
game and ran be counted mi t Im
fighting every Inch of the hv with
his oMnent. If them- - three hold their
own and there is no dotiht of them do-

ing so the fourth man, Kahanamoku
will l:e away from the platform with
the last man of the other 'emus nnd
the man who outswims him will have
to go great guns ns well as clip a
few seconds off the record.

As for the rest of the events on
the Fx position program, I Mike will bn
an entry in the 50 yard, I'1" yards,
220 yards and possibly the II" yards
The champions of the New York, Hus-

ton, Chicago, Philadelphia. I.n Ange-
les, Denver, Multnomah, Seattle and
otjier clubs will enter and Kiilmnn'no--

ii by taking their measures, will fur-
ther establish his right tu called
the woi'd's greatest swimmer
Laroca Drawback

There will be one draw had. against
the Hawaiian swimmers. According to
the bulletin of sports iisiied by the
Athletic committee of the Kxpositinn
the P. A. A. and A. A. I'. champion-
ship events will take place in the bay
waters adjoining the exposition. Here
the water is much colder than it is
in Honolulu. This is bound to prove
n drawback to the swimmers ami if
records are not smashed local fans
should not be surprised. Kffurts will
be made to hold the various events
within doors st Sutro baths, but the
fair people are opposed to this.

The events for the women swimmers
will be held indoor though and some
of the best mermaids of the world are
listed to compete, among them being
Fanny IMirack, world's champion at
all distances, Constantine Meyer of
Portland and others.

Miss Ourack is expected to ass
through Honolulu for the mainland on
the Ventura today and Miss Kuth
Stacker has expressed u willingness to
meet the Australian star in an ex-

hibition swim.

CHARLEY WHITE SENDS
BROWN TO DREAMLAND

(Aiaoctaud Prsas by Federal Wlrle )

NEW VOUK, .Tune 17. Charlie
White seeking the lightweight crown,
last night knocked nut K. Hrown
in the fifth round of a scheduled

conteoWbefore the Iiroadwn,v
Athletic Club.

ALBRIGHT COLLEGIANS
OUTPLAY ALL-CHINE-

(AisocUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
MKYKKSTdWV, Pa., Juno 17. In a

hard fought and well-playe- game, the
Travelers of Hawaii met

defeat in the hands of the Albright
College baseball team here yesterdav
afternoon. Score Albright College
Chinese I.

FRANCO-PRUSSIA- N WAR

INDEMNITY IS IN USE

The -- 11111 ot 31111,11(111,1X10, a part cf
the French indemnity paid Germany
after the I ranco Prussia war, was
place. I in tin- war chest at Hpandau,
Germain. ' oin- - which are almost ccr
tainly from this stock have recently
found their ;n to one of the big Lou
don banks. They are English sover
eigns of the s72 minting, in which a
large part of the indemnity was paid,
ihe coins liae the Lead of Queen Vic
tona mi one :.ide and a shield on the
other.

Hi... I'owiier I .m

lio.x .,v Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1913. --SEMI WEEKLY.

SQLONS WIN ONE

FROM WHITE SOX

Athletics Seem To Have Struck
Winning Streak Red Sox

Are Also Coming

STANDING OF TEAMS
W I, Pit.

Chicago '.'7 L'l .f.3
Philadelphia . L'T 21 .rfi.l
Host on 21 22 Mi
Brookljn . 2.r 2" .500
Pittsburgh 22 2" .4H
St. Louis 27 2fl ..KM)

New York 20 24 .4.-
-

Cincinnati '. . ." 1! 2.1 .432
American League

V I. Pet.
Chicago . H2 2o .filj
Detroit . . S3 22 .'Hr
Boston 2rt H .r. i

Washington . . , 23 22 .51
New York 24 23 .511
Cleveland 20 27 .420
Philadelphia , 1!) 3 i .3M
St. Louis is 33 .353

WASIUNdTO.V, June 17. rlfflith's
men outplayed the White Hox at every
angle of the game here yesterday and
were easy winners. Score Washing-
ton 5, Chicago 2.

Following were the of other
games: At Boston Boston 4, Cleve-
land 3; at Philadelphia Philadelphia
3, Detroit 2.

National League
CINCINNATI, June 17. M.firaw s

Giants developed a batting streak in
the first half of the twelveth inning
here yesterday and scored enough runs
to cinch the game. Score New York
5, Cincinnati 2.

Following were the results of other
games: At Chicago Boston 4, Chica-
go 3; at Pittburgh-rPittbiir- gh 2,
Philadelphia 1 ; At St. Louis St. Louis
4, Brooklyn 3.

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, June lfi. New York

continued their winning streak against
the Browns yesterday and Rickey's
men were never dangerous. Hcore
New York !, St. Louis 4.

All other American League games
postponed owing to rain.

National League
CHICAGO, June 16. Bresnahan's

men outplayed and outbatted the Braves
here yesterday afternoon, Stalling
failing to get a man further than sec-

ond base. Hcore Chicago 4, Boston 0.
Following were the results of other

games: At Cincinnati Cincinnati 0,
New York 4. At Ht. Louis Ht. Louis
4, Brooklyn 2. At Pittsburgh-Pitts-bur- gh

and Philadelphia game railed off
owing to rain. .

GOLrTRSciifFOR

.

(Associated Prees by Federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO, Jon 17. Following

the competition ffor the Tbomaa
Morris Golf Trophy and a return
of scores is thought that the
Eioux City Boat Club golfera won
with 10 down. The Oahu Country
Club golf ofrs finished thirtieth.

Golf clubs all oer the United' States
wsterday celebrated the birthday of
Thomas Morris by playing competition
matches, th ( lahu Country Club hav
ing u team in the event and eight
plaveis took part as follows: K. A.
i (Mike, t'aptain Lincoln, C. P. Morse,

'i. Hockus, William Himpson, Frank
llalsted, .1. I. It. G reign and H. B.
GilTurd.

The conditions of the match call for
an eight man team, play against par

ar fur the I nomas Morris trophy is
tiL'ured Ijv arbitrary distances and ac
cording to the tabulation, the' course
of the Oahu Country Club figures 63.
'Mm is far below the relative difficult

of the hob's nnl renllv nnfa the
local plners out of the running. Never-
theless in honor of the grand obi man
of St. Andrews, the matches are played.

a

Absolutely Pure
Absolutely has no substltuto

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Koyal
iloiioliilii.

results

SENATOR CASTLE

SKEPTICAL ABOUT

CHART ER REVISION

Tells - Chamber of Commerce
Apathy of Best Citizens May

'' Defeat Object
'!' i

MUNICIPAL RESEARCH
' CLUB GETS DUE CREDIT

Editor, of . .Hawaiian Paper Ad

vises Ad Club His People
- Aria Suspicious

(from Thursday's Advertiser)
Charter revision has less to expect

roill the Otn!nir convention than was
hope , , Hawaiian voters are suapi iou.- -

if the ho!e scheme; politicians arc
solidly against it; nnd the siippoit n
pected from thoee who really are iii'.tr
ested in efficient government did not
materialise at the polls.

-' The returns published this norn
ing, which jou all have read," said
Senator A. L. Castle, at a meeting yes
terdajr of the chamber of commerce,

show that those really interested in
good government wouldn't get out nu I

run for the charter convention. Ami

they are very much to be blamed."
Senator Castle was speaking at the

invitation of tbe chamber on the sen
era! subject of charter revision. He
chose) to confine himself to the h' .torv
of the movement in the legislature
rather than to expound what its pro
poaents hope to accomplish.
Requires Tim to Learn Job

la his review of the events leading
up to the act under which the coining
convention was called, he gave the
lion's share of ere. lit to the activitio
of the Municipal Research Club.

At one point only did he step nsule
from the line he had marked out for
himself far enough to commit himse'f.

"Charlie Achi" (former Senator W.
C. Achi), lie said, "once remarked that
it took a new board of supervisors six
months to learn their job, that for the
next year they did a little work, and
then, that for the remaining six months
of their term, they were busy plnvitig
politics to get Charlie had
a good many sharp ideas.

"The board ou.ht to be su consti
tutcd that there should be always in
office a number of hold over members,
tnniiliar with official business. That
might be done, say, by eloctiug three
of the board for two years, as new.
and the remaining 'fonr members r

four years.
Throe Delegates Eligible

In reply to Benalor Castle, 's criti
cisms of the personnel of the candi-
dates who have come forward for the
charter convention, one member sug
gested that perhaps the precinct sys-

tem of nominations was in part respon
sible. Many of those most interested
in charter revision jived in the third
and fourth precincts,, (Manoa and Ma
lfiLiV rrAtn a. h nf which luwljar thn......-- " ' ' " -
terms of the act, only three delegates
were eligible.

"That," replied( Senator Castle, "is
entirely true and greatly to be regret
ted. Nevertheless there waa nothing
to prevent them from coming out as
andidates. '

The same subject camo up for discus
sion an hour earlier at the luncheon
of the Ad Club. Solomon llanahano,
editor of Nupepa Kuokoa, the lluwuii
sn weekly, was the speaker,
hanahano Bpeaks

"The franchise given to American
citizens, ' ' he said, "is a priceless gift
to llawaiians, today, tomorrow and for
all time. You gentlemen may not be
lieve me, tint it ia the truth the Ha
vaiiaps now suspect that there is n

scheme on foot, and ready to appear
w ithout warnin , abolishing certain
elective oflieers of our city government
or reducing the numlier of elective of
fleers, under the plea of public im

' 'provemeiit.
.Nobodv could smk for a more

straightforward statement of how the
Hawaiian vote will stand on any plan
of commission government, and intelli
gent inipiiry among llawaiiuna will
confirm it anywhere.
Entitled to Select Officers

"I know what the llawaiians want
en this island," continued llanahano.
"As sons of the soil they maintain
today that they are entitled to the se-

lection of the municipal officers and
that the wish of tbe majority rules. The
nfn-e- nt clmrter is satisfactory to them,
with certain changes and amendments,
like giving the mayor power to make
and remove his appointees for cause.

"Any movement for the betterment
of the citv administration, without
curtailing the precious gift of the fran
i hise eiteiMled to the Hdwaiiun peonlc
by the Uig.'inie Act, will muet with the
heartv approval of the Hawaiian voter i

d ' 'in taxpayers,
The Httitude of the supervisors,

Mavor l.ane. and all the citv em
plovees is substantially identical and
eouallv frank. They .think the charter
will do very well as it Is. Individuully,
the mayor is naturally not averse to
im increase ol his powers. On thut sub
,iec the supervisors are iiiclitv-- to coy-ic- .

K'thei thiin sta't anvil in that
might yet away from them, they pre-

fer tu let well enough alone.

JOE RIVERS IS GIVEN
VERDICT OVER HARVEY

(AMocUt.d Press by redsral Wlrsisss.l
x NEW YORK, June 17. loe Kivers
o' Los Ange1'-- received a popular dc- -

cislou over .loh tin v Harvey here lust
nij'hf. The bova fought at the light

I weight limit and tho contest went the
I full ten roiiuds.

GERMANS PLANNING

AFTER-WA-
R TRADE

Manufacturers Optimistic About
Future Markets, Says

Tageblatt'

LONDON," June "Ocrlincr
Tageblatt" has obtained tha views ol
representative fterlin merchants and
manufacturers on Germany's prospects
after Us war, and from these it is evt
dent thtt tho conviction that victory
will be accorded to German arms is
held universally. A member of the
ilerlin Chamber of Commerce ext.rnss
ed the opinion that business relation.
with foreign countries, even those
which are now hostile to Germany,

ould quickly Unearned once peace is
csurcu, oecanse , foreign countries

dispense with the German mar
.et for thoir products."

A member of the Herlin Chamber oi
rrnde was confident that peace would
..rovide all craftsmen with well paid
uipioymcnv An expert on exhibitions

lei lured that Germany must at once
iet about recovering the export trade
ho has lost during the war and that
ixbibitions will be a supreme necessity,
rho first to be held after the coaclu-lio- n

of peace will undoubtedly be de
voted to the task of showing how the
ie man automobile manufacturers

have profited by the experience gained
n me war.

A member of a leading firm that
lea la In ladies' ready-mad- e clothing
itated that it may be expected that
rade with North and South America

will be resumed with hut little did
ulty. He is also confident that his
rade will soon do business again with
'ngland and France, for cloth ia

from England and silk from
France that cannot be obtained else
where. Furthermore, he added, English
in I t renrh textile industries cannot do
without German consumers.

Professor Tlusiley, president of tht
Herman Society of Naval Architects
md representative in Berlin of the
Vhiehau shipbuilding works, gave the
"oHowing reasons for expecting that
lernian shipyards will be exceptionally

busy immediately peace is concluded:
'Our first task will be to bring the

navy ami mercantile marine to at least
heir pre war strength. Further devel-
opments cannot as vet be foreseen. The
'osses, however which the mercantile
narine has suffered through the pirat- -

cnl policv of the English must be
nnde good ss soon as possible.

"German shipbuilding yards are on
luestionably making preparations
which will enable tbem to begin work
is soon as the return of peace is as
lll'ed.

The iror. industry, the "Tageblatt"
vas informed by the director of one of
he lending firms, is already engaged in
ho preparatory work, and all the work

"ngaged in the production of iron and
steel intend to form an association
which will regulate production and tbe
irirrs to be charged at home and

ibroad.

LUSUANIA PART OF

German Vice Admiral Points With

Pride To the Work of His

Submarine Fleet

AMSTEKDAM, June 3. (Corres
pondence of the Associated Press)
The next important, fleld for dermal
submarine operations wili be in th
Mediterranean, declares Vice Admirs
KirchhiitT, of the German navy, in an
interview with the correspondent ot

Li he linsden Anzieger. "Coming events
before the Dardanelles, adds tho vie
ii in i r;i , "will he of a nature nave
lelore witnessed in warfare, and wiP
lime ii potent influence on the wholi
course of the war."

Iiis.ussing the Lusitania disaster
KirchhofT remarks that the chief lesson
to be drawn is as to the unseamanliki
character of the British seaman, who
is unable to rise to an emergency like
the (leriiiHii sailor.

"The last ten days of the third
month of the submarine blockade, aay
the vice admiral, '"have produced pos
itivcly brilliant results, la one week
alone our submarines sank thirty-tw-

cni'iny ships, including many of KT'
tonnage, around the coast of Oreat
Itritaiii, and the total of shltis tor
pidoed now exceeds two hundred.

"lint the greatest influence on the
reduction of exports to England and on
the shipping of all nationalities to Brit
ish harbors was exerted by the de
structinn of the Lusitania on May 7.
Within the lust few days much bar
I een written ou the various aspects ot
this achievement, but little emphusir
lias lieen laid on the danger which
threatens those who embark In large
ships.

"Tin peri! is not so much from sub
marine as from the lack of discipline
on the ;mrt of the English crews and
the imperfect nature of the
uppuiHtus. About half the crew of the
LusituJiia was saved, or, we should
say. saved themselves, while searcelv
one fifth of the passengers escaped
That says much. Whoever travels by
Kn'ish ships can count himself as lost
in the event of a mishap. That was
the case I efore ami is still the case
now.

Owing to ill health, Deputy Bherifl
.Indus v . Asch left in tho Wilholiniaa

r rniicisco yesterday. Ho e
pects to remain away a few weeks,
While ou the oast he may get a line
on the pnt.ent address of John J. Mc- -

flrath, whose leave of absence from
the city jail of llui.oiilu bus, appar
ently, not expired.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE

N HONOLULU KEEPS

PLAGUE FlId POM

Public Health Service Traps and
jtxaminet Fifteen Hundred

Rati Here Each Month

STEAMERS ARE WATCHED:
FUMIGATION IS REGULAR

-
..

'
I - i t .

Crusade Against Dread Diseases,
Including Malaria and Yel-

low Fever, World-Wid- e

Fifteen hundred rati are being trap
ped ia Honolulu each month ' by tne
iTnited States tinblie health service, un
der Dr. Frederick E. Trotter, surgeon
ia command.. This Js Dart of the cam
paign ' of the service against bubonic
plague. Ho mans are intected by fleas;
fleas get the disease from rats; "no
rata, ao plague," aS Doctor Trotter
said yesterday.

The world-wid- e fight against rats
was inaugurated by Burgeon-Genera- l

Rupert Bine Of the public health service
three yean ago. New interest ia it is
created by an address made by Doctoi
Blue at Han Francisco Monday, before
ihe American Society of Tropical Medi
me.

Rats caught here are examined in the
aboratory of the health service. The

glands under the fore legs, as under
the human arm, and lu the groin, as in
he human groin, are seats of evidence

of the disease, and they are exsminod
arerully. The spleen is subjected to

t microscopical examination, also.
So Plague Kata Bar

No plague rata have been found here
In five years. There haa been no rat
ir human plague on tbe Island of Ha
sraii since August, 1914, but rats con
inue to be trapped there in large nura

sers. Ia the five weeks ending May
;9, according to the report of the ter
ltorial board of health, 12,834 rats

were destroyed.
Since there is no plague here now

.here will be none unless infected rats
re brought here in ships. To guard

tgalnst this, vessels are subjected to
,'requent fumigation, killing the rats
rhe frequency of fumigation depends
in the ports from which the ships come.

There are only two plague ports in
.ho continental united States: New Ur
cans and Seattle. Ships sailing from
hese ports are fumigated before

or must submit to fumigation
ere. All South American ports arc

tnder the same rule, and so are China
torts. The Japanese, however, are
ecognUed as being clean, unless spec
al circumstances arise. Chinese ports
ihways are under suspicion.
Cnter-IsUb- d Blifpa Fumigated

Tnter-Islah- d steamers ato fumigated
ach three months except those which
.oueh at Hawaii, which are fumigated
ach month. In general, ships must
indergo fumigation each months,
egardless of the ports from which they

iome.
However, few rats are fouud in the

vessels, tor example, the steamer
Korea has been fumigated eleven times
jtinee July 19, 1912, and no rats wen
found. In Island vessels, eighty rats
were found in ninety-seve- n vessels dur-.n-

the last fiscal year, and. in nine
easels from foreign ports, fumigated
ere, only thirteen rata were fouud. In
lonolulu, 23,529 were trapped. Un 2'2l
easels fumigated at Sau Francisco

1710 rats were found.
The work here is "keeping a finger

in tbe pulse of the rats," as Doc to
Trotter described it. Kvery effort i

nade to exterminate the rodents. It
bore is a complaint from a householdc
bat be is overrun with rats, the heultl
ervice will help eradicate them by

trapping. Traps are kept at different
,Kints throughout the city and espec
tally on the watcrfrout, where a plagu
infected rat would make bis. first ap
uearance. The number of rats killci
and examined, taken from many places
ihows that the city is clean. Khouli!

in Infected animal be found, the dis
:rict from which it was taken woul
be gone over in an effort to.exterminat
he rats within it.

Kse ping Bate From Bnlldingt
"People are realizing that the lies!

y to fight rats is to keep them from
luildingi, not to give them a place ti

iSreep in, and to keep them in tho open,'
aid Doctor Trotter. "For that rea
ion, old floors are being torn up am.
oncrete substituted. San Francisco ha:

done this until that city has rst pioo:
vaterfront, recognized as such through
nut the world. We have no rat-proa- ,

waterfront here. Hundreds of rat:
oould be (sheltered in some of the
wharves."

This condition makes strict care al
the more necessary.

Doctor Trotter was asked what h
orobably thought a typical layman
question.

"Do you think it possible to en term
luate all the rats of the world if a
careful and concerted effort were
wade I"

He said be did not.
Nosh's Ark Carried Plague

Some folk may be astounded and

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
HIS. WLNSLOW? SOOTIINQ IYIUT e

Ua kn mm) bf sallioas sf ssWi kr sW duldraa
otuU lulkis. wsa parWl siiiii, h mh Sm mom.

ZuiW Sold WUrsscM. Hturamdmjor
Un. Ulnslow's Soothing Syrup

Ueea Oar vets tbaa U rrs aasreUi s.
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Bwa Plantation Company, '

Waialua Agricultural Co., XM4
Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd, .

; Kohtia Eugar Company,
' Wahlawa Water Company, IM.

rnlton Iron Work of BV Lou la,
Bibcock Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Bcerondset Company,
Chaa. 0. Moore t Co. Engineers.

Matson KsrlgsOoii Company '

Toyo Klata Kaiah

Bank of Hawaii
- ,

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, 8TJBP.-.T- JS AtfrJ.
UNDIVIDED PjMFITI.,. 11,300. KM

RESOURCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS.

C. H. Cooke ....President
K. I). Tenney Vita President
A. Lewis, Jr. . .

Vice Tresident anal Maaauei
P. B. Damon '. , . . .Cashun
0. G. Fuller Assistaat.fr W
R. McCorrlston. .... .'Assistant Othier

DIRECTORS C. H. Cooks, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
r. w. Macfarlune. i. A. McCaan-leae-

,

C. II. Atherton, Geo.. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A. C'oohe.

COMMERCIAL AND lAVXKOaV
DEPARTMENTS. ' ' .

b'trict attention given to' aW branches
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

fiiiiSielii
'EMPRESS L.NK OF STEAMttW'

FROM QUEBEC TO UVEh,Puuu
la the ; '

CANADIAN PACIFIO BAlLWiT
the iamous Tourist Route of the WorM

In eonneetioa with tha
i'aaadiaa-- ustralasiaa) Royal Mall Lin

For tickets and general iaforauktia
pply to

TdEO.H. DAVIESS CO,, LTD
General Agents

Canadian Pacifle-- Rly. Oe.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., LU.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loaia
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugala.
Babcoek ft Wiloox Boiie.
Greea's Fuel Economises
Marsh Steam Pumpa.
Mataon Navigatioa Oo.

Planters' Line Shipping Ca.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Enured at the Postofflce of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month .3S
Per Tear M.00
Per Month, Foreign I .30
Per Year, Foreign $4.00

Payable Invariably tn Advance.
CHARLES 8. CRANE - . Manager

horrified to hear that the Ark of the
Covenant is blamed for the introduc-
tion of bubonic plague among tbe Phil-
istines.

" Who can doubt that at some remote
age plague was cpnflned to some small
valley, from which it was carried to
all parts of the globe by the roads of
trade 'which lead you o'er the world t'
What galley seeking Cornish tjn
brought the first plague rat to Eng-laui- l

just as tho Ark of the Covenant
the disease to the Philistines!''

are questions asked by Dr. W. C. Back-
er, assistant surgeon general of the
public health service.

Thus, although all the rsts in the
world might not be exterminated by
careful campaigns, it is appareut that
only eternal vigilance will protect, the
world against bubonic plague aad rats
that curry it and fleas that transmit; It,.

HARBOR BOARD HAS

VERY SHORT MEETING

The contrai-- t to furnish a Palclt
patent anchor for mooring purposes in
connection with the new Kuhio. Wharf
in Ililo Hay was awarded by the .harbor
board ut its meeting yesterday to the
Honolulu Iron Works, whose bbl of
M75 was the lowest.

Action on bills and payrolls present-
ed since the last meet occupied most
of the time of the harbor commission-
ers. A mass of routine correspondence
whs also road.

Present at the mcetiug were Acting
hairman Wheeler and Commissioners

Church, McCarthy nnd Hodge. Com-

missioner Wakefield la still absent in
tho mainland.
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